
Excavation continues

Diggers uncover mammoth jaw
More hones of a giant Jcfl'cr-

son Mammoth thai once
roamed the pre-hislorie Tluunh
area have hec-n found in exca-
vations near I'bly, The hones
were found on land owned hy
Dolan Sweeney under the
direction of Don \Veslon. a
student of archeology at Mich-
igan Sta le I'liiversily.

Found Tuesday. Aug. 1-4. were
two sections of I he heast's
mandible, or lower jaw contain-
ing two teeth . The sections each
measured ahonl 10 inches long
and weigh approximately six
pounds; each —

According to Weston. who has
been working on the project for
over a vear. the hones at the

excavat ion s i te have all been
found about 20 inches below the
surface in the middle of a
plowed field.

The animal is believed to
have lived about fl.tiflO years
ago. according to the results of
three carbon date tests run on
bones previously found from the
animal. Weston said the Jeffer-
son Mammoth lived in Ihe area
from 8.000 to 12.000 years ago.
stood from 12 to 14 feet high.

Weston theorizes this partic-
ular animal lived after the ice
age and probably met his
demise-when -he- I'd!--through
thin ice on a bog and drowned.
He thinks the animal bloated
and floated about the pond

before new ice pushed him to
one side of it. where his bones
eventually sank into the soil.

\Veslon hopes eventually to
recover' most, if not all of the
animal's skeleton. No further
evidence to date has been found
linking the animal's existence
with thai of a prehistoric man.
Last year, bils of carbon were
found in the area, lending some
credence lo the belief that an
early form of man might have
lived concurrently with the
beast.

The hones, along with other
parrs of the sketeToirwtiictf have~~
been found, will eventually be
put on display at the Petro-
glyphs Stale Park in Sanilac

county. Weston has taken an
active part in planning and
development of the facil ity.

Each Sunday he presents a
2()-minute lecture and slide
presentation at :i p.m. at the
Greenleaf Township Hall. Fol-
lowing the lecture, Weston gives
those interested a walking tour
through the rock carvings of the
park. He said a few persons
have also accompanied him to
the digging site of the mam-
moth.

Until recently, exact loeaiiQIL
oTlIie site was Tiol revealed
generally in order to keep out
curiosity seekers and prevent
damage to Hie area.

ARCHEOLOGET DON WESTON (left) displays his latest
find in the continuing search for the skeleton of the Jeff-
erson Mammoth. These sections of the lower jaw were
found Aug. 14. Looking on is Dolan Sweeney, on whose
land the initial discoveries were made.
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Wheat prices continue to soar

as $1.5 million harvest ends
Wheat farmers in Tuscola

county have just completed one
of their most profitable years
yet. contributing to a national
crop thai will sell for more than
$1.5 million, the highest return
in history.

Many thought they had a good
year when wheat topped the
$2.00 mark. At $2.50. they
thought prices had reached the
limit and so sold. Others said
wheat would never gel as high
as $:i (Hia bushel and shook their
heads in disbelief when it did.

As of Monday, wheat was
selling for S-l.KK per bushel,
according to figures from Mich-
igan Bean ( ' ( i in I 'ass City. Late
last week, on the Chicago Hoard
nl Trade, wheat went above the
$."> mark, then settled back at
about $-1 .!«>.

For years, while prices of
iilher products went up. farm
prices remained steady Mich-
igan larmcrs, for instance,
received the following average
prices per bushel ol wheat in
previous years:

l%j $l.-!o
lillili Sl.lii

mi;? $1.21;
1%!! $1 O'.l
l%il SI I'll

l!'7(i SI in
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IT;.! s-i ;t;;
Hub WiM-hmcycrol Michigan

1'ie.i-i Cu said Monda) that
abiiut hall the area wheat crop
ha-, been sold and farmers are
holding the rest, trying to better
already record prices

He added thai farmers seem
<n he holding nnisl ol their o-il
and barley crop, hoping lo more
than double prices for these
grams

"Thi->e are the highest prices
l ' \e seen." he said Wisch-
mever has been in the business
II years

He said many farmers he has
lalked with indicate they plan lo
plan! mure wheal next year to
lake advantage ol prices they
hope wi l l hold at high levels

Price ((notations on wheat
change dally and usually rise
the limit ol 1.1 cents per day
permissible One farmer near
1'iiKitiville figures he lost aboul
>c!.nun by selling Ins wheat al the

lime he did He received S2.H2

for his wheat.
One reason for the demand

for wheat on the Chicago
Future's market is. according
to experts, that supplies of
wheat may be tight before the
next year's crop is ready.

Also, export sales are ex-
pected. Hut some sources say
foreign customers are shying
away from I' S. wheat because
of high prices

The Agriculture Dept. is
predicting that export controls

may lie put on wheat lo insure
domestic supply.

In some areas, farmers are
holding onto their wheat, fear-
ing they will be short-changed il
they sell now. as they were a f te r
wheat prices skyrocketed last
year following sales to the
Soviet t'nion. Many farmers
sold their wheat before the
prices rose.

There is also an increasing
demand for wheat worldwide,
partly because standards of

living have improved. Far
Kastern nations that once de-
pended on rice are now using
wheal.

Some L'I; million tons of wheat
are already eoniracled lor
export Ironi th is country. Oat
prices are also higher than ever
hetore.

Normal price that farmers
Het tor oals ai harvest lime has
been about SI 12 per bushel.
This year, prices range some 20
to .'in cents higher

County death toll rises

to 18 after Sunday crash
became Tuscola county's inth
traffic fatality Sunday after-
noon when a truck ran over the
motorcycle he was riding al the
intersection of M-24 and May-
ville Road, near (lie east village
limits of Mayville.

Dead is Frank Janowski.
driver of the motorcycle. His
wile. Judy. 29. suffered cuts and
bruises in the accident and was
taken to Lapeer (Icncral Hos-
pital.

Officers from the Tuscola
County Sheriff's Department
said that a truck, driven by
John Cakowski. 4ti. \ortii
Hranch, ran over the cycle as it
was attempting to make a left
turn

Cakowski. in a statement lo
officers, said he did not know
why lie did not try to either ditch
the truck or swerve lo miss the
motorcycle.

The mishap, which is still
under investigation, occurred at
:t:lo p.m.

f ; . \<; i : imv\ ACCIDKNT

A (iagetown man was listed in
fair condition Tuesday at Hills
and Dales General Hospital
following an accident involving
his motorcycle and a car in
(iagetown Friday evening

Still hospiiali/ed with multi-

ple injuries is Terry Lee Bruno
of (iage Street.

According to Tuscola dep-
uties. Bruno failed to slop for a
sign al the intersection of Slate
and (iage Streets and slammed
into the side of a car driven hy
Helen Hoot. 422<i Doerr ltd.

The report said Ms Knot
stopped at the intersection ol
Stale and (iage. After traff ic
cleared, she turned west onto
Slate Street II was al this point
thai Bruno collided wi th her
car

Witnesses said die motor-
cycle had been traveling at a
high rate of speed some lime
before the accident and had
been reported only minutes,
before the crash. The accident
occurred al 7:.'M p.m.

Bruno was thrown from the
motorcycle and landed 2(1 feel
from the point of impact He
was t icketed for reckless driv-
ing.

Ms. Hoot sought private med-
ical at tent ion.

O T I I K K AC( IDF.NTS

A Can.) girl was struck and
injured by a Cass City motorist
as she rode her bicycle on M-HI
just west of Kingle Koad Friday
evening.

Injured was Hrenda Spencer.
She was struck bv a car driven

by .lerry K Coi i i imha . r,:i-i:j
Pine Si

otliccr-- said Corlmniia was
t r a v cling w e s t on M-i!l when the
girl ,-werved into the path ol his
car. He told ofl icers he
slammed oih his brakes but he
could not a'.old a collision

No t i cke t was issued The
accidem occurred at ii: in p m.

A Pigeon man and his pas-
senger iroi' i Deford escaped
serious in jury early Monday
morning when the car m which
they were riding was run oft
Koeplgen lioad a halt-mile
north ol M ::t

Slightly injured were (iorald
llariman. Pigeon, and his pas-
senger. Franklin llolcomb. 22(11
McArthur. Detord.

Deputies siid llartman was
traveling south on Koeplgen
Koad and came to the in ter-
section oi Milhgan Koai'.

An unidentif ied vehicle pulled
out m Iron! nt tbe llariman
auto, t r ave l i ng in the same
direction Harlman 'old of f icers
the lies] was lo. ivoid a collision,
he thought, was to pass As he
did. the vehicle ran him off the
road

His auto struck a railroad
crossing sign on the east side ol
the road.

No suspects were appre-
hended. The accident occurred
at :(:l."i .1 in

PART OF THE complete destruction resulting from an
explosion at the Brady Gas Co. of Unionville is apparent
from the ruins of the modern office building in the back-
ground and one of the four trucks that were destroyed.

Explosion, fire

rock Unionville

gas company
A t i re and explosion near

I'nionville Tuesday morning
resulted in extensive properly
damage In a building and
several trucks

Destroyed were a number of
trucks along w i t h a building
housing the Mrady Cas Co..
located at the corner of M-2.1
and Hay Park Koad The fire
broke out about ;i:20 a in. while
a Philgas truck was being
loaded.

According to Tuscola County
Slierill's deputies, the lire ap-
peared to have started at the
loading site and spread rapidly
lo a bulk truck parked a short
distance away.

Fire departments Inim
Akron. Sehewaing and t'nion-
ville were summoned lo lii;hl
the roaring mlenm

Vehicles destroyed included
two pickup trucks, a lank truck
and a large t ractor a;;;! frailer
rig The building housing the
company was to ta l ly destroved.

The blast l?!e>A uaris ni l!i'-
oltice building onto highway
M-2.1 aboul loo vards a w a v

Residents ponder pool issue:

Where do we go from here?
In the wake of the recent

defeat of a proposed indoor
swimming pool at the high
school, Cass City must now
consider what the next step will
be in the protracted struggle to
provide swimming for village
residents.

The issue began in 1972 when
voters approved a bond issue of
SI 1:1.000 to build an outdoor
swimming pool to replace the
old pool which had been con-
demned the year before by state
health officials. Voters ap-
proved the issue by a 214-5:1
margin.

Matching federal funds were
counted on lo allow construction
to begin late that fall or early
the following spring. Those
funds were not forthcoming,
due lo large cutbacks in gov-

ernment grants lor projects of
this type

This year, it was decided to
place an indoor facility a t -
tached to (he high school before
voters on a school district-wide
basis The $7:10.000 bond issue
and accompanying I !i mill (ax
levy went down lo defeat
(iK7-IOH.

So. after two years. Cass City
still has no pool with none in
sight.

One pro|K).sal discussed in
some circles involves the con-
struction of an outdoor facility,
using monies from the earlier
bond issue and proposing an
extra two-mill levy. This would
provide essentially what the old
pool provided-swimming for
approximately three months
each summer

The Chronicle look an un-
scient i f ic, random survey of
vo te rs and found sentiment lor
this proposal

Mrs. <iary Christner. fiNHii
Herron Dr . said she would sup-
port such a levy because having
a pool in Cass City is something
ol major importance lo the vi l -
lage

"I have a child who has to

learn to swim." she said "I
would support it i t we could
have a pool."

She said she voted lor the
defealed bund issue and fell il
was a worthwhile measure. She
added tha t she did not know if
the village as a whole would
support the levy

Stanley Derengowski. 422J1
Concluded on page 5.

Cass City pooch still going strong after 25 years
Ity .liin Kctchiitn

Leading a dog's life has been
a loiigor-lhan usual experience
lor King. While most pooches
are contented with a life of
chasing cats, butterflies and an
occasional mailman or two in a
hlespan of about 10 lo l.'i years,
King has hung around just a
l i t t le longer.

As closely as his owners, the
(Iran Hughes family of Ml!)
lloughton.and veterinarian Dr.
Harry Crandell can calculate,
King has lived some 25 years.

Hughes obtained the dog
when his son Chuck was two
years old. King was fully grown
al the lime and Chuck is now 23.
.Mrs. Hughes explained that the
shoriluiir pointer c;ime to live
with them nfter her husband
obtained him from a man who
had traded a smaller dog to
.mother man for him.

Over the years. Dr. Crandell

THE PARSCH STORE

Is going out of business, 1
more week. 8-23-1

has cared for King and has
ministered lo any number of
wounds which have included
two bouts with a porcupine
a number of years ago.

"We went on vacation up
north one summer." Mrs.
Hughes recalled, "and we look
King along with us back into the
woods with the kids. Well, he got
10 roaming around and tangled
with this porcupine.

"We brought him to a vet and
11 look two big men to hold him
down while they gave him a shot
to quiet him. It cost us S.'lfi to gel
those quills out."

This wasn't Ihe end of (hi-
story. King apparently fell he
had a score to settle with the
prickly foe (he following fall
when the. family wenl deer
hunting.

'We look him back in Ihe
same spot and he (angled up
with a porcupine again. Thai
(fine it cost him a week in (ho
hospital to gel over it."

King has had some other close
calls in his lifetime. Hack in
1963, Ihe Hughes family though!
they'd seen their big, romping
playmate for the last time,

Mrs. Hughes explained dial
during the lime construction
crews were laying gas pipe in
Cass City, one of the workmen
happened to ask her one day il
King were a good hunting (log.
She (old him yes, he was What
she (lid not explain was Ihe fact
thai he would hunt only lor
Hughes and his son.

"Thai night I heard a noise
on! back but I though! it .was
jusl the neighbors telling the
dog to shut up." she recalled
"The next morning he was
gone. My husband told me lo
keep an eye out for him, that he
was somewhere close and would
be coming in soon."

He never came back thai day
or thai week or dial month.

Il was not until April. HIM
thai a 11 red and somewhat
tattered King finally made his
way back lo the Hughes home,

"It was a warm day and I had
the back door open." Mrs.
Hughes remembered, "and I
was silling here in the living
room when I heard something
that sounded like his paws on
Ihe bare floor. I looker! up and

jumped There he was
The Hughes children pounced

on King and hugged the dog like
lie hadn't been |o\ ed 111 a long
lime. Mrs. Hughes said she
thinks whoever took h im-- iha l 's
confirmed as a lac l - -mi is t have
bealen him. because he had lost
Ins habit ol jumping up on
people who walked in the house,

"They found out he wouldn't
hum lor anyone else." she
added

When King came home, he
was wearing a dog license
purchased lor l!Mi| A check
w i t h sta le records showed Ihe
license had been purchased in
(lie southern pan ol the slate.
King had made bis way aboul
lino mdes back lo Cass City.

Mrs Hughes, who s a y s she
never really cared that much
lor dogs, has lived w i t h King for
nearly a quarter of a century
Although he's blind in one eye.
he is still playful, energetic and
enjoys an occasional romp in
the yard with whoever is handy.

"Not too many years ago I
(old my husband I was tired of
having Ihe dog sleep in the
basement in cold wealher." she

said, "because he'd come up the
stairs and wouldn't be able to
gel back down and cry. waking
us up So my husband decided to
build him a dog house."

The house he built for King
measures eight feet by 10 feel
and sports a large window,
aluminum siding and electric
heat in the winter.

"This dog lives heller than I
do sometimes." Chuck Hughes
joked.

Chuck said King has never
made the neighbors complain
and only once did he break
loose. He went across Ihe street
and got his chain tangled
around a porch post and started
lo bark. The neighbor freed
King and look him home.

Since then, no complaints
have been received about the
dog.

How much longer can King go
on'.' .Sometimes il looks as
though he'll never die. Dr.
Crandell has told the family the
dog is loo active and ton healthy
In be put to sleep.

Mrs, Hughes recalled a
humorous incident relating to a
discussion of King's longevity.

"I remember once I told my
husband that he shouldn't make
the dog go on and on. thai he
probably had arthritis and that
someday he'd be found dead on
the kitchen floor," she said. "I
lold my husband he should In-
put lo sleep."

"My husband replied, 'Well,
is that what you're going to do
wilh me when 1 gel old and a
little feeble" Put me to sleep'.' Is
that what 's going to happen'.'' "

She said Ihe incident is sti l l a
standing joke in Ihe family.

Meanwhile. King seems
happy and contented in his
hotel-like dog house si tuated
near large shade trees in the
Hughes back yard. Even though
he is Ihe equivalent to 175
human years of age, according
lo a formula established thai
one year of a dog's life is equal
to seven human years, he is a
spry 175.

By (he looks of it. King has no
plans to head for (hut great dog
kennel in Ihe sky. Life has been
loo interesting lor him (ogive it
up yel,

YOU MtGHT CALL him King, the Wonder
Dog, considering that he's lived 25 years
--considerably longer than most dogs.
King's adventures in his long life have
taken him into the far north and to the
southern reaches of the state, When asked
how much longer he thought he had, King
only snorted.

" 'a t : '
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Cass City Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698

Mrs. Robert G. Wolschlager

St. Agatha Catholic Church,
(ianetown. was I he selling lor
the marriage Saturday. Autf. 11,
of Nancy L. Austin and Robert
(!. U'olsi'hla^er. Tlie double rinn
ceremony was performed by
Hev . Fi'. Donald Christensen.
lied rover mums and bron/e
and Hold pompon mums decor-
ated the a l tar .

Parents of the couple are Mr.
,ind Mrs Henry T. Austin and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K.
WolschlaKi'i-. all of Bad Axe.

The bride wore a lloor-len.mh
miwn of white silk or^an/a
trimmed wi th Venice laee.
My li'd and t i t led with an Km-
pire waist l ine and lace bodice.
The w r i s t point culls and
neckline were edited in laee.
Malclnnu lace outlined the
ilowinu chapel lenulh veil.

The lirideearned a bouquet of
white roses. Wolhen Abbe roses
and b;ihy brealh wi th whi le
streamers

Maid ii| honor was Jean
Aus t i n . Mster nl die bride.
I'.ndesinaids were Mrs. Joyce
Polcua and Mrs \urma Mc-
Ka\ . MsHTs ul the bride. Mrs

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wcjr Rental
Phone 872-3431

Linda Wolschlaner and Mrs.
Carol \Vnlsehlaner. sisters-in-
law ol" the uroom. and Kay Cook
and Brcnda Roblin. friends of
the bride.

They were allired in orange
1'loor-lennth HOVVIIS styled with
Kmpire waists. Kaeh carried a
brown wicker basket of bron/e
and yellow pompon mums and
daisies, with baby breath.

Flower twirls were Pain Pol-
eya. niece of the bride, and
Kendra Keohl. niece of the
Uroom.

Best man was Tom U'olseh-
laner Jr.. brother ol the unioni.
Other atlendanls were Bernie
Wolschlauer. brother of the
uroom. Kobert Armstrong,
cousin of the ijroom. Ron
Austin, brolher of the bride.
Harold Poleua and DOUR Mc-
Kay, brothers-in-law of the
bride, and Jerry Jaworski.
Inend of the uroom.

The bride's mother wore a
lloor-lenulh orange uowii wi th
silver accessories. Mother of
the tiroom chose a lloor-len.mh
orchid liovvn with while acces-
sories. Their att i re was compli-
mented by a corsage of while
roses and baby breath.

A reception lor Il.'iU nuesls was
held following [he ceremony ;if
the Piuemi VF\V ball.

Al ter a trip through the
soullieni slale.s the new couple
will reside at I'C'L'.". Cedar Dr..
Ca.-s C i t s .

Mrs. Lylc Biddle returned
home Friday from St. Luke's
Hospital, Saginaw, after being a
patient for 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs, John Perry of
rural Cass City announce the
adoption of a baby boy, Troy
Randolph. He was born July 3.

Lisa Earth, 7, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Wayne Barth of East
Lyme, Conn., and granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Perry underwent ear surgery
Aug.'14.

Mrs. Dale Bock and daughter
Emily of Lansing spent Friday
ind Saturday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kettlewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kettle-
ivt'll and daughters, Chrystal.
Shelley and Debbie, of Brandon,
Fla., were to leave Wednesday
to return home spending 10 days
with relatives in Detroit and at
the A. R. Kettlewell home here.

Miss Janet Perry of Grand
Rapids spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kettlewell
had as Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Waite, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Bueke and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Martin, all of Flush-
ing, who are neighbors of the
Kettlewells in the winter in
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morell
visited his sister-in-law, Mrs.
Mary Morell, at Sandusky Sun-
clay. She is ill after suffering a
stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Doyle of
Laingsburg were Saturday vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morell
and their four daughters and
their husbands, Mr. and Mrs.
James Neal of Bay City. Mr.
and Mrs. James Dennis of Cant.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laurie and
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Uoughlon.
enjoyed dinner Friday evening
at the Lindenholl in Bay City.
The birthdays of the daughters,
all of which wen1 observed
recently, were celebrated.

Callers Monday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mor-
rison were their granddaughter.
Kim Morrison, and her friend.
Nanette Hausler, of Saginaw.

Mailing address for Miss
Mary Hanby is: 1130 l l t h Aviv.
1'nion Grove. Wis. 531 HI

mil

Thumb area residents for your response to our

GRAND OPENING. We are pleased with your

acceptance of the Pied Piper concept of name

hrand quality clothing for children.

VISIT US OFTEN. WE PLEDGE TO CONTINUE TO OFFER

YOU THE FINEST NAMES, THE LATEST STYLES AT

PRICES THAT ARE EASY ON THE FAMILY BUDGET.

Follow

THE PIED PIPER
V ERLA'S SHOPPING CENTER CASS CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ward of
Coral spent the week end with
his mother, Mrs. Edith Ward,
and Sunday attended the Moore-
Ertel family reunion.

Mrs. John Little returned
home Friday from a 10-day
vacation trip south. She was
accompanied by Mrs. Melvin
Phillips of Deford. Mrs. Dora
VanHorn of Kingston and Mrs.
Vina Webster. Mrs. Webster
spent the time with the Richard
Martins at Douglas, Ga., while
the others toured North and
South Carolina.

Mrs. Theodore Furness of
Rescue was guesl of honor
Sunday afternoon at a pink and
blue shower given by Mrs. Gary
Wichert, assisted by Mrs.
Thomas White. There were door
prizes, games and refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen had
as Monday visitors, her sister-
in-law, Mrs. Nettie Wehrman
and son Reuben of Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gal-
lagher, Mrs. M. C. McLellan,
Mrs. Pearl Hartwick and Mrs.
Gertrude Falkenhagen went to
Ithaca Wednesday. Aug. if), to
attend a picnic for residents of
the K and K trailer park in
Florida.

A group of Florida winter
residents were guests of Mrs.
Gertrude Falkenhagen and her
brother, Leonard Striffler, Sat-
urday evening following dinner
at the Crossroads restaurant
when the birthday of Mrs. Lyle
Annis of Harbor Beach was
celebrated. Guests, besides Mr.
and Mrs. Annis. were: Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Erb of Bad Axe,
Mr. and Mrs. William Rohlf of
Caseville.Mrs. Pearl Hartwick.
Mrs. M. C. McLellan. Mr. and
Mrs. Leb Pomeroy. Mr. and
Mrs. John West. Air. and Airs.
R. Al. Hunter Sr. and Air. and
Airs. Albert Gallagher.

Dr. and Airs. B. K. Pearce
and Marc of Coldwater and
Lynne of Kalama/oo came
Saturday. Aug. 11. to attend the
wedding of Robbin Ann Hoff-
man and Dennis Charles Put-
nam. Airs. Milton Hoffman
accompanied them to Cold-
water and returned home Sun-
day. Aug. 19.

Air. and Airs. Wilbur Alor-
rison had as Saturday evening
callers, Paula AIcGrath and
Debbie Paulsell and Air. and
Mrs Howard KiimofTroy. lt»t>
Bell and Rob Cantrell of Oxford.
Air. and Airs. Larry Morrison of
Pontiac. Randy and Kelly Alor-
rison and Vickie Alelton of Flint
and April and Brian Hohnsack
of Columbiaville.

Forty-nine attended a reunion
ol the Knick Hutkoski family
Sunday. Aim I'-', at the Frank
liiilkuski home at Ovvosso All of
the Knick lUitkoskis' children
were present.

Marriage Licenses

William Oral Graves, lit. of
Vassar and Kim Denise Baker.
1!>. of Birch Run.

William Thomas Schulte. '2\.
of Allen Park and Ruthanne
Iliser. 21. of Card.

Joseph Alerced Pinon. HI. of
Kingston and Norma Jean
Simmons. 20. of Kingston

Richard Allen Michalak. 22.
ol Cam and (irella Leigh Sicms
21. ol Cam.

Wilbur John Norringlon Jr.,
21. of C.im and Sharon .Marie
Suranve. lit. of Caro.

Thomas F.ddy Parrigin. Hi. of
Alilhnglon and Laura Kathleen
Welsh. 21. of Alillinglon.

William Paul Kwing. 22. of
Vassar and Sally Lynn Proffer.
Hi. o| Vassar.

Michael Lynn Marsh. 20. of
Caro and Vicki Diann Brock. 27.
ol Caro

Larry Paul Dunham. Hi. of
Caro and Jole Lcaux AInwry. Hi.
of Fairgrove.

William Francis Payea. 2!i, of
Vassar and Cheryl Klaine \Vil-
her. 17. ol Vassar.

David Lee Wells. 20, of
Milhnglon and Malinda Lee
Alvnnl. 17. of Alillinglon.

David Alan Thornsherry. lit.
ol Vassar and Susamie Marie
Gillespic. 17. of Mayvillc,
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Carol Little, from the Novesta
Church of Christ, is attending
church camp this week at Rock
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mc-
Arthur had with them last week
from Sunday until Friday, her
sister. Mrs. Fred Thompson of
Flint. They spent from Monday
until Thursday at Sand Lake.

Mrs. Clifford Owens and
children. Paul, Philip, Priscilla
and Patty, of Greenville came
Tuesday and are spending the
week with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs.Max'"AgarT"

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ware of
Chincilla. Penn., came Satur-
day to spend 10 days with
relatives here. Their children.
Greg and Debbie, have spent
five weeks here and will return
home with their parents.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar were
his sister and husband. Mr. and
Airs. Ernest Nicol of Alarlette.

Air. and Mrs. Keith Murphy.
Kris. Scott and Patrick, spent
from Thursday until Sunday
with her brother and family, the
Irvin Krit/mans at Millersburg,
Ind.

Mr. and Airs. Larry Morrison
of Pontiac were Saturday over-
night guests of Mr. and Airs.
Wilbur Morrison.

Air. and Airs. Roger Nicholas
and daughters of Bay City and
Airs. Herman Stine were Sun-
day dinner guests in the Gar-
rison Stine home when the
birthday of Airs. Nicholas was
celebrated.

Dean Stine of Grand Rapids
spent Friday and Saturday with
his parents. Air. and Airs.
Garrison Stine.

Air. and Airs. Howard King of
Troy, who were spending tin-
week end at the Alorrison house
near Caro. and their guests.
April and Brian Bohnsack of
Columbiaville. were Sunday
evening callers at (he Wilbur
.Morrison home.

Air. and Mrs. Charles Holm
were Sunday dinner guests of
Air. and Airs. Roger Root. Other
afternoon callers at the Root
home were Air. and Airs
Clarence Xaple and daughters.
Reba and Kitty, (if Clio and .Mr.
and Airs. Lyle Zapfe.

Eleven memtujo «f the Art
Club met with Airs, /ella Vyse
Aug. Id alter dinner at the
Frascr church. A business
meeting and canasta followed
(hi- dinner. A bench, which has
been donated by the club, has
been placed in the Cass City
park.

Air. and Mrs. William Profit
went to Alma Wednesday. Aug.
l.'i. win-re they were guests of
the Jack Birds and attended a
water ballet in which Kathy
Bird participated. Airs. Bird
and daughter Jennifer accom-
panied them home to Cass Cily.
Air. Bird and children. Rick and
Kathy. came Saturday morn-
ing. The family also visited
Airs. Kthel Bird and returned
home Sunday morning.

Airs. Bernard Freiburger re-
turned Sunday night. Aug. 12.
from a week's vacation with her
daughter and family. Air. and
Airs. Ralph Kdwards and chil-
dren at West Fargo. North
Dakota.

There were IH2 children and
2il adults enrolled the first
evening of vacation Bible school
at First Baptist church The
school continues through Fri-
day evening, featuring Airs.
.Marge Randall and her Gospel
Puppets

Larry AlcClorey was a sur-
gical patient last week in Huron
.Memorial Hospital. Bad Axe
He returned home Monday.
Aug. 20.

The .Misses Lori Spear and
Joan Russell went to .Mackinaw
Friday and brought home .Miss
Alary Beth F.sau. who has been
employed on Alackinac Island
lor the summer.

Air. and Airs. John Little and
Airs. ICrnest Roberts visited Air.
and Airs. Ross Russell at
Fairgrove Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Jack Ksau and
daughters. Mary Beth and
Anne, spent Sunday in Ann
Arbor and at tended U of AI
graduation exercises. Kric
Ksau received his masters
degree in library science. He is
ciirrenlly employed there by the
school of library science.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ixivejoy
had as guests for three days last
week, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rill Lovejoy of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ksau had
as guests part of last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Chel Hagstad nnd
daughter Pain of Los Angeles,
Calif. Mrs. Bagsled was « pupil
of Mrs. Esau .10years ago in Ml.
CleiiK-ns.

The Hills and Dales Hospital
Auxiliary will have a special
meeting Aug. 27 at 1:30 p.m. in
the hospital meeting room.
Plans for the Charity Ball will
be finalized. Tickets will be
available and distributed. A
guest speaker will be present to
talk on the doctors clinic.

Airs. Avon Boag, Mrs. Frank
Ridley. Miss Laura Bigelow and
Mrs. Virginia Chisholm were
Friday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellwood Eastman in Rochester.

Mr.. and. Mrs^William J3nicL
dock and family spent Monday
evening with the Vern Brown
and Dave Thayer families.
Tuesday. Aug. 1-i. they visited
the James Anker family in
Aletamora and the Norris Anker
family at Lake Orion. They also
called on the Stanley Anker
family near Reese.

Air. and Airs. Dave Thayer
and Linda, Dawn and Shelly
AlcNaughlon called at the Irma
Anker home Friday evening.
Air. and Airs. William Anker
were callers Friday evening.

Air. and Airs. William Brad-
dock and Crystal went to
Midland Friday night to visit his
daughter and family, the Den-
nis Higniles.

Air. and Airs. Howard Anker.
.Mr. and Airs. Stanley Anker and
family. Airs. Vern Brown. Rog-
er and Alark and the Braddocks
spent Saturday evening at the
Irma Anker home.

Sunday afternoon, the Wil-
liam Braddock family. Cathy
Anker and Denise went to
Alidland to the Dennis Hignite
home. James and Debra Brad-
dock spent Sunday night and
until Tuesday at the Hignite
home.

The William Braddock family
expected to leave Tuesday.
Aug. 21. for their return trip to
California.

Mr. and Airs Hussell Rich-
ards and family are moving
from Seed St . to a house at ii.".!i2
lloughton which they have
purchased. Air. and Airs Tom
Craig and daughter Barbara of
All. Pleasant will be moving
into the house oil Seed Si
vacated by the Richards

The Golden Rule class ol
Salem I'nited Methodist church
will meet Friday. Aim. 2-1. at the
home of Air and .Mrs George
!}i!i!T!3" nt KnrpyUT. Htiiim-k
supix-r will be at <; p.m.

Mrs. Mark Crutchfield

.Miss Margie Kay Clarke,
daughter of Air . and Mrs. Lyle
Clarkeof Cass City, became the
bride of Mark Crutchfield. son
of Mr and Airs. Harold Crutch-
field ol Flint. Saturday. Aug. -1.

The candlelight service held
in the Church ol Christ building
in Akron, began with the
congregation singing the
hymns. "Lose Divine" and
"The Lord is My Shepherd",
directed b> Richard Aeder of
Akron

Kobert Clarke, brother of the
bride, escorted the mothers and
urandniothers to their places
and lit (he candles

Tli«' Ushers. David Matthews
and Mike Weimcr. friends ol the
lii'iioni. David Crutchlield.
brolher of the groom, and the
best man. Allen Dow. a tormer
teacher ol the m'oom. sang "O
Promise Ale" and the wedding
march. "Failhlul and True"

Bridesmaids. Sharon and
Kathy Clarke, sisters of die
bride. Susan Crulclltield. sister
of (lie urciimi. and maid of
honor. Carol Clarke, sister ol
the bride, were dressed III 11V Ion
chit fun tiovv iis u i th lunii >-leeves.
Kiupire wa i s t s , shoulder ruffles
ami siandiiu', collars The

bodices were while and the
skirls were pink, yellow, laven-
der and blue, respect ively. They
carried matching nosegay bou-
quets and wore picture brim
hats.

The bride, escorted by her
lather, wore a nylon chi f fon
eyelet mivvn wl1 ' ' embroidered
Inni; sleeves and Kmpire waist
bodiee The embroidered chapel
train was ed.ued w i t h lace which
also trimmed the bodice and '
standing collar Her Inmer tip
veil was at tached ID a inatehini;
Juliet eap and -lie carried a
bouquet nt wh i te I'o-.es

The Mower L'irl. lloiven
Clarke, cousm of t in- bride,
wore a uovui similai ID the
bridesmaids', in MI!! ;;ieen

The lirooin sanj "I Pledge My
Love" lo the bride durum Ilie
double rum ceremony per-
formed by .Lime- TulersoM ol
Flint .lellerv ('l.i l 'ke. CDllsin ol
the bride, c.iri'led the rmi!-

Mavid Ma t t l i evv - -,,111; the
closing prayer. "Ub I'erlecl
Love" and lli«' ceremony was
concluded wi lh the Miimren.i- ''I
lion siiii>iiii! the "\\eddmu He
ee.ssiiina!"

The ttcddim- supper fol lowed
Ilie ceieir.Diiy .1! Hie .tKriin
Hank Hmldii:;' Kich.ird Aeder,
masler of ceremonies, and his
wife saim "Walk Hand in Hand
vulh Me". "\Vitl i A Son:1 in My
Heart" was stun; l>\ Airs
L;ivern Clarke, and S ieve Kick-
er, pi.mist, pl.'.yed \.irtiHls
selections diinm: the evening1.

Following a t r ip to northern
Michigan the couple wi l l make
their hnme .1! ll.irdm.1. College.
Huildini: '_'. Apartment IT.
Searcy, Arkansas, where both
hope lo complete their edllca- '
lion

Mr. and Mrs . Ronald Gi ; i i>cr

Mr and Mrs Ronald Gemer
will celebrate their 2."ilh wed-
ding anniversary Sunday. Auu.
2'i. will) an open house Irom 2 .'<
p in m Ibeir home on Gat'lield
Av<v Their children wi l l host ihc
celebration

Ronald Geiuer and AIis^ Slur
lev Wells were m.imi-d Am1 '.'i!

I'M::, ai PI.J'-I'M Their children
.11 e S.llidl ,l il\/e|'o| CascVi l le .

Sb,in Sclioii -il li.iv C i t y . and
Sail', and Scull, a! home They
liav e one :;i,n:dcbild. I.on ||y /
IT

Rela t i ves .ind friend-, are
milled I" fi le open hotlse They
M-<|l!i'-t llo U l l t s (ile.ise

ENGAGED
Mr and Mrs l.e!.,r.d Beyellof

Gauetoun announce the en-
gauemenl <>! their daughter,
Naomi Delme-.. !n Aie\ J,ee
Kaslraba. son oi Mr and Airs
Alex K.islr.iba ol C.iro

Allss Beyet l Is presently em-
ployed a I 11ic C.i-s Ci ty i it | ice of
Alonre. II,ill .ii;d Christner.
Certified Public Accountants.
Her fiance is emplovnl at Ihc
Troy branch of (In- I. E
Meyers Ci>

A November v. edduu; is
planned

Many people havu trlfl, but
peace of mln'l can't In- bought.

t>ELTA Delta College

/ffflffiF&b. Continuing Education
/////// ^̂ ^hdMMWWM I t*ff\ t*vtAr*£tf\t* ^*±vit£*f/ / / / / / / i^^^*^^~^ v,aro cxTension v»enier

COLLEOE ..• , , _ .. ,«_«
Schedule Fall 1973

Comst! 1 itlp Cou'«* No SR»: M^ntini; U^yi Mrolinij Timfl Fflculty Ndiuc
lull dntlion !o Uusineu 121!>3l 02 TinnU.iy 710 Mullet, L)
t -.lei enlrny S|>,iimli 3<1I11E 02 riiuiul.iy 6 3 0 1 0 3 0 St.ifl
Apt ivd Psychology 80101E 02 MoiuLiy 710 Clot. M
I'nn iplci «( I'ulilic ,S|ir.4kiiH| 401 12E 0!) Tni?td,iy 710 Andorion, 0
lull diiclion In Am Government BSIO.IE 0!) Wodnvul.iy 7 1 0 Schubfil. H
f icihm.in Cnnipasilion 20111E 12 Thurul.iv 710 Hoilini.H
Beginning Sliortlund 1S101E 03 Mon «. Weil 79.30 luid, M
Gcnci.ll Biology 61I111E 03 Tue». 81 Thiiu. 6309:30 Ttllman. M
USHutoiy 1BO& 83221E 02 Moiul.iy 710 Mannmcn, J
Intrimcdi.itn Alyobrn !>8119E 02 Tuwilny 710 O'Ocll. K
Duiinoii l-aw 122!i)E 02 Wcilncid.iy 710 Clem. G
iMlrmlucloiy Accounting 01111E Ob Mon & Thuri. 79 Tuckey. R
Beginning S|ior1 Judo 6ri12!iE 04 Tuctday 79 Lovy.J
Social Danco 65143E 01 Thuriday 79 Yntuma, J

Counseling Available focfi Thurjdoy Of August
from 2:00 p.m. To 7:00 p.m. Coll for An Appointment

For Additional Information:

CARO COMMUNITY SERVICES OFFICE
301 Hooper Sfroat Caro, Mi. 48723

Phone 5733106 E»i 41

fjl"

\Y»ilr

icani
WHM^

Cieiln Hourt
3
4

3
3
3
3
4
4
3
3
3
4
1
1

REGISTRATION — August 30 1-3 And 7-9 High School Cafe

SAV£ rmSSCHfOULf '3e'w ApP'lcillcmi ?<" Admimion M«y B« Picked Up Ai Any Art* High
School Specify Caio Center On Application.
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Rabbit tracks |
1

By John Haire $

r(And anyone else he can get to help);-:

Did you catch Rob Alexander on national television Monday night?
Just before the NBC game of the week the network did a show on
Danville, a class A minor league team. That's where Robbie plays.

A couple of times he appeared at the end of the bench (he wasn't
pitching) as the camera swept the players' dugout. If you knew his
number (17) you saw him at the end with his back to the camera
picking up balls after the game.
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Guys like - John-Haeker- help keep community papers going. It was
John who week after week turned in the results of the Church League
games to the paper.

Keeping track of all these games is a chore and John did it on a
volunteer basis. . . .no pay.

Anybody who has fooled with things like this knows the hours it
takes to do the job. . . .especially the way John did i t .

Papers everywhere are continually in the debt of the Hackers
everywhere. They all know it and appreciate it.

+ + + -f + f + +

The Ha ires and two other couples saw "Last Tango in Paris" last
week and it was positively putrid and I'm not only talking about the
sex scenes. . . .although they (|iialify.

What's particularily galling is thai the show received many
favorable reviews. . . .yet was so poor that we didn't slay nearly to
the end.

I type everything I wri te for the paper except the headlines. That's
because my penmanship is s<> lousy.

I've often had trouble with my notes after they run cold and for
anyone else it 's a hopeless task.

An example: last week I wrote a head about the school board which
said, in part, "school board, parents bat t le . . . .". Thai's what it said
in the paper. What I wrote was "school board, parents hassel. . . ."
I low can you get bat tie out of hassel'.' You'd have to see my writing

to understand.

Mrs. Arnold Krla made medical history. Monday. Aug. i:>. Mrs.
Krla became the mother of Jodi Lee Krla. an eight-pound. Id-ounce
baby girl.

Where the history part of this everyday happening comes in is that
Jodi Lee was the last baby born at the closed (icncral Hospital
Division of Hav Medical Center. Inc.. in Mav Citv

MIRTHS:

Aug. 13 to Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas VanAllen of Cass City,
a boy, Michael Douglas.

Aug. 14 to Mr. and Mv. Claud
Ray Peasley of Del'orcl, a boy.
Randy Junior.

Aug. 15 to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Pringle of Del'ord, a
boy. Ryan James.

Aug. 1(1 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Graham of Caro, a girl,
Perry Lov.

Aug. IT to Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Draher of Sandusky. a girl,
Cathy June.

Aug. I!) to Mr. and Mrs.
James Hockmuth of Pigeon, a
girl.

C'ass City's Bobby Riggs just has to be (lerald Whittaker.
If life begins at -in. Whittaker is aboil! (jiialilied to enjoy i t .
Despite becoming long in the tooth for act ive sports. Whittaker.

like old man river, just keeps pitching along.
He is a mound stalwart for a Saginaw nine and also pitches for

Caro. He's been effective, too. A couple of weeks ago he pitched and
won a double header, starting one game and pitching relief in the
other.

You don't mind these young^ld guys when they work at it. You
know: joy. exercise, diet

Whittaker just rolls along doing his thing without apparent strain
or visible extra physical preparation.

I ' .ATIKNTS 1.ISTKI) MONDAY,
.A l 'C . l!ll, W K R K :

Mrs. Waller Delinski, Mrs.
Francis Frit/.. Steven Bergman,
Mrs. Lois Binder. Mrs. Ida
Butler. John Chulian. Jeffery
Crandall. Pamela Dodson, Mrs.
FJi/.abeth Fletcher, Michael
Frit/.. Joseph druher, Mrs.
William Kilhourn. Mrs. Harriet
McDonald and Mrs. Florence
Powell of Cass City:

Michael Flores. Craig and
Marcy Knderle of Owendale;

Mrs. Anna Woidan of Del'ord:
Mrs. Leo Nugent of Sebring.

Fla.:
Robert Kaake of Brown Ci ty;
Will iam Heckroth. Mrs. Mar-

garet Hart man. Theophil Sae-
lens. Mrs Inex Campbell. Ron-
ald Dillon, Minnie Kiel, Laurie
Singer and Mrs. Harold Schaii
of I'nionville;

Christine Koepf. Mrs. Jerl
Carter. Mrs. Leo Forsylh, Mrs.
Alex Schafer of Sebewaing:

Richard Jacoby. Mrs. (ierald
Sweetman. Kdgar Heeler of
Akron:

Mrs Charles Smith of .Sand-
usky:

Mrs. Russell Smith of Bad
Axe:

Mrs. David Albrccht and Mrs.
Kdward Sowa of Kingston:

John Kroetch of Argyle;
Mrs Arnold Caswell of Dcck-

erville;
Mrs Cecilia David. John

Ondrajka. Mrs. Inna Proul.x.
Mrs .Maude Sarosk>. Mrs.
Peter Seibcl and Mrs Olivia
Torres ol Capetown.

Mr. and Mrs . Lee D'Arcy

An informal open air gather-
ing for friends and family was
held Tuesday. Aug. 21. in honor
of the 2f)th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee D'Arcy o'f
Marlon Road. Kingston. The
gathering was held at the
Missionary Camp Ground near
Brown City.

Lee Wellington D'Arcy and
Belly Lorraine Tnckey were
married Aug. 21. Kl4fi.

Mrs. D'Arcy is the daughter

ol A i r . and Mrs. I'lair Tuckey of
Cass City. The couple has lived
in the Kingston area since their
marriage and are act ive mem-
bers of the Lamotte Missionary
Church.

They have four children,
David of K-iton Rapids. Paul of
Los Angeles. Mrs. Kayc Sims of
Kingston and Richard, at home.

Guests were invited to call at
the campsite between (> p.m.
and 7:li() p.m.

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner

I ' l! U I K Al I ' l U M I F

i >ur standard ol living is st i l l
nimbly popular even it the
majori ty o! the people have lo
spend most ol their lives in debt
to allord i t .

Like most governmental pro-
grams i In- principal bang-up in
the suhsidi/ed house building
program was the way in which
it was administered.

Across the country and in
Cass City the Housing and
t'rban Development program
resulted in foreclosures and
subsequent repossession by
Ht'D of homes

But it also resulted in new.
well kept homes for several
local residents. Families who
look the big break the program
olfered low income persons and
made a home lor themselves.

Looking backwards. I'd say
thai it could have been an
outstanding program. but
turned mil lo be only a relative-
ly successful one.

The principal reason for the

A heritage
of greatness,

Spec..ii Eidilion
Chrysler Ncwpcil
?-Ooor Hnrdlop

'73 Chrysler:
Beautiful and even

more affordable at
our year-.end

From the beginning, Chrysler has been acclaimed
lor its engineering ... its performance . . . its roomi-
ness and elegance. A heritage of greatness,
summed up in the 1973 Chrysler. Compare it for overall value:
Chrysler, for instance, offers electronic Ignition as standard.
Something else to consider: Chrysler runs on regular gas. And
now. at year-end prices, Chrysler is more v**nr nnvf *»«ir
affordable than ever. There's never been Iour "J™
a better time to move up to Chrysler. So COIlId DC 3

prices.
jHK. ^^^^^^^^^^^^__,j_._____

see us now.

AUTMOOIItO OIMJM ^CHRYSLER
•UV MOIOM COHKlMtXMI

Chrysler.
Very easily.

,ER

Plymoulfi
CIOAA

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City

results here was the approval of
(amilies as purchasers of homes
despite poor credit histories.
inadequate finances and lack of
homeowner qualit ies.

If the family was solid.
lacking only money, the homes
inevitably became an asset to
the community. Look around.
you'll see what ! mean.

II they weren't they became a
l i a b i l i t y Look around, you ' l l see
what I mean

Now we have several homes
in the area hoarded tip. standing
idle.

It appears as if the same
mismanagement thai ram-
nidded the program into disre-
pute is still al iveand well, thank
you

Accord).ig to the rules and
remilalions the repossessed
homes mus! Ix- boarded up.
inns! stand idle for six months
be!ore any attempt can be made
In «e| dii'iii resold into the
hands of someone who will
make them an asset lo the
nciulilxirhood

The boards are coining down
now from one ol those homes in
Cass ( ' i t \ . probably much io the
relief ol homeowners in the
area.

The sad fact is that i! the red
tape could have been unsnarled
those homes undoubtedly would
have been resold long before
now.

One thing that the Thumb
area has gonm lor it in this vast
w a s t e of taxpayer money is that
the loss wini'i lie as great as it is
in the cities.

Tlu' neighlxirhoods remain
constant and when the homes
are in reasonable shape there
should be a ready market lor
them

Thai's one ol the few good
b\ products ol mll.iliun Homes
increase in value just standing
there

The lioom 111 building costs
made the original price o| the
boiues huill a couple ol years
ago more compatible

II the government will let the
professional in the held handle
the resale to persons wi th
enough lunds for .1 reasonable
c<|iiil\ in the homes it may be
that a ver\ bad baruam could be
made reasonably palatable

There's no iloubl t ha t the
homes are needed, needed now.
in ( 'ass Cii\

4-H show

dates set
Several I II members will

repri'seni Tit-cola coiinu a! the
Slate Ml Shows ,it Michigan
Slate I 'm\ i-r-il\

Tin' CoiinH I II horse mem-
ber deleu.iles a t the Stale -Ml
Horse Show Auu. Ul. al Michi-
gan Stale l ' in\ers i l> are: Troy
I'arsell. Sarah Tail, and Mary
Nowland ol Caro: P;ill\ Karr
and Al Kiicn/.h ol Cass City:
Anne t te ( iot io l o| Kiin'.siiiii, and
Carrie Sue Carpenter ol Delord.

The Counl\ I II Dairy Club
members attending the Stale
I II l)air\ Show al Michigan
Stale I' lmersils Alii;. L'l-2:i.
are: Neil .lack-on ol Caro.
Doimlas Laurie ol Cass Cny and
Uradley Mupprcchl ol Vassar,

Chronicle
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For Fast Results

"If It Fitz.
Funny men in Washington

BY JIM FITZGERALD

Probably the most important
step is to get an important job in
Washington. The rest follows
naturally.

Thai's my answer to the
Woman's Press Club of Indiana.
The club invited me to speak at
a luncheon meeting in Indian-
apolis in Sepiember. The sng-
uested topic' was "The art of
being funny"

I won'i make the speech, of
course. 1 am sti l l bound by my
vow to give no more than I
receive. I have been physically
unable to sit through an af ter -
dinner speech since 19HH when,
at $1(10 a plate. Ronald Reagan
gave me indigestion that hurt
worse than having your legs cut
off which is what justif iably
happened to Reagan in "Kings
Row" (hello there, old movie
lovers.) So it is only fair that I
refuse to verbali/.e anyone else
into the Alka Selt/er bott le.

But that doesn't stop me from
lelliim the Indiana press women
how to be funny. All they have to
do is follow the advice given in
the opening paragraph. It is
(eared that the Washington
Monument may someday
crumble because of earth trem-
ors set off by the tremendous
knee-shippers committed daily
in the neighborhood.

For instance, what 's liinnier
than a Secretary of the Air
Force who doesn't know what
nations Ins planes arc bombing'.'

Or how about the FBI chief
keepinu top secret papers in his
bedroom, in the middle drawer
under Ins shirts'.'

Bui the uu\ who realh aches
m\ sides is Senator Lowell
Weicker. the wholesomely in-
iioeenl Republican who keeps
sa\nm "DO Yor MKAN To
TF.I.I. MF ."

Weicker thinks it is a daslanIK
Ihniu that John Flirlichman and
the While House gumshoes
should be concerned wi th the
ilrinknm habits ol conuressinen

"Constituents at home have
no was of knownm that you can
Uo over here in the fallen ol
Congress and watch a member
totter onto the floor in a
eondition of at least partial
inebriation winch would pre-
clude him making any sort of a
sober judgment on the issues
that confront this counirv."

FJirlichman said on TV.
'Translat ion: Some con-

gressmen come to work drunk. >
Sen. Weicker insisted this was

no reason for the White House to
bun the olive in a congress-
man's mart in i . "I am quite
sat isf ied that our system, our
instilulions, are perfectly cap-
able of (Kissing decent' judg-
ment, fair judgment, hard
judgment on political figures,
public officials, without the
covert operations of men like
i\Ir. Ulascwicz." Weicker said.
I'lasewicx is an ex-cop paid by
the Nixon team lo peek through
transoms.

'Translat ion: if congressmen
appear drunk in public, espec-
ia l ly in llie capilol building of
the Tinted Slates, the1 cop on the
beat will deal w i th them, the
same as w i t h an\ Skid Row bum
who miulit stagger into the
j o i n t . i

The rumble you just heard
came Irom the Lincoln Memor-
ial where Abe slapped his knee
and s tar ted a rockslide

KveiAone knows t h a t con-
Urossmen police themselves,
whatever the crime. And Sen.
Jones wouldn't publicly accuse
Sen Smith ol being a boo/er i t
Smith passed out in Jones' lap.
Thai's a club rule. Congress-
men can accuse each other ol
all sort ol polit ical s tupid i ty and
cupidity But never anyth ing
personal. Jones would never
sinmest thai Smith can' t legis-
la te o l lec l i x eK because lie can'l

keep from falling off his chair.
Because, the next day, Smith
might point out that Jones
missed 2 committee meetings
because he was shacked up with
hall the stenographic pool.

Does Sen. Weicker mean lo
tell me he didn't know that?

Washington is full of funny
men who are always good for
laughs. Hut the people who pay
their salaries still can't keep
Irom crying.

You're Never Too
Old To Hear Better

Chicago, 111.-A free offer of
special interest to those who
hear but do not understand
words has been announced by
Beltone. A non-operating model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be jjiven absolutely
Iree to anyone requesting it.
Thousands have already been
mailed, so wr i te for yours today.

Try this non-operating mode!
in I he privacy of your own home
to see how tiny bearing help
can be. It's yours to keep, free.
It weighs less than a third of an
ounce, and it's all al ear level,
in one unit. Xo wires lead from
body to head.

These models are free, so
w r i t e fo r yours now. W r i t e
Dept. 5310, He l ton- K lec -
t ron ics , -I'JOl YV. V i c t o r i a ,
Chicago, 111. (HMi4(i.

MAKE US PROVE
that we offer more of what you look for from an insurance
agency. Call us today—no obligation of course.

Richard Hampshire

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE INS. AGENCY
G815 E. Cuss City Road

GROSS MEAT MARKET I

ALL MEATS NOW AVAILABLE
Specials Good Through Monday, Aug. 27th

KOEGEL'S BIG 3 SPECIAL OF THE MONTH
Save JUMBO

up

to

20e

RING BOLOGNA
SLICED

LARGE BOLOGNA

SKINLESS FRANKS

9
If).

5 IB. BOX SKINLESS FRANKS
FRESH DRESSED

CHICKENS WHOLE OR CUT UP

3-LB. UP LB69e
SPECIAL CUTS OF BEEF FOR

SWISS STEAK
FRESH GRADE A

LARGE EGGS

GROSS MEAT MARKET
HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS

1 FF

STORE HOURS -

CLOSED THURSDAY AT NOON AND FRIDAY AT 6<OQ, p.m.

*EE PARKING IN REAR - LARGE CITY LOT ALSO AT BACK DOOR.

. » USE OUR NEW CUSTOMER ENTRANCE
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SCHOOL SPECIAL
BIG® PENS 3-PACK

A Class "A" Sale for You! Savings in Every Depart-
ment Will Bring You Back for More!

^ Check These
BACK-TO-SCHOOL BUYS!

20-PACK PENCILS

8-Oz. Sizes
Peanuts® Glue

Safe 1 Easy
lo-use'Dfiti
l a s t a n d clear

Colorful, Metal
LUNCH BOXES

Onward TYPING PAPER
Plain white Enough lor
a l l y o u r r e p o r t s
papers themes th is
term' 8' jx l 1 - in sizo

LUNCH BOXES

_iii£-%s5-" ;_'"
.3&--S • Uftfl

Unbreakable LUNCH KITS

Sturdy knock-around
metal with new colorful
designs Big enough lor
vacuum bottle, too

500
SHEETS

20 s n a p p y - c o l o r
pencils No 2 hard
E n o u g h l o r a l l
semes te-f-

16 PENCIL CRAYONS
4';-m Wilh
sharpener

Now Only

VINYL PENCIL CASE
Squeeze-

PENCIL SHARPENER

EL MARKO® PEN

PAPERMATE® FLAIR® PEN

5-IN. SCHOOL SCISSORS

KINDERGARTEN
PLASTIC APRON

ONLY

Onward® FILLER PAPER §SS**
Big big pack of ruled.
8x10'.-"in sire paper
Lasts a long longtime1 77*If 9 PACK

Pressed Board
SCHOOL BOX

NOW
ONLY

The Classics with a Modem Twist

FASHION f 37
PANTS >*
Polyester or nylon m the burnt and
beautiful colors of Fall Quality
tailoring like stitched front creases,
f lattering flared bottoms and great-
f i t t ing 2-m elastic waist A spif fy
fashion story at any price1 8 to 18.

From Westab

The Original ORGANIZER
ONLY• Holes and Files Ensemble

A b s o l u t e ' y g r e a t fo r

k e e p i n:; •?; e r •, t n: n,;
s t r a i g h t ' 6 p o c k o t s
c l i p - b o a r d a n a 3 6 -
sheets ol n.ipo- too '

4-IN. SCHOOL SCISSORS

9x12V,-IN. CLIPBOARDS
Sturdy:
handy1

Sale
Price1

WRRfL^OPASTE

-oj size
Buogel-

Savef '

Majesty
unt-sly'e

16 WATERCOLORS
16 semi-
moist

colors 2
movable

trays

PAPERMATE" BALLPEN JUMBO ERASERS

_c\
PENCIL SHARPENER

Pockel

SUPERSTICK • GLUE STICK

NEW WORLD DICTIONARY'

ONWARD' COMPASS

In Span
Smooth
bearing
action

Official Size,
Weight FOOTBALL
leather-like gram, rub-
ber bladder. Choice ol
tan or red/while/blue

First Class

JEANS

2*7.
Boy-cut 4-panei- leg pants

the best of everything'
Choose t w e e d s or scu lp -
tured denims Many colors
Gir ls sues : to 14

GOODY BARRETTES

2/99ct
| COMBS

FOR BABY

OVER NITE
TINKLES

12 in package

77e

CERAMIC

NITE-LITES

POLYESTER
THREAD

Kn i t s ' S

250-Vd.^
Spools

THREAD CADDY

Children's Tell-A-Tale
BOOKS

Lots and lots of the
greatest chi ldren's
stories to choose from.

Wool-Like Woven ACRYLICS
Looks ana (eels like wool but
wonderfully washable' Smooth
ana comfortable perfect for suits,
lumpers more' Bountiful array of
plaids patlerns 54 to 60-irr widths

Staekable
SHOE BOXES

K e e p s ^ c e s r u r < e t s .
be-ijty ,1 as fan(jt c'ean

V'nyl Mini, Plastic
TOTE BAG SEWING CHEST

Heavy gauge vinyi.bngm Keep 5 e v v i n g nee(JS
es'Sns fanav Removable Uay

58* 97*
DOORBUSTER

'V ,. 77)e Whole Story ...

Oiflb o-q.in :es uy
J8 spools Ucofc-

.is Woire DUist'C

ONLY

PATTERN FILE BOX

NOW JUST

167
• EACH

Ideal for child's]
room Cat or
dog Bulb in-

cluded UL
approved

20-oz. size

LISTERINE 88(

40-Hour, Wind-Up
ALARM CLOCK

RUGS

Misses' 32 lo 38

Permanent-Press SHIRTS

V.

ion Kn;; p;in! SP'S arc 'tu*
main cfiJi'flCtt'fs m every

ci'cip!i'r' Liiyered IOOKS
.̂!v;tt:I !i; !trf!!t?f you*

• i t )ore iinc) machine
•Aas'i,i!)if too' Tne> w i l l
capture .1 pl.icc on your

Cwstsi ' l l f f !ist Flared
legs anc! 2-iri elastic

for corTi'ur: So many
CebKjns AC COu!C

••sritt- ,| LlooK aDOut
triffT)1 In Misses

S'ies 8 to 18

ONLY

Reversible, all-purpose
woven rugs S o f t ,
comfy, 24x45-m size
Multi-color Many uses

_.
EACH

SENSATIONAL
BUY. AT ONLY

297
•B EACH

BODY-HUGGER KNITS <
Cotton and polyester/cotton
blends in sensational knits!
Great for piaywear, sports-
wear! Machine washable.
58 to 60-in. widths.

TAME' CREME RINSES
Reg., With Body

or Lemon.
8-oz. Sizes

Regular or
Light Powder

9-oz. Sizes

Boys'
and Girls'

TOPS

PANTS
n.fl

I Juvenile Boys' Sizes 4 lo 7... Juvenile Girls' Sizes 4 to 6X
Boys Swiss-rib, all cotton kmi lurilenecks go groat over
polyester and cotton brushed twill, llarod jeans. Girls
choose long-sleeve knit tops ol cotton and cotton/poly-
ester m lots ol styles to go with prints, plaids and solids,
in denims and brushed denims. Choice ol coordinating
and contrasting colors.

YOUR CHOICE:

ANY
FOR

"HerHrst"

'[ PRE-TEEN BRAS
For hcf budding dgure'
Soil. DacrorT polyester
wilh stretch nylon cups
Lace trims Comforuiblo
nalural1 Siies 28 lo 34

Jusl Arrived

FASHION

COPPER

BRACELETS

>

HAIR YARN TIES

STORAGE
CHESTS

24x13x10' 2-m size or
underbed 27x12x6-m.
size Both 200-lb test
corrugated fiberboard

rEACH

PONY TAIL
HOLDERS

Wide selection twin-
bead style, small, med-
ium and large Save

SP"tendS' CHOICE:

Alberto-Balsam" Shampoo, i
^ Creme Rinse/Conditioner |

> îj\ 7-oz. shampoo. ^M ^M fc |
\ s?' \ 8-oz. rinse ^^^Wm* m

^____£a-l

20 Moist Toweleties I
I
I
I
I

Wash 'n dri,

disposable

towelettes.

Feminine Deodorant Spray
Spray

Powder
3-oz. Size

COVER GIRL

MAKE-UP
Lube
Liquid
Press Powder

CARD

EA,

4-Cup Poly
PERCOLATOR

Handy, compact little
perk in smart decora-
tor colors. Cord set.

JUST

Children t. Mutes'
and Women's

CANVAS OXFORDS
iot'^ ^if ' i ' f j r u'-Mionpfj insn'cs VVri";fi,it)in
o' Chtir jrcn s in N,wy Rod .ind Gold'
f.if K MijSOS tind WofTion s in Whilo'F'Pd
nn Wniio'Qiue

Women §5-10

Children t
Si*«tfl'i-12 I77

I PR.

-——r -, ,

Mwif^/RS5twl.
mpNM

TIER aid VAIANCE SITS

|97
• SET

Brightens up your whole
kitchen or dinette! Choice of
happy designs, colors.

BEIM r FRAISI KLI
CASS CITY

WHERE EVbKY THING YOU

BUY IS GUARANTEED

BANKAMERICARD
welcome here
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PROPERTY DAMAGE WAS extensive when this car burned
on M-81 just west of Cass City Monday morning. Owner
Ernest Richards of Alpena told Elkland Township Fire
officials the left rear wheel bearing overheated, setting fire
to the auto. The alarm was sounded around 9 a.m. No one
was injured.

POOL PROBLEM

Slii ' i- i ' i i in, said ho could nol
-up! 'in it.

"Prices are loo high now ;md
people cim'i afford to have any
nuire laken from their in-
comes." he said. "It's practi-
cally impossible to live now."

lie said he did nol vote lor the
indoor pool issue.

Mrs. Willard Dodson said she
favors an outdoor pool and
wants to see one constructed. "I
would vole for an outdoor pool
because wo need it very much."
she said.

Mrs. Ronald Keegan. (MOT
Seventh St.. agree') that a pool
is needed.

"\Ve have to look to the future
and think about the kids." she
said. "I certainty think it's
worth K»inK after."

She said she would support
the construction of an outdoor
poo! as an al ternat ive to Ihe
defeated indoor proposition.

Mrs. Clyde Wells. <><>32 M St..
said she supported all attempts
lo build a pool in Cass City and
would vole for an outdoor pool.

"I had the benefit of a pool
and learning to swim and I think
Ihe kids should have the same
opportunity." she said.

An opinion of your own is only
ball the batlle-you must tfel
others to endorse' it before it will
carry any weight.

Report malicious damage at park

AIR CONDITIONS

STARTS THURSDAY (4 Days]
Note: THURSDAY EVE. 8 P .M. Qnly

Fri. -Sat. -Sun. 7: -50 & 9; J O

TOMCRRQW ENTniTAi.'.'MIlM !Nt:

ALEC
GUINNESS
SIMON
WARD

HITLER:
THELAST
TEN DAYS ,

Vaiukils struck ;i liiwn \v;ilcr-
inu syslcin iitul (hniui^cd a sink
in tin1 men's rest room at the
vilkiHf p;irk Friday evening.

Cass City Police said a ground
control on (lie watering system
was broken sometime between
!t::in p.m. and !>:0ti p.m. sending
a stream ol water some Id lee!
liiuh before it could be con-
tained. Patrolman Donald Mill-
er investigated the incident.

\s lie did. a report ol damage
al the washroom m the park
was turned in Police lound a
w;isb sink pried awav Irom the

On April 29.1945. In his alr-rald bunker in Berlin.
Adolf Hitler married Eva Braun. Martin Bormann was the best man.

Each ol Ihe wedding guests received a silver-framed photograph of Ihe Fuhrer
and two cyanide capsules.

_T
PARENTAL GUIDANCE SUGGESTED »:«[£"

So"-* miiei.ji mi, not 6r U'Ub'f loi pit iimigut

NEXT THURSDAY (4 Days)
James Bond is Back!

'live aid Let Die"

AXE THEATRE
WKD.-SAT. Auc. 22-2",

JOHN WAYNE.

CARTOON

Sun.-.Mon.-TiifsAuK. 20-27-28
Shows G:!i!j-'J:00

'Charles Bronson
has Ihe rale

of his career in

TheValachi

iosfon Cilobr
AOMOOf lAUWMTUSl

1

Wecl.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. August 22-23-24-25

Brand New Twin-Bill for EVERYBODY!

Instead of a white stallion, he rode a full race, powder blue stocker.
7/Jjl; f.v ' .', » ' I • ' : • ' • • ' '"' ;

Myr,;|i(•«.".''.:'. • .!•.'••'

i ,'r.:,!i: :"'.V.'i i,'.'!•• i , l V i . ;,',H.',:-ir;iO<'MA AN* r,0;OH|U[>lM

pG*n

Plus This GREAT All-Action Hit!

Phone: Caro 673-2722

DRIVE- IN T H E A T R E

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday August 26-27-28

JOHN UfHEINE
HNN'MARGRCT

ROD

And JOHN WAYNE Feature

JohnWaync

Forrest TuckerChristopher Ceorge'Ben JohnsorvBnjce Gibot
Glenn Coi oett • ftrtric Knowles -Andrew Prine • Richard laeckel
Lynda Dav-And lrtirxkjcing,Ceolfn?s' Dael & ftmela MC Myler
t»c<ulivc In \nilii '« | l r i i .uK

.
*Kinncycomoany

Next Week. . .Starts Wednesday,
August 29th. Premiere Showing
in this AREA!!! SEE IT NOW

IT'S THE MURDER
CAMTALOF
THE WORLD

DETROIT
20i« CENTURY FOX COLOR BY OtLUXE1 ;:X:; AND THE BIGGEST

BLACK RIP-OFF
OF THE OCCAM

KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

The fashion report

By Jim Ketchum

New titles added at Library

wall and water was running
over the floor of the room.

No suspects have been appre-
hended.

KINGSTON K K K A K - I N ' S

Two breaking and enU'rings
were investigated last week by
Tuscola county deputies in
Kmuslon

Friday, thieves broke into the
home of Marnoric Hillmore,
iHiiii Denholf Rd. According lo
investigating officers, entry
was Alined by prying open a
back door will) a crow bar.

Thi- culprits ransacked two
bedrooms and had removed a
television set from a wall in the
living room. Nothing was found
missing from Ihe house.

The case remains under in-
vestigation.

Thieves struck Saturday at
Ihe home ol Kber Karger of
Knulcluirl lioacl.

F.nlry was gained by prying
the latch on the back door of the
house

Nothing was lound missing,
but the culprits did move a
leleviMon sel from a wall and
hail the cord wrapped, ready for
loading Drawers in Ihe bed-
mom were ransacked.

Investigation of both
dents continues

Windows were broken in a

truck parked near Koeplgen
Kn.id belonging to I. .1 Dillon.
The truck was parked in a field
where j| had broken down
Sal unlay. located about a mile
-orlli ol M HI

No suspects were

bended

I've threatened to write this
eolumn for a long time. Now.
motivated by a whole series of
observations out my very own
window on Main Street. I think
I've gathered enough data lo
issue a report on women's
fashions for 197:5.

One of my more eoloiiul
associates at this newspaper
has repeatedly accused me of
doing nothing more thai) gawk-
ing at the fair maidens as they
come twit ter ing by the office. I
have explained repeatedly to
her and. on occasion to my wile,
that this is not so. I have been
doing scientific research and
collecting valuable data.

Since women's fashions
change so rapidly. I believe it is
my duty as a journalist to keep
up with styles, lo observe trends
and to report my findings to the
readership. Crass girl-watching
is an atrocious misunderstand-
ing of my purposes.

So now, colorful associate and
readers, here is my report.

Skin is in in 197:!. This
summer has exposed more of
nature's handiwork than a
nature hike through Yellow-
stone National Park It is
difficult, indeed to comment on
the clothing when there is so
little of it to be had.

One reason for this condition
may come from a shortage of
cotton. Floods this spring took a
heavy toll in farmland, and it is
not unreasonable to suppose
that the cotton fields took it on
the chin too.

Using this as a partial justi-
fication, inflation can also be
sited as another factor toward
the nude look. All costs, includ-
ing the price of clothing, have
shot drastically upward.

How else can you justify $2()
for a two-piece bathing suit so
small that if the girl breaks out
in goose pimples, she'll get
arrested for indecent exposure'.'

Yes, skin is in, and the more
the better. There must be some
kind of secret competition going
on among the young lem fatales
to see jusl how l i t t le they can
gel away with wearing and not
end up having supper in a cell.

The clothing surrounding the
skin (or at least trying to
surround it < makes no at tempt,
in most cases, lo look neat,
well-kept or free of wrinkles.
Style seems to dictate that Ihe
older and more (altered a set of
hot-pants looks (lie more allur-
ing they will be lor siime
unsuspecting malt- who might
be casting an eye in her
direction

Status is determined b> the
number of strings hanging Irom
each leg of a pair of eul-olls. It
helps, too, if the iiip pockets are
ripped oil and especially if they
happen to be faded or pinned
together where buttons and
/ippi-rs mire existed

Another plus laclor seems to
be tightness ol lit The huggier
Ihey are on the hips, the heller
A popular lad seems lo d ic tate
that the poor creature pour
hersell into Ihe eulolls ;il the
hips and yet still be thin enough
lo allow the waistl ine ol the
garment lo (all away Irom the
hod> in such a wa> lo make
male eyeballs melt in their
sockets This leclniujue works
wel l wi th Ihe indenied naval as
opposed lo the convex type.

Long, straight hair ol mosl
an> color, lulling majcsiicalK
down a maidens bare back uoes
well will) this l> pe ol all ire ll
helps it Ihe halter lies in the
back will) one small siring lied
MI that a long portion ol it Hows
uilh the hair

The him-wou halter is most
popular, so named because
when ever Ihe girl bows uow '

The unclothed look extends
parlicularl) to the leel I'll lid
this summer I hau-n'i seen one
lair damsel in ten uilh ai
on her leel other than a
ol dirt ab'iiil lour lavers i lmk
This lends to make the girl look
.is Ihoimll she'd been Inlrhhik
mi: li'iim Detroit and hadn't
been luck.V enough lii calch a
ride

Iliiclors must make a Inrliine
diaUllosini! cases ul athlete *
loot , lallen arches and te tanus
theseda \s Ualkmg alonu a ci l \
sidewalk ul icte Minim kid- -pill
ice cream and where old men
expectorate HUM iv.ilh In' a
thrill m bare leel I ' v e i i i> \ er
tried n

I

I
I
I

i
i
i
ii
i
i

Want Ads
Help You Sell
Unused Items

FAST
Gall 872-2010

Bui le t 's not lorget the mosl
important feature ol all-legs. If
you haven't gol Ihe legs, even if
you've got skin everyplace else,
forget i t . Today's way of doing
your fashion thing dictates thai
good legs are a must.

Without them, you might as
well resign yourself to the
(ierilol and varicose vein sel
thai wears slacks, even in [he
warmest of wealher.

Inevi tably, there are those
girls of every age bracket who
sti l l believe they can lit into an
earlier nine period and who
behove ihe\ can dress forage :>.">
al ."id.

We saw such a couple when
we Hew down lo Florida in
December Al Metro Airport in
Detroit, we saw a couple so far
past oil that neither one could
remember the occasion. She
wore hot pants, while boots, a
cape and a wig all sel oil by
large sunglasses.

He was dressed in 11011-
malching slacks and sport
jacket with his mousy-gray hair
combed down his forehead lo
cover Ihe bald spot in Iron! to
add /est and. he hoped, take
years from his appearance.

It was quite a sight lo walch
her board Ihe plane ahead of us
wi th her hot pants and boots as
she disappeared into a driving
bli/./ard.

Bui I can'l help bin think dial
style today will bring nothing
more than snickers tomorrow.
It's inevitable.

So much for Ihe fashion
report. Now back to gathering
data.

T'.venlv new children and
youth books arrived Monday al
Hawson Memorial Library. The
group includes picture books,
many easy readers and several
books for older children.

Thirteen children have al-
ready completed Ihe "Treasure
Hunt" summer reading pro-
uram. There is still time lo
limsh. Boys and girls not
finished have unlil Saturday.
Sept. 1. lo read the required ten

hooks. Certif icates and a small
pri/.e will be awarded those who
are finished Aug. HI and Sept. 1.

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON

Every Friday evening. 8:00
to 9:00.

CALL 872-22SO

******************
J TII nraiift *TV REPAIR*
*} ALLMAKE MACHINES
*

• Admiral •Zenith •Motorola

•RCA Philco «GE

• All other Brands
IT'S NOT NECESSARY TO HAVE PURCHASED YOUR
TV FROM US TO GET SERVICE. WE REPAIR ALL
MAKES REGARDLESS OF WHERE IT WAS PURCHAS-
ED.

Schneeberger's have the Factory
Trained servicemen, the Parts,

ji. The equipment to get your mac-
yL nine working again.

*
**
**
***

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD

Auction
located 8 miles north and 1 1/4 miles east of Cass City or 7 miles south
and 1 1/4 miles east of Elkton on:

AI10IIOT OC
OfllUIUJHl, HUUUOI

Starting at 11:00 O'clock

MACHINERY

Ford tractor with Midwestern
loader and 3 ft. & 6 ft.

bucket

Ford 3 bottom 14" plow
4 speed Shields, like new
Feeder wagon
New Idea, 7 ft. mower

John Deere manure spreader
8 ft. double disc
Rubber tire wagon with grain

box

Implement trailer
Tractor blader, 3-point hitch
1963 Ford pickup, 6 cylinder,

good shape

1965 Chevrolet pickup with
utility box, good shape

Lawn tractor with mower and
snow blower, 8 hp

One row cultivator
Cement mixer
Rototiller
2 4 hole pig feeders

10 rabbit pens and cages
25 or more ton of ear corn
Jewelry wagon

HOUSEHOLD

Norge washer, good condi-
tion

Norge dryer, good condition
Wringer washing machine
Chrome kitchen table
2 Electric hotplates
Table tray
Desk
4 small dressers
Metal bed and springs
2 wooden shelf stands, old
Child's swing set
20" boy's bicycle, like new
3 bicycles and parts
Barbecue grill
Metal wardrobe
Davenport & chair
Piano
Old wooden table
Chair
Old buffet
Baby crib
2 lawn chairs
Lawn mower
30 gal. oil drum with pump
250 gal. gas tank
50 gal. electric water heater
9 x 12 ft. rug
40 ft. extension ladder
3 16 x 5 tires, good shape
2 15" tires

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE

PETE MARTIN, Owner
Terms: Cash

Auctioneer: Harold Copeland, Phone Cass City 872-2592

Not responsible for accidents on day of sale • '**''> I'
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McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop
6458 Main Street

Cass Gity, Michigan

BETTER HEALTH
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Old-fashioned
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Migraine headache relief available

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

Every so often I read a paper
by someone who doubts if mi-
graine is associated with a
certain type of personality. For
instance, I have on my desk
the statement by a psychiatrist
who feels that migraine is
caused by a food allergy, and

BIG

LADIES'

PANTY HOSE
FIRST QUALITY

SIZES: Petite, Average, Tall

2 $1.00

BAGGIE
PANTS

WITH CUFF

LADIES

RAYON
PANTIES

white and pastel colors.

3 Prs.

BOYS'

BRUSHED

Corduroy

PANTS
WIDE ASSORTMENT
OF COLORS. SIZES
28-38.

ONLY

MEN'S WHITE

T-SHIRTS
AND

KNIT BRIEFS

EA,

FIRST QUALITY

FAMOUS BRAND

*5.99
PREP SIZES 12-20

NEW FALL COLORS.

MEN'S KNIT

85.98
(i<i(i

SPORT
SHIRTS

10
ONG SLEEVE. PRINTS,

PLAIN, WHITE ON WHITE.
'IRST QUALITY
IZES: S. M. L. XL.

CLOSE-OUT
BOYS'

OXFORDS

v,
PRICE

Broken Sizes of Loafers and Lace Oxfords

SIZES 9-3,
3 1/2-6

MEN'S AND BOYS

WHITE

BASKETBALL

Oxfords
ONLY

$1)982
MEN'S AND BOYS' HOSIERY SALE

Boys' Crew Sox

Men's Cushion Foot Sox
White Sizes 10-13

Men's Orion Stretch Sox

$1.00

iprs,

FEDERATED
Cass City

that while In an allergic state
the patient "learns to become
perfectlonistlc simply by the
heightened activity produced by
the allergic state."

I have heard this argument
about allergies causing mi-
graine for years. But I cannot
believe it is true, because in
cases where I could find
specific foods which seemed to
be causing the trouble, if the
person, usually a woman, would
stQR taking- the. foods, she would
still have the headaches.

During my 25 years at the
Mayo Clinic, I must have seen
at least 2,000 women with
severe migraine, and often I
suspected migraine the minute
the woman walked into my of-
fice. What causes my suspicion?
So often, the woman fitted into
a certain pattern; she usually
had a trim build and quick
movement; she answered ques-
tions quickly and intelligently,
and she has akeen, wide-awake,
hypersensitive and socially at-
tractive nature.

I have often said that migraine
Is something like a Phi Beta
Kappa key which shows that the
person has a better-than-aver-
age brain. It bothers perhaps
one in five of the highly in-
telligent persons in this
country. Many great writers
and artists suffer terribly be-
cause any extra strain or any
event out of the ordinary can
give them a headache, perhaps
with abdominal distress and
vomiting.

Migralnous women, as they
grow older, seldom put on
weight, and they rarely develop
any serious illness. Examina-
tions rarely show anything
physically wrong with them, and
when, in an occasional woman,
one finds a gallstone or a
fibroid tumor of the womb, an
operation very rarely helps the
headaches. The headaches come
only from the irritable brain
and probably never from any
spot below the neck.

One of my favorite questions
when I suspect migraine is to
ask the woman, "If you have
guests coming for dinner at
six, when do you set the table?"
and commonly the migrainous
woman will say, "In the morn-
Ing, right after breakfast," or
"The night before." This is an
important clue, because these
headachey women are usually
perfectionists who want every-
thing done just-so and exactly
on time. They plan well ahead,
and are upset if their self-
Imposed deadline is not met.
They do not like surprises.

Typical of the mlgrainous
temperament is the tendency of
the person to become badly fati-
gued suddenly. These people
often are poor travelers and
shoppers and sight-seers. After
a half-hour in a museum, the
woman may be almost too tired
to walk out to the front door.
These people hate crowds and
cross-talk at a party, and
usually they hate bright lights
and strong smells. They suffer
greatly because of their hyper-
sensitiveness.

For 25 years I kept watching
for migraine In a person who
was mentally dull, and I cannot
remember finding such a case.
Nor could I find migraine in a

day scheduled at

Baptist ehureh

AROUND THE FARM

Crop disease

control important
By Don Kebler

migraine, because I didn't ex-
pect to see it in a person of
her size; but when I asked her
if she had ever had migraine,
she said, "Yes I have." I
asked then, "How did you hap-
pen to gain so much weight?"
and she said, "My doctor thought
I had tuberculosis, and so he
stuffed me with food."

I was able to bring her relief,
once I knew that Migraine had
been causing the collection of

-symptoms-she was^having by
giving her one of the fine er-
gotamine-type of drugs that
work so well in this disease.
The other obese woman I saw
with migraine had gained much
excess weight because of a
special diet given her, every two
hours when her doctor thought
she had duodenal ulcer.

I think most writers will
agree that migraine is practi-
cally always inherited and in
highly sensitive women it is
characterized as a unilateral
throbbing headache with per-
haps nausea and vomiting in
spells, and during a spell, an
inability to eat.

In men the disease is usually
different. A migrainous man if
very sensitive may get only a
20-minute-long spell of fuzzy
vision which is called a sco-
toma. In many cases, the per-
son sees a bright, zigzag, some-
what pulsating line. This pheno-
menon is harmless and need
cause no alarm. It never leads
to blindness. Sometimes the
person will feel dull and irri-
table or depressed for some
hours after having had the fuzzy
vision.

person who was overweight --
except in two cases.

A rotund lady had a number
of complaints that puzzled me,
until I happened to see her
hurrying down the hall to my
office. I had not thought of

Often a woman's migraine
is poorly treated because, when
she gets to a physician, she does
not think to complain of her oc-
casional headaches. She com-
plains only of the spells of
fatigue, or of abdominal dis-
tress or pain, or of dizziness
or occasional nausea.

The cheering thing that I
can tell people with migraine
is that generally, they are very
heal thy except for the distres-
sing symptoms associated with
the disease, and also that I
have never seen thoir migraine
"turn into anything" more ser-
ious.

Often when I see a woman
of 30 who is complaining of
spells of nausea and vomiting,
I wi l l learn that she has mi-
grainous relatives. Also, that
in her youth she had sick head-
aches. They quit coming until
she was -15 or so and then re-
turned.

\VliyV Because of strain over
a dying mother or an alcoholic
husband or a problem child.
This story is diagnostic. Also
very helpful in many cases is
the fact that aspirin or aspirin-
containing drugs do not give
relief; and the person cannot
eat in a spell.

The drugs that commonly give
relief aru tablets of cafergote
or wigraine. Two tablets should
be taken as soon as a spell
starts coming. Sometimes the
medicine has to be taken by
rectum or under the tongue, or
injected hypodormically.

For more information about
migraine headaches send for
the booklet "Migraine or Sick
Headaches." To obtain your
copy send 25 cents and a
stamped, self-addressed en-
velope with your request for it
to Dr. Walter C. Alvarez, Box
957, Dept. CCC, Des Molnes,
Iowa 50304.

"Old-Fashioned Sunday" will
hi' observed ;:l Firs I Baptist
church Any. 2(1.

Those intending services
throughout the day are encour-
a.aed to wear old-fashioned
costumes. There will lie old-
fashioned music, a display of
antiques and old pictures, and
Pastor Lloyd Streeter will briny
a message on "The Old-Time
Religion."

•An-'tct* crenm 'social." will)
homemade ice c'ream, will be
held after the evening service,
with kerosene lanterns liyhtiny
the scene.

In the Sunday School hour.
Superintendent Dick Shaw
oinphasixed that prizes and
recognition will be yiven to
those weariny old-fashioned
clothes. In addition, anyone
riding a horse to Sunday School
will receive an award.

The public is invited In
part icipate.

Shagena-

McCoimell

families meet
Around ltd persons attended

the third Shayena-McConnell
reunion Sunday. Any. 111. at the
Cass City park.

I'otluek dinner was served at
I p.m. In a brief business
meeliny. the yroup voted to
make the reunion an annual
eveni and to hold next year's
reunion at the same location the
third Sunday in Auyusi.

The same nflicers were re-
lamed fur another year. Carl
.McComiell ol Harrison is presi-
dent: Mrs. Alice Neil/ of
Harrison, secretary: Mrs Mil-
dred llerr ill Cass Ci tv. t reas-
urer, and Mrs. Stan (iuinther of
Cass Ci ty, in chary of recrea-
tion.

Volumes! pel-son attending
was Timothy McConnell. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCon-
nell of Cass City. Mrs. Nina
Shnyena was the oldest present
and ll ie(ic<irye Carrol family of
ThomiKUMi. in the I-WKT Penin-
sula, traveled the far thest to
attend.

Six weeks ago I announced
the establishmenl of a bean
disease monitoriny program.
All the other hean producing
counties are involved in the
program, too.

The purpose of this program
is to learn the extent, type and
seriousness of bean disease
problems. It 's a big program
hul i t 's only a small part of a

trade agreemenls.
In lieu of this, we are going lo

develop greater export markets
for sale of our agricultural
products. If we can export
enough agricultural products,
the drain on our gold reserves
can be stoppeci and even
reversed, everything being
equal.

I guess what m_ . . . .
insc'. i monitoring program go-
ing on all over the country.

The to ta l purpose is most
obvious. People are becoming
greatly concerned aboul food
supplies. We must know the
scope and extent of crop.
disease and insect problems as
related to present production
and supplying future needs.

We have heard loud and clear
that there is a new program tin1

government is moving into
which will require greater
agricultural production. Our
government has finally
acknowledged the long-known
fact thai the sale of agricultural
products abroad is bolstering
our balance of gold. Without the
sale of agricultural products
abroad our counlry would be
spending more dollars abroad
than earned by our other
exports through our reciprocal

finding out what we have long
taken for granted. Our agricul-
ture and related agribusiness is
slill the backbone of our count-
ry's growth and strength. Agri-
culture made Ibis counlry. \\'e
have a gigantic industrial com-
plex and so do oilier countries
relative lo their si/e and export
capacity. The only Ihing these
oilier countries don't have, and
which makes them envious ol
us. is our tremendous agri-
cultural production.

Lastly, as we move into this
accelerated program of export-
ing larger quantit ies of agricul-
ture products, we'll need to
produce more. If we don't, we'l l <
have lo pay higher dollars to
keep it home. Kilher way. we'll
see higher food costs and we
can't criliri/.e the commercial
larmer for th is trend.

New Plan Pays

You When

Disability Strikes

Kuthryn M. Turner. K.l.C
:il!t!l N Decker Road
Decker. Michigan
Phone Snover r,7iMir>i:>

If Illness or accident keeps you from
working, you'll still have regular in-
come when you're insured with the new
Gleaner disability plan. Many options
and special rights. Ask about the Pres-
idential Certificate.

1100 N. WOODWIND • BIAUINGHAU. MICHIGAN • 41012

( L

I ' i

VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

Earrings

A WIDE SELECTION

$1.25 to $12.00

Sterling Silver Rings

1.00 to $5.00
YOUR FAVORITE

Costume Jewelry

.00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR-

VARIETY- SELECTION-LOW PRICES

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

Sermon

"THE OLD
TIME RELIGION"

BY PASTOR

LLOYD STREETER

EVERYONE

WELCOME

MU'MI/I' /It'll

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
VIIM: \\I:\M:K. Ph. »72-.U.I.'{

Ph. \\i-i-.\-2K\

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10 A.M. MORNING PREACHING 11 A.M.

EVENING GOSPEL HOUR - 7:30 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CASS CITY
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CASS CITY IGA

FOODLINER
STORE HOURS:

[OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TILL 9:00
DAILY TILL 6:00
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x Panting. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

VAL-U-BUY
OF THE

WEEK! ?

COOKED &
BREADED

WILSON SHANK PORTION /

SMOKED HAMS

5-lb.
Phg.

FAME 'ALL MEAT'

SKINLESS FRANKS

FILLE
Ib, 5**,

*» - _

U9

'JUST
HEAT
AND
EAT'

Ib

WILSON

BUTT PORTION

SMOKED
HAMS

sv>o \

BIL-MAR ' D A R K M E A T '

BONELESS

Ib

a

VAL-U-BUV
OF THE ,

WEEK! w

LIBBY

DEEP BROWN

PORK &
BEANS

31-oz. can

VAL-U-BUV
Of THE .

SMUCKER'S

STRAW-
BERRY

PRESERVES
18 oz. Jar

VAL-U-BUY
OF THE ,'

WEEK! w

FAME VAL-U-BUY
OF THE .

CATSUP

\A
N

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

PIECES & STEMS

MUSHROOMS
c

net.

net,
8-oz,
Can 49

O V E N F R E S H

NUTTY DONUTS
I G A - T A B L E T R E A T

: STARKIST
: 'Lt, Chunk1

TUNA
IPANTRY PRIDE IMITATION

iPEANUT
BUTTER 2J1

: ROMAN

FABRIC

39

C A M P B E L L ' S
Chicken Noocilel
& Mushroom

SOUP

01

m HEINZ

1/AL-U-BUY
OF THE .
WEEK!

BAR-B-
QUE

SAUCE
. Can w/mushrooms or

onions

16 oz.l
'btl.

net 14 oz. btl.

| B O U N T Y Wh,,,, - Dccoruted

C: ASSORTED ,.Roll
FAME Mud., W,d,- X-W.dr

NOODLES
MR. SPUD

28
.' B R O W N

j SUGAR c POTATOES
P A T E S

( - A M E BOct .pkR. titlf VARII

SANDWICH BAGS 29 PACK
10-ct.
Pkn.

BREAD l ' 4 - l h .

Loa f

49
. — — — — — — — •» jy |

/85c SOFTENER 59
: DELMONTE -I- _

; SNACK PACK
CjCOFFEEMATE i01'

• LIL F R I S K Y
:CAT FOOD Bui

H Y D R O X net.

COOKIES P5:;
JL JF C F A M E K I B B L E D

BANQUET
• F R O Z E N

BUFFET
SUPPERS
Chicken & Dumplings
Sliced Turkey

YOJJR_ Salisbury Steak
2-lb, Pkg,

FROZEN FOODS

BORDEN'S. TOFFEE

HEATH BARS
6-ct. Pkg,

C39
FAME FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

6-oz, Cans

6/99

FAME FRESH

COTTAGE
CHEESE

69C

54C

DOG FOOD B«:r89c
BRACH , ,, M f\rCANDY -:49C

— DAIRY VALUES
FAME 2%

IOW FAT MILK

799C
FAME FLORIDA FRESH

ORANGE JUICE

COUPON
VALUES

I IOC OFF LABEL
D E T E R G E N T

COID 4 9
POWER BO

^2^5 L i m i t 0 n (.* Coupon P c.1 r F a m i l y ,_

^^With T h i s C o u f j o n & S7.00 P u r c h a s f - 2

-^COUPON E X P I R E S AUG 25 1973
f̂ ^WVt-iuou*

C O F F E E

XWEU
HOUSfl

49
MAXWEIL «VE2Dcg

-|59|;
• f^»

IOUSE
, Perk

' L im i t Onu Coupon Per F a m i l y

C O U P O N E X P I R E S A U G . 2 5 . 1973

•£3 W i t h T h i s Coupon & $7 .00 P u r c h a s e ]

HEALTH & B E A U T Y AIDS

TOOTHPASTE

GLEEM

HOMEGROWN

RED RIPE

TOMATOES ib
MICHIGAN

GOLDEN
PEACHES

19#
15C OFF
LABEL

net. 7-oz, Tube68

(i VALUABLE COUPON
POLAROID #108 SAVE S1.20

OLOR
FILM Ea _

imi t One Coupon Per Fam i l y

COUPON E X P I R E S AUG. 25, 1973
Th i s Coupon &_W.OO _Pjjnchose

S Y L V A N I A

FLASH CUBES
SAVE

50C

TOTAL
COUPON
SAVINGS
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CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 south, 1 east, 1/4 north of Cass City

Pancake Breakfast
EVERY SUNDAY

At 7:30 P.m.

Trap shooting practice every 2nd and
4th Saturdays weather permitting.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1973

Award Eric Esau

Want Help_Eiiiding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

masters degree
from U of M

Eric John Esau, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Esau, (i l i io
M i l l i g a n Re!., was graduated
w i t h a Master of Arts degree in
Library Science from the U n i -
versi ty of Mich igan in com-
mencement ceremonies held
Sunday, Aug. 19.

He is a H)(i8 graduate of Cass
City High School and earned a
bachelor of arts degree in
l i terature, science and a r t from
U of M in 1972.

An es t imated 2.800 s tuden t s
attended ceremonies held in
Hi l l a u d i t o r i u m .

-Patricia-Roberts Harris , law-
yer-educator, was the m a i n
commencement speaker.

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

DRAIN NOTICE

MARSH BRANCH
NO. 2 DRAIN

500C

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I

ooooe-Boot

U
II
[|
1,1
1,1
U

100% COTTON

CORDUROY _4!ln __
ASSORTMENT OF PRINTS AND SOLIDS

100% ACRYLIC WOOLYN

Yd. .49

SHAG PLAIDS 54 in,wide

i
I !
II
II
I I

!;
I 1
I I
1 1
I I
I I
I I
I 1

100% POLYESTER 60 in. wide

Checks and Matching Solids

TWILL WEAVE.—.!! $4.98AND
UP ?

F FAMILY T ABRIC OHOPS
HOURS 10 - 5:30 Daily OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9:00

6229 W Main Cass City Phone 872-2660
90000000000:

Dawn Vargo returned to
Norway, in (lie Upper Penin-
sula , by bus a f t e r spending two
m o n t h s w i th Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f
Robinson and Becky.

GIU'BKR RKl 'MON

Around (SO a t tended the Grub-
er reunion Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gihbard . A
pot luck d inner was served at
noon.

Guests a t tended from Royal
Oak, P lymouth . Pontiac, Orton-
v i l l e . Cass C i t y . Ubly , Snover.
Mitrlettf-ttml-Waferford-.

Mrs.O'Berl Regal and f a m i l y
of P l y m o u t h are spending a
week w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gibbard.

Frank Bundo of Bad Axe and
Leslie H e w i t t v is i ted Mur i l l
Shagena Friday af ternoon.

Mrs. Leslie Townsend of
Tucson. Ari / . . Mrs. Manly Fay
Sr.. Sheree Lapeer and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer vis i ted Mrs.
Sieve Timmons Monday a f t e r -
noun.

H Silvernails hold

25th reunion
The 2.")lh a n n u a l S i lverna i l

reunion was held Sunday al the
I n d i a n f i c l d s park w i t h 70 per-
sons in a t t endance , coming
from Finley Park and Sheldon,
I I I . . Hast ings . Vickshurg. Mio.
Kcleva. L i v o n i a . Saginaw and
var ious Thumb towns.

Tlie eldest f a m i l y member
present was the Rev. Donald
S i lve rna i l of Vicksburg and the
eldest woman member of the
l a m i l y was Mrs. L i l l i a n Van-
Horn ol K i n g s t o n . Youngest
person present was Kit K r r i n
Marker of Fairgrove and com-
ing the greatest d is tance were
Mrs. K e i t h S i l ve rna i l and
daughte rs of Finley Park. I I I .
Mr. and Mrs . Robert S i lve rna i l
of Fairgrove had the most
ch i ld ren present.

Plans are lo hold the HI74
reun ion at the same locat ion.

A t t e n d i n g I ro in Cass City
were Mrs Kay S i lverna i l . Mr.
and Mrs. W i l l i a m Hacker Jr .
and l a m i l y . Mrs. lla/.el Moore
and Mrs. Myers.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Hei l ig , a six-pound, one-ounce
son, Craig Gerald, Aug. 14 at
Huron Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Al VanErp and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney visi ted Mrs. Heilig and
son Friday evening. Mrs. Heil ig
is the former Maribeth Me-
Car ty .

Mrs. Mar t i n Decker of Detroit
spent Monday and Tuesday svith
Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Burnell Doerr of Argyle.

Mrs. Jim B. Sweeney. Mrs.
" Jim AT Sweeney r~Mrs7 Jim

Ternes. Mrs. Angus Sweeney,
Mrs. Dolan Sweeney and girls.
Mrs. Joe Pickla, Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey. Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson,
Mrs. Dave Sweeney. Mrs. Joe
Ternes. Mrs. Jim McEachin
and girls. Mrs. Bryce Hagen
and daughter. Mrs. Joe Dybilas.
Mrs. Aloysius Depcinski, Mrs.
Marie Black and daughter. Mrs.
Frit/. VanErp and Mrs. Jack
Tyrrell , Ri ta and Judy and Mrs.
Alex Ross were among 80 guests
who attended a bridal shower
for Linda Depcinski at the Ubly
Fox Hunters club Sunday af ter -
noon. The shower was given by
the mothers and bridesmaids.
Games were played and pri/.es
given. Laurie McRae won the
door prize. Guests attended
from Detroit , Ubly, Bad Axe.
Kulh . Harbor Beach. Sandusky,
and Cass C i ty .

FARM IH'HKAf

The Young Ideas Farm Bur-
eau group met Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Krug. After the
meeting, cards were played and
high pri/es were won by Mrs.
Jim A. Sweeney and Stanley
Heleski. Low prizes were won
by Mrs. Stanley Heleski and
Jim B. Sweeney.

The next meeting wil l be at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pickla.

4- -r f 4- -f f

Mrs. B i l l Repshinska visited
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Helen Morley and
daughter Kim and Mrs. Mary
Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Sweeney and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug were
Saturday guests of Mrs. Dave

Sweeney and family .
Kathy Dybilas was a Friday

overnight guest of Lori Hewit t .
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

Glaza, a seven-pound, 15-ounce
daughter, Stephanie Ann
Wednesday, Aug. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Puszy-
kowski of Bay City spent
Wednesday w i t h Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dybilas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
attended the Shagena-McCon-
nell reunion Sunday at Cass City
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson
ami family of-AVestUind spent
from Thursday through Satur-
day wi th Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Sciienk and family. Other Fri-
day evening guests were Mr.
and Mrs. David Hacker and
family .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stirret t
of Bad Axe were Sunday supper
and evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson.

Ri ta , Judy. Brenda and Carey
Tyrrell spent Wednesday in Mt'.
Pleasant and en route home
they visited Beth Serota at Bay
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
were Friday evening guests and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Copeland
were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer.

Debhy and Karen Sweeney of
Lansing returned to New York
State wi th Mr. and Mrs. Al
VanErp and fami ly for a few
weeks while Mr. and Mrs.
Frankl in Sweeney of Lansing
and Mr. and Mrs'. Bil l VanErp
are vacat ioning in Cal i fornia .

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benkel-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f
Jackson were Friday supper
guests of Mrs. Emma Decker in
Cass City.

Howard Br i t t visited Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Tschir-
hart and Jean Deachin were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Deachin and family at Lake
Orion. Debbie. Tim and Todd
Deachin. who had spent the past
week with. Mr. and Mrs. Rey-
nold Tschirhart , returned home
Sunday.

Ms. Leslie Townsend of Tuc-
son, Ariz. , Sheree Lapeer and
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
were Tuesday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolschlager
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer attended the wedding

BtWD ''(
IB

IMPALA %
SPORT COUPE

THE NEW CHEV. OR OLDS OF
YOUR CHOICE WILL NEVER BE

THIS LOW PRICED AGAIN:
You have only a few short weeks to save. Come in and

i!::.. make the deal you've been waiting for :f

F Ask

About

LIFETIME

Impala Sport Cpe. Turbo Fire 350
V8 engine, power steering, power
brakes, tinted glass, body side
moulding, full wheel covers, w. wall
tires (belted), A.M. pushbutton
radio.

$3288
STOCK NO. 306. PLUS SALES TAX,
TRANSPORTATION OR PLATES.

ALL
DEMOS

GOING AT

SLASHED

PRICES /

CLEAN

ROST PROOF

' CLEAN-UP SALE PRICES
IN EFFECT ON

RECONDITIONED USED CARS
VISIT OUVRY'S LARGE LOT AND SAVE ON

THE MODEL OF YOUR CHOICE!

GUARANTEE FOR YOUR CAR

(REGARDLESS OF MAKE)

If You Apply

SYM-TECH RUST
PROOFER NOW
Protect your car against

liii:. the elements.

I INVEST PENNIES

TO SAVE

OUYRY CHEV.-OLDS,
Phone 872-2750 or 872-3830

reception of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Peters at St. Joseph Hall in
Argyle Saturday evening. Miss
Marilyn Bradshaw and Jim
Peters were married at 2
o'clock at St. Ignatius Catholic
Church at Freiburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shag-
ena and Sherry were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Muri l l
Shagena.

Mrs. Leslie Townsend of
Arizona spent Monday and
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer. Mrs. Town-
send returned to Arizona after

-spending- some -time—visiting"
relatives and friends in the

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Racheter
of Pigeon and Mrs. Emma
Decker visited Mrs. Charles
Bond and Susie Sunday.

Nelin and Elwin Richardson
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Al VanErp and
family of Henrietta. New York,
and Paul Sweeney of Saginaw
left Sunday af ter spending two
weeks v is i t ing Mrs. Dave
Sweeney and David and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
attended the funeral of an aun l .
Mrs. Alice Way. at a Flushing
funeral home Wednesday. A
dinner was served later al the
First Baptist Church at Flush-
ing.

Sheree Lapeer spent from
Sunday through Friday w i t h
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lpeer.

Mrs. Curt is Cleland and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer came home
Thursday af ter spending sev-
eral days in Lansing where they
attended the Na t iona l Home-
maker's Convention.

CloeTodaro of Bad Axe was a
Thursday guest of Mrs. Dave
Sweeney.

Joan Schenk of Bad Axe spent
Sunday forenoon at the Karl
Schenk home.

Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f Jackson
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester in
Cass Ci ty .

Mr. and Mrs. Honnie Gracey
spent Tuesday in Detroi t . Ricky
Gla/.a returned home wi th them
to spend some t ime.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylonl
Lapeer were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Timmons.

Kathy and Paul Dyhilas s|M-nl
Monday and Tuesday wi th Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Pus/.ykowski al
Fish Point.

Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f Jackson
were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer visited
Mrs. Albert Ainsworth al Car-
sonville Monday.

Mrs. Muri l l Shagena visited
Mrs. Douglas VanAllen and
baby hoy. Michael Douglas.
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and f a m i l y , Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Doerr and lami ly and Mr. and
Mrs. Curt is Cleland attended
the wedding of Marilee Turner
and Jeffrey Mil le r at the
Shahbona RLDS church al 7::!(i
Saturday evening. A reception
followed at Evergreen school.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
visi ted Leah Robinson at Bad
Axe Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leffel of
Berkeley, Ohio, visited Mrs.
Dave Sweeney and f a m i l y and
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Henley
and f a m i l y Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson
were Thursday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Richard-
son .

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF
APPORTIONMENTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, That I, Leslie E
Lounsbury, County Drain Com-
missioner . of the County of
Tuscola, State of Michigan, wi l l
on the 6th day of September,
1973, at the Drain Commission-
ers office at the Court House, in
said County of Tuscola, have the
apportionment for benefits and
the lands comprised wi th in the
Marsh Branch No. 2 Drain
Special Assessment District
subject to review for one day,
from nine o'clock in the fore-
noon un t i l f ive o'clock in the

- afternoon. --------- ----------------
At said review the computa-

t ion of costs for the said drain
wil l also be open for inspection
by any parties interested.

The fol lowing is a description
of the several tracts or parcels
of land c o n s t i t u t i n g the Special
Assessment District of said
d ra in :

Elkland Township THN-R I IE
Tuscola County, Michigan

Sl-XTIO.NX

Harold H u f f m a n . SW 5(1 A of
W ' u o f N E ' i iiOA

Susie Kea t ing . S ' - j of SE1 1 of
N E ' i 20A

Mrs. Ed Schwaclerer. S 5 A of
E ' , o f E ' - j o l ' E ' j o l ' N W ' i fiA

Mrs. Ida But ler . NE 5 A of N'..
o l ' S W ' i f>A

Louis Langcnhurg . N 1 - of SK1 1.
ex It A in SW corner 7l!A

Howard Muni / . . K "id A of S1.. of

SECTION !l

Howard M u n i / . NW . of SW' i
a n d S W ' i o f NF.' i i i l ' S W ' i fiiiA

Howard M u n l / . S 1 ,. ol ' S W 1 1 HiiA

Wm. Merchan t . W Id A of S'- of
S E ' i IdA

SI-XTION Hi

A l v i n Werschky. W If. A of N ' . -
o I N K ' i l.'.A

Arnold Becker. N ' / o f NW' i »oA

Arnold Becker. N W Id A ol S1,
o l N W ' i HiA

SKCTION 17

E d l l a h n . N E ' i o t ' N K ' i •JiiA

Arnold Becker. SK ]•>.:, A of
N W ' i o i N K 1 ! !L' n.A

Ernest Cook. S > L . of N K ' i ex M
K B d e s c . 47A

Albe r t Gal lagher . S ; , nl K'.. of
E ' . o f S W ' ; lillA

Edgar Cumni ings .S IL'A of W1 _•
o l ' E ' - j ol 'SW1 i 2UA

Ernest Cook.. \W' , ol SK1 , -JiiA

Mrs. Nei l Fletcher. M & Bdesc.
in NW corner of S1-.. of SE1 1 21 A

NOW. THEREFORE, a l l un-
known and non resident per-
sons. owners and persons i n t e r -
ested in llie above described
lands, and you

Elsie Hicks. County Clerk
Edwin Karr . Supervisor of

Elkland Township
A l t o n Reavcy, Cha i rman of

County Road Commission

are hereby n o t i f i e d thai al the
t i m e and place aforesaid, the
appor t ionment lor b e n e f i t s and
the lands comprised w i l . , i n the
Marsh Branch No. 2 Drain
Special Assessment Dist r ic t
w i l l be subject to review.

Dated th is Kith day of August.

Leslie E. Lounsbury
County Drain Commis-
sioner of Ihe County of
•i iscola. 8-2IM

FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO-TRUCK-TRACTOR

NEEDS
AND

MACHINE

SHOP
SERVICE

SEE

THUMB PARTS
and MACHINE CO.

6647 MAIN PHONE 872-3210
WHOLESALE-RETAIL
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FIVE YEARS AGO

A special primary election
to name a neiv state Senator for
the 28th district to replace In-
cumbent Frank Beadle, St. Clalr
Republican, Is expected to be
held SP-/.. 17, Tuscola County
Clerk Archie Hicks reported
this week.

Arthur Bean, a Cass City
soldier wounded in Vietnam
action, said this week that a
more agresslve war policy
should be instituted by Congress
in order to win the war.

— The Cass City School Board
and the teachers' union have
reached an impasse In negotia-

Advertise it
in the

Chronicle

Back-To-Sctiool
SALE!

50% to
75%
OFF

KAREN'S TOWN
AND COUNTRY

CARO 673-4715

tions for a contract.
Four persons, including an

Owendale man, were killed
Monday In an accident on M-72
20 miles west of Harrlsville.
Dennis Stewart, 22, lost his
life In the two-car mishap.

Cass City Public Schools will
open Tuesday, Sept. 3,

TEN YEARS AGO

What started as a two-way
battle for the lucrative natural
gas rights In Cass City has
turned into a three-pronged af-
fair as- Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City has asked the village coun-
cil to consider a liquid propane
plant in the village.

A Michigan Livestock Ex-
change auction yard Is practi-
cally certain to be erected at
the corner of M-53 and M-81
this fall, according to a mem-
ber of the cooperative market-
Ing association.

Extensive remodeling of both
the interior and exterior of

Human ecology

meet set for

August 27
Everyone is invited to at tend

Ihe meeting. "What's New in
Human Ecology". Monday.
Aug. 27. al 7:.'i() p.m. at the Civil
Defense Center in Caro. Fea-
tured is Irene Oil. Program
Leader. Family Living Kduca-
tion with ihi1 Cooperative Kx-
lension Service a I Michigan
Slate I'niversity. She will tell
about the new things taking
place in the College of Human
Kcolo^y -- students, decrees,
opportunities, subjects, etc.

Aliene Mills, Extension Home
Kconomisl. says this dass is
open to everyone.

IHMH ̂ f^*m ^^HH m*mm*m B^M ̂ ^— ^^^™ *^_^_ M ^^^_ .̂ _^_ ...__ ___ _^__ , , _ _

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN
SPECIAL

SQUARE DANCE
CALLER - BRUCE LIGHT

SATURDAY, AUG. 25
EARLY AFTERNOON

FREE ADMISSION
CORNER M-81 and M-53
EVERYBODY WELCOME

Wood's Rexall Drugs has been
completed and owner Tom Pro-
ctor Is announcing the event
with a grand opening Thursday.

Cass City Public Schools will
open Wed., Sept. 4, for all stu-
dents except kindergarteners,
It was announced this week.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Interest in the swimming in-
struction, classes being con-
ducted by the Tuscola Chapter
of the Red Cross continues
strong. Persons over 40 as well
as children are taking lessons
at North Lake.

George Aston Tindale, an
automobile dealer in Cass City
for 27 years, died early
Wednesday morning at Pleasant
Home Hospital. He was 69.

The Cass City High School
reunion for the class of 1922
was held Saturday at the Home
Restaurant in Cass City.

Keith Little, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Little of Novesta
Twp., was scheduled to speak
Sunday on a radio quiz pro-
gram over NBC Radio.

Cass City High Schools were
scheduled to open Sept. 8.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

There will be but three new
faces on the staff of instructors
at Cass City Public Schools
when students return for
classes Sept. 8.

Negotiations so far have
failed to reach an agreement
on August milk prices to pro-
ducers in the Detroit area.

At a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Cass City Live-
stock Shipping Association, held
Friday evening, it was voted to
donate about $240 to the muni-
cipal swimming pool fund.

Use of the black and white
colored half-year auto license
plates will be illegal after mid-
night, Aug. 31, advises Leon
D. Case, Secretary of State.

"Give Me A Sailor", starring
Bob Hope, Martha Raye and
Betty Grable, was appearing at
the air-conditioned Cass
Theatre. All seats, 10 cents.

WCTU meels

wilh Mrs. McVely
Mrs. William McYety was

hostess Thursday. Aug. |(;. I"1'
the Cass Kiver Women's Christ-
ian Tempi-ranee I'nion at her
nonir- iii Iuiiiis\iiie Park.

Mrs. Beatrice Soldan pre-
sided over the meet inn. wliirh
was followed by devoiions and
special prayer lor the nation
and Hoveniment officials.

Mrs. McVety served a table
luncheon.

LARGE

ANTIQUE &
COLLECTABLE

We Will Sell The Following Items at Absolute Auction. 9 Miles North of Light in Cass
City or 6 Miles South of Elkton, or 4 Miles East of Owendale on Qorner of Sebewaincj
and Elkton Roads, Owendale, Michigan

10:30 A.M. - Saturday, August 25 , 1973 - 10:30 A.M.

ANTIQUE

F U R N I S H I N G S
Poster Brass Bed (Double •

Exc. Cond.)
Walnut Dry Sink • Exc.
2 Oak Commodes • 1 with

Towel Bar
Spinet Desk & Chair • Exc.
Denist Secretary
Oak Drop Leaf Table
Oak Kitchen Cupboard
Oak Sideboards
Rockers • Chairs
Organ • for Parts
Couch • Oak Pressed Back

Chairs
Round Marble Top Table
Childs High Chairs
Washing Machine
B.R. Suite w/claw feet
Oak Ice Box
OaK Hall Tree w/mirror &

Umbrella Stand
Dressers • Iron Beds
Copper Lined Smoking Stand
Floor Lamps

C H I N A - GLASS-
CLOCKS, Etc.

Marble House Mantle Clock •
Pore. Dial

Holland China Clock
Bird Cage Clock

TERMS - CASH

Mantle Clocks
Oil Lamps
H. P. China
Brass Candle Holders
Occupied Japan
5 PC. Pink & White Chamber

Set • Exc.
2 Castor Sets
2 Mustache Cups
Invalid Cup - Unusual
3 PC. Holland Crucifix
Candle Holders
Roseville & Hull
Glass Insulators
Many Old Bottles
1858 Jars
Old Dolls
Depression Glass
Pressed - Pattern Glass

COLLECTABLES

& RELICS
Brass Bucket
1912 Violin (Copy of Strad)
Trumpet w/brass Inlay
Pictures & Frames
Reversed Paintings
Wicker Doll Carriage • Exc.
Duck Decoys • Crow Decoy
Butter Churn
Old Books
2 Old Wall Telephones
4 Phillipine Knives
Flat Irons

5 Old Pistols
1 Old Shotgun
1 Old Rifle
8 & 10 Gal. Milk Cans
5 Gal. Cream Cans
Horse Collars
Lg. Cast Iron Kettle
Cast Iron Fireplace Kettles
Lanterns Buck Saws
Crocks & Jugs
Old Wheelbarrow & Seeder
Grain Cradle
Wood Planes
Lots of Old Farm Hand Tools

HOUSEHOLD

Walnut D.R. Suite (Table,
Chairs, China Cabinet £
Buffet)

Maple Table & 4 Chairs
Gas Space Heater
Hot Water Heater

MANY MORE ITEMS -

UNABLE TO LIST

J E W E L R Y WAGON

LUNCH AVAILABLE ON GROUNDS

M-Sfit. VV. J. Alexander, a
veteran of :!() years of mil i tary
service, retired .July I from the
U. S. Army. Alexander is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Alexander of Cuss filv.

WE WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS ON PREMISES

GEORGE & CHERYL JANSSEN - OWNERS

ALBRECHT AUCTION SERVICE Herb Albrechl & Son - Auct ioneers

Ph. Vassar 823-8835 or Pigeon -153-3491 for Auc t ion Dates

M S^l. Alexander served in
(lie \;ivy during World War II
and in the Anns' during Ihe
Korean conflict and the V ie t -
nam war.

l'|)on his retirement. lie was
awarded the lonrlli o;ik leal
duster In Ihe Army com-
mendaliiin meilal Inr meritor-
ious service.

M Syt. Alexander's last as-
signment was in Korea where
he served as program director
lor Ihe armed lorces radio and
television network .

He will visil his parents this
week wi th Ins wi le .In .Ann and
their lour children.

Gagetown
Mrs. Elery Sontag

Phone 665-9956

Mr>. Alan Johnson and
daughters. Mar\ and Julie, (it
Had Axe spent last Wednesday
as uuest.s ni .Mr.-,. Jnhnson'.-.
siMer and fami ly . Mr and Mrs
U'llliam (' Hunter ,n,d Delilne

Mv anH Mr* Fiery Sonln1.'
allendeda weddinvi reci-j>lioti m
honor ol Mr. Suniat'/s mvat
nephew. Mr and .Mrs ]>avu!
l.luKuu. at llu- .S}uir|Mn,.(i's
\'FW Hall al Sehewamt;. Mr.
l.udwiu, and lieborali liuuhes
were married Saturday alier-
noon at llol\ l-'a.'iiil\ ('aihohc
Church in (Irand IManc. utlu-rs
from th is area \\l io at tended
were Mr and Mrs James
Sontan and daughter Tern and
Mr. and Mrs Klnu-r Shojie and
Debbie

Mr. ami Mrs Douglas Com-
ment ami daughter Sue and
Misses Mar\ and Nellie
U'lioiirkf and Sister Patricia
Mane spent from Fnda> mini
Monday w i th the Comments'
son Michael al Pillsbiiruli.
Penn. Kn route home Sister
Patricia Mane returned to
Adrian a f t e r a two urek vaca-
tion here w i th rela

Mark Suniau relumed home
Monday al ter spendinu1, the past
ten days in Sauinaw w i t h Ins
grandparents. Mr and Mrs
Fdwm \Veber

Mr and Mrs Vincent Waid
and Miss .Mary Wald spent
Sunday at the home ol the
Walds' daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs William Mer/ and
family al Saumaw

Mrs. Martha .Meimnuer ol
Sebewam^ spent a lew days the
first of this week al the home ol
her daughter and f am i l y . Mr.
and .Mrs. James Soniau. Mark
and Terri

Mr anil Mrs. .Max Krcyer and
sons of Sandusky were Sunday
Uuesls of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs Leslie Munro

Mr and Mrs, Klmer Shope
and family wen- Sunday eve-
ning visitors ot Mr. Shope's aunt
and uncle. Mr and Mrs. How-
ard Darsdi. and lamily al
Owendale

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

Avyiliiblo 1-uoloi

or 2-Color

The Cass City
Chronicle

PHONK 872-2010

SENSATIONAL VAWES!

yottrcfiofee of screen s/zes/
The ACAPULCO • E3721L X

Super sharp! Big-screen! Compact!
Brilliant 16" diagonal portable

Chromacolor. Deluxe two-tone cabinet
in Beige with contrasting Dark Brown

front. High-Performance Chassis.
Super Video Range Tuning System.

Top carry handle.

T H

The BERMUDA-E4001W
A big family-size 19" diagonal

Chromacolor picture in a compact
cabinet in grained American

Walnut color. Over 90% Solid-State
Titan 101 Chassis. Solid-State

Super Video Range Tuning System.
Automatic Tint Guard.

\fl

The SANTIAGO
E4713W

Smart Modern styled
lowboy 25" diagonal

Chromacolor console.
Genuine oil finished
Walnut veneers top
and ends. Front and

legs of richly-grained
simulated wood

material. Over 90%
Solid-State Titan 101
Chassis. Solid-State
Super Video Range

Tuning System.
Chromatic One-button

Tuning. AFC. 359.95

^BRILLIANT
CHROMACOLOR
PICTURE

^DEPENDABLE
ZENITH PERFORMANCE

DECORATIVE
STYLING

STOP IN TODAY...CHOOSE THE SCREEN SIZE THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOUI

ATTENTION
ZENITH OWNERS

Don Hendrian displays up to date Zenith parts.

Schneeberger's has the parts,
Schneeberger's has the equipment,
Schneeberger's has the men to fix
your Zenith television.

We are authorized to handle all
customer warranty for parts and
service. Bring your Zenith to us
regardless of where you purchased
it and we'll be happy to get it
running again for you.

Schneeberger's guarantee their
work. You must be satisfied.

Bring Your Zenith

Home to
Schneeberger's

WE BUY BY THE CARLOAD THE WAREHOUSE WAY

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

FREE PARKING

"WIDEST SELECTION

IN THE THUMB"

NO PAYMENT

TILL SEPT. 1973
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Ware to
speak at

Baptist church
Gordon Ware will be guest

speaker at First Baptist church
Sunday evening, Aug. 2(>. The
service begins at 7:30.
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Deford Area News Mrs. Frank Little

Phone 872-3583

GORDON WARE

Ware is a native of Cass City
and graduated from fuss City
High School in H)">5. He is now a
sludi'iil at Baptist Bible College.
Chirks Summit. Pa.

With his wife. Klla, and
children. Debbie and Greg. be1 is
visiting relatives in Cass City
this week. Their home is in
ChiiH'Iniiii. Pa.

Sixteen ladies attended a pink
and blue shower Sunday after-
noon at the home .of Mrs.
Elfriede Koepf, honoring Mrs.
Linda (Koepf) Whittaker. The
hostesses were Mrs. Palsy
Brown of Vassar, Mrs. Helen
Force of Caro and Mrs. Joan
Koepf.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craw-
ford and daughter Manelte
were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mayros and
children. Lisa and John Mat-
thew of Allen Park. The Craw-
ford and Mayros families vis-
ited Greenfield Village.

Mrs.. Florence Brown of.Nor-th...
Branch and her mother, Mrs.
Martha Berlin of Hale, visited
their daughter and grand-
daughter, Mrs. Kdward Le-
biocia and children last Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Krueg-
erand Robert and Mr. and Mrs,
Leo Krueger were Sunday
guests of the Leo Kruegers'
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Van Stone and family of Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ret/lcr of
Owendale were Thursday af ter-
noon guests of Mrs. Anna Koepf.

Mrs. Beatrice Little, Mrs.
Jackie \Varju and family, Mr.
and Mrs. (ieorge King and
Donnie, Kalhy and Karen
Koepf, Jim Daley and Ron
Turner were among the 70
members who attended the
Swinson family reunion Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Litt le's

sister, Mrs. Carrie Ilolcomb of
Midland. Mrs. Little and Mrs.
Warju and family spent Satur-
day night at (he Ilolcomb home
and Mrs. L i t t le remained until
Monday with another sister,
Mrs. Elmer Valentine of San-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Brown of
Vassal1 were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kdward
Lebiocla and family. Sunday
guests at the Lebioda home
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Decker and family of Cass City.

Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Koepf were Mrs.

...iltilciL Ji'orai-aiwJ lw<» dmighter-s-
of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Les
Brown of Vassar, .Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Whittaker. Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Koepf and children and
.Miss Betsy Koepf. They gath-
ered to honor the birthday of
their mother. Mrs. Joe Koepf.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mike Kelley and
Michele of Walled Lake 'were
Saturday and Sunday guests of
their grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank L i t t le . Michael, who
had spent the past eight weeks
with bis great-grandparents,
returned home with his parents.

Finery Vandemark returned
to his home Sunday Iron) Hills
and Dales Hospital where be
had been a pat ient nearly two
weeks. Mr. and .Mrs. Percy
Mulholland of Caro were visi-
tors at the Vandcmark home an
evening last week.

Mrs. l larvev IVIton was a

patient in Hills and Dales
Hospital several days last week.
She had minor surgery. Visitors
at the Pol ton home Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pc'lton of
Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Louks and two sons of Caro,
Miss Dorene Steele of Mayville,
Mrs. Reatha Hughes of' Cass
City, Mrs. Donald Englehart
and Mrs. Ralph Zinnecker of
Deford. Saturday, their son
Duaneof Kingston called at the
Pelton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Little and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Darold
Terbush and Jim Warju spent

. the.week cud ...at .I.eota, -near
Harrison, where most of them
participated in an 80-mile En-
dui'o motorcycle race.

Mrs. Chuck Churchill of Bur-
lington, Ontario, spent from
Friday until Monday with her
parenls-in-law. Air. and Mrs.
Kenneth Churchill, and wi th
friends in Cass City. Other
Sunday visitors at the Churchill
home were Mrs. Donald Peter-
son and daughters, Kalhy and
Cindy, of Marlette and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Cox of Kingston.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Elder of
Mancelona were Tuesday
guests.

The annual John Field family
reunion was held Saturday in
the Eldon Field woods with lid
members in attendance. They
were from Strathroy and
Wheat ley in Ontario, Anchor-
age. Alaska, Birmingham,

ns air

tv
) \ IT'S A

&$ SLEEPER
-s:— CJ*

cools it!
GAS COOLING IS A PACKAGE OF WEATHER OPERATED BY A
CIEAN, STEADY,- ECONOMICAL GAS FIAME. THE CENTRAL
GAS AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM CONTROLS THE HUMIDITY
AND OFFERS COOL COMFORT DAY AND NIGHT WITHOUT THE
NOISE OF SINGLE WINDOW TYPE UNITS.

THERE ARE NO MAJOR MOVING PARTS TO WEAR OUT AND
IF THERE'S A NEED FOR SERVICE ... IT'S FREE.

CONTACT YOUR DEALER OR GAS COMPANY NOW FOR A
FREE SURVEY OF YOUR AIR CONDITIONING REQUIREMENTS.

MICHIGAN GAS COMPANY

Rochester, Holland, Atlas,
Sandusky, Lapeer, Essexville,
Freeland. Unionville, Cass
City and Deford. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Field were hosts at this
year's reunion.

The week end of Aug. 12. Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Field spent at
Marshall and Tekonsha and
attended the Spindlow family
reunion in Batt le Creek Sunday.
En route home Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Field met their
granddaughters, Sharilyn and
Shell! Kaatx of Anchorage.
Alaska, at Tri-City Airport.
Sharilyn will remain in Mich-
igan- and attend--- Michigan
Christian College at Rochester
this year, Shelli will return
home Thursday with her sister
Sandra, who has spent the
summer here with her grand-
parents.

Wednesday overnight and
Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Field were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Clothier Jr. of London,
Ontario. Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Field and family of Holland
spent the week end with their
parents, the Eldon Fields.

Mrs. Lucille Kandall of Atlas
spent from Thursday until
Monday at the Everett Field
home. Mrs. Al Mo/den and
Laura were Thursday until
Saturday guests of her parents
and Julie Kramer of Essexville
stayed from Wednesday to
Sunday with her grandparents
and Tammy Rayl of Unionville
is spending this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Field and Jill. Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Kramer and Gene
Michael were also Saturday
overnight guests as were Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Thompson of
Wheat ley. Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. V'ernon Church-
ill and children of Wanamassa.
N. .1., who had spent the past
two weeks here with their
parents. Mrs. Howard Gregg of
Snover and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Churchill, left Sunday
morning for their home.

.Mrs. Florence Shaver spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Wilson of Mayville. Last
Wednesday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Shaver
were guests of .Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shaver and family of
Mayville

Alan Cook of Avon Park.
Florida, is visiting from Sunday
until Thursday with Mr. and
.Mrs. Eldon Field and other
friends in the Cass City and
Defiird area.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Kurt/,
and two girls of Culdwaler and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harbcc
were Sunday evening visitors at
the home «! Mr. ;!"<! .Mrs.
Douglas VanAllen and family.
Mrs. VanAllen and baby son.
Michael Douglas, came home
from the- hospital Friday. Mrs.
Ernest Campbell of I'bly and
Mrs. Bill Lingenfelter of Flint
were Monday afternoon guests
at the VanAllen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vande-
mark were Sunday visitors of
their son and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Vandemark of
Essexville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Collins of
Three Oaks were Saturday
overnight guests of Mrs. Lillie
Bruce and attended the Collins
family reunion in Flint Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ferguson
of Lapeer were Tuesday dinner
guests of his sister, Mrs. Lillie
Bruce.

Mrs. Dora Vanllorn of King-

FAMOUS MAKER
ELASTIC WAIST

CUFFED

PANTS

NOW

REG. $12.00 - $13.00

PRE-TEEN

SKIRTS

SWEATERS

VESTS
VALUES TO

$12.00

\ 499

BODY
SHIRTS

REG. $12.00

Satel

PRE-TEEN PANTS
Super Savings

AT

JCOO & $C99

BACK TO SCHOOL
DRESSES

PRE-TEEN
&

JUNIOR Sizes '16 00

THE CLOTHES

CLOSET
cass city

ston. Mrs. Mclvin Phillips and
Mrs. Vina Webster of Deford
accompanied Mrs. John I ittle
of Cass City on a ten-day "rip to
Douglas. Ga.. and Florence, N.
C. Mrs. Webster sp^nt about
five days with her nephew and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Marlin and children al Douglas.

. and they returned home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coffnuin

of Bridgeport were Wednesday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Krwin Hall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks
are attending the County
Clerks' Convention this week at
Marqttette: " "

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer
and children. Linda and Mike,
and Carrie Carpenter spent four
days last week camping at
Grayling.

Mrs. Carrie Mitchell and two
children of Roseville are visit-
ing a few days this week with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Irby
Si m cox.

Mrs. Gladys Hicks was a
guest last week of her sisters,
the Misses Ethel and Hazel
Coller of Indian Village. De-
t ro i t .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keyes of
Gilford were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Spencer and family. Sunday
afternoon guests at the Spencer
home were Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Thayer of Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. Krwin Hall and
daughters. Kejli, Karen and
Kalhy. and Joyce Daley of
Deford and Deloris Alike of
Caro left Tuesday for Cedar
Point. Sandusky, Ohio, and
other points of interest. They
expect to be home Friday.

Mrs. Ron Phillips and Mrs.
Tom Tyo were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Tyo of
West Branch. Kathy and Dorie
Tyo. who had spent the week
with their grandparents, re-
turned home with them Sundav.

Fete Vermont

visitors in

Sandusky
Thirty visitors from the state

ol Vermont arrived in Sandusky
Friday. Aug. Hi. lor a week end
with Thumb families. The proj-
ect is part of Ihe People in
IVfipIc pnijivi iicini; >|ioiiMirc(i
by the Michigan Association of
Extension Homemakers.

Mayor Ken Maler. Sandttsky,
presenled (he key to the city to
Mrs. Shirley Kenyon. Tour
Chairman. Extension agents
who were introduced and spoke
briefly were Rex Sifting. Sani-
lac County Extension Director',
and Area Extension Home
Economists. Ann Ross and
Aliene Mills.

Extension Home Economist
Marion Buckland. Vermont,
brought greetings from all
Vermont Extension home-
makers.

Punch was served by the
County Extension Chairmen
from Huron. Sanilac. and Tus-
cola counties: Mrs. Ethel Ross.
Mrs. Pal Boegner. and Mrs
Gladys Laurie.

Area Extension Council
Chairman. .Mrs. Kenneth Wads-
worth. Deckerville. was in
charge ol all arrangements. She
presenled gills to each visitor
Sunday as the group departed
lor the National Extension
Homemakers Conference al
Michigan Slate University.

FREE-LOADERS
Sometimes the early bird only

succeeds in scratching up the
worms for the late-risers.

Cass City's highway

fond share up
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Cass City's share of state
Motor Vehicle Highway Fund
collections for the second
quarter of 11)7:) are up over
$l..r>()<) from the same period last
year.

Figures released last week by
Ihe Slate Highway Commission
show Ihe village will receive
Sit.lfifi.OO as compared with
$7.i!H!.()() for (he second quarter
of 1072.

Much of this increase can be
attr ibuted to the two-cent-a-
gallon increase in Ihe gasoline

Feb. I. On a stale-wide basis,
this represents an increase of

Dr. Scale

to begin

area practice

Dr. Larry K. Scale will begin
his dental practice in Caro Aug.
27. Dr. Scale is a 1'Xif, graduate
of Cass City High School and
earned a bachelor of science
degree in biology and chemistry
at Central Michigan University
in l()(i!).

2,'i.f) per cent.
Other area communities will

also benefit from the higher
gasoline lax rate. Gagetown
will receive $,'),no.no for the
second quarter of (his year
compared to $2,5711.00 for the
same time period last year.

Kingston will receive $2,305.00
this year compared with $l,!!tJ5
last year.

Similarly, Ubly will receive
$4,(Kill.00 in stale highway mon-
ies compared to Sli.lH.'i.Oo'for the

...•s'imc.. Period Jn-.u)72,
Ttiscola county's share of

s ta te highway monies rose over
$50.000. from $:)-)!.i:m last year
to MOiUOf, for the second
quarter of l()7:i.

Stale Highway Director John
P. Wood ford said net receipts of
the Highway Fund during April.
May and June of l!)7:i amounted
to $l2:i.U4.-J5:i. an increase of
*2:U-)4.ii:iKover the same period
of HI72.

All slate gasoline and diesel
fuel taxes and license plate fees
go into the Motor Vehicle
Highway Fund.

Before distribution is made,
collection costs are deducted
along wi th 1.5 per cent of the
to ta l lor the Waterways Com-
mission, and one-hall cent of the
gas lax lor the new General
Transportation fund.

During the second quarter
only, one million dollars is set
aside for a newly established
"critical bridge" fund.

The Department of Slate
Highways receives -M.f> per cent
of the remainder, the K:i count-
ies receive :!.">.7 per cent and the
5:)1 incorporated cities and
villages lit.K per cent.

Under this formula, the
Highway Department will re-
ceive $,">•).7W.2K1.00 as its share
of second quarter collections.
The counties will receive $•):!.
!)(il!.5li!l and the cities and
villages $2-l.:«l2.(iOI.

DIAMONDS
LARRYSEALE

Or Scale graduated from the
University ol .Michigan Dental
School in M;iy with a DOS
degree.

Appointments may be made
beginning Aug. L'II. by calling
<;7:---!!K;v His tiffin' '\viIJ !«•
located al 121) N. Slate Si.. Caro.

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5 00 except Thursrt.iv
Evenmys by appointment

4624 Hill St
Across IromsHills and Dales

Hospital

Phone 872-3404

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete IMSUUIICP Services

C815 (• C.issCny Rd.
C.iSb Cny. Michigan
Phone 872 2688

YONGKYUN KIM, M.D.
obstetrician gynecologist

•KiT-lllillSt. Cass City
across from Hills & Dale's
(ieneral Hospital.

Office hours

l-")|).m. .Monday thru Friday
'i-lL'Saliirdav

Morning noiii* uy appoint-
ment, office H72-2MI), residence

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours

Mon.. Tu.es., U'ecl., Fri.
')-12a.in.nnd l::i(i-5:()(lp.m.

Saturday !M2a.in.

F.venings-Tues. "-<ip.ni.

Closed All Day Thursday
I'll. H72-27lif> Cass Citv

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill Si . Cass City

Off ice 872-2323- Res.872-2311

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M,
OHici- 4438 South Sreger St.

Phono 872-2255

JAMES BALLARD, M.D..
Office al 4530 Weaver St.e
Hours; 10:00 a.m. to 12:00-

2.00 p.m. 10 4:30

Daily except Thursday afternoon,

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR
MON..TUES..THURS.,

FRI.,9-12and2-5
SAT., 9-12 EVE., MON: 5-7

THURS: 5-6

Phone 673-4464

21 N. Almnr St. Next to Aimer St.

Village Parking Lot

ALLEN WITHERSPOOIM
New England Li fe
MEL Growth Fund
MEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund Keystone Funds
Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak Si., Cass City

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Off ice 872-2880 • Rus. 872-3365

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON
VETERINARIAN

Call For Appointment
For Small Animals

872-2935

4849 N. Soeger ST., Cass City

Paul Chappel, DOS

li240HillSt.

MON.-FKI. 8a.m.-5p.m.
Phone 872-3870

AREA AGENT FOR
KNAPP SHOES
Wai lace Czekal

4544BrookcrSt. Cass City
Call anytime tor Appointment

Phone:872-4228
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Fresh whole or rib half

PORK LOINS
(sliced

e
LB.

free)

Fresh Picnic Cut

PORK ROAST

C
LB.

Erla's Homemade Mild Sensation

SKMESS FTCANKS
or RING BOLOGNA

C
LB.

Erla's Homemade

Braunschweiger

98*,.
Fresh Sliced

Pork Liver

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

RRFF7F 3 lb -10 oz*box 770
BETTY CROCKER ASST'D

7oz. pkg, JfijL

HAMBURGER HELPER_-49f

SUNSHINE OATMEAL

COOKIES...2.0.0.2:̂
SCHAFER'S ITALIAN

20 oz. loaf

69* Ib.

590 Fresh

Pork Hocks

Erla's Hickory Smoked

(whole or shank half)

HAMS

LB.

Erla's Homemade Old Fashion

RING or STICK
BOLOGNA

18
LB.

Erla's Hickory Smoked

Picnics

Young £ Tender Sliced

Beef Liver

89" Ib.

Fresh Pork

Neck Bones

PRODUCE
US. No. 1 MICH.

TOMATOES—. Ib.

Honey ROCKS..
US. No. 1 MICH.

POTATOES....
RED RIPE

PEACHES—..
LG. GREEN

PEPPERS.

ea.

10 Ib.

150
390
790
190
100

RED HAVEN FREESTONE CANNING
PEACHES ON SALE NOW

TRUE WORTH

MIICTJLDIlm if u miw
QT. JAR

KHA! TSOFT PARKAY

MARGARINE
K R A F T

VELVEETA.. 2 I.R. PKG.

RICH'S FKO/!-:N

COFFEE RICH

S 1 9J
Q U A L I T Y CHKK'D

.SUNDAK STYI.F.

YOGURT i£^£^.
CUFF HOY-AK-DKI-:

(MFAT/MUSHHOOMS) o9 Qr/

SPAGHETTI SAUCE_^1.

BISQUICK
BUTTERMILK BAKING MIX

40 oz.
PKG. 674

KIST ASST'D CANNED

nun Ifl/flfr
12 oz cans | U/

GLAD 30 ct.
UTILITY BAGS

CHFF
1-1 oz. pkp. . C M I - F S F

•HAMBUv 'Gi K

KOUI.D'S 2 l .H . PKGS.

- THIN Spaghetti
. KLHOW Macaroni
PI.ANTKK'S.SMOOTH

or CRUNCHV J 8 0 / , I A K

PEANUT BUTTER

OUR FAVORITE

CUT GREEN

BEANS
BUFFERIN

COCA COLA
NO DEPOSIT NO RETURN

ASPIRIN.-SL-.79t
QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU MONDAY,
AUGUST 27th

LIQUID

MAALOX}£$1.19
ROMAN PINK LIQUID

Detergent::

NESCAFE INSTANT

Good Only at: ERLA'S
Expires: SAT., AUG. 25

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P,M

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W FOOD STORE
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r It f5 no fun 5c be fat,
SLIM LIVING DIET CLASS
HAH PRICE SPECIAL
Thb Mupon MriMM tar* to:

ft Mid — NIW RE6ISTUT10N
AT ANY SUM LIVING CLASS

GOOD THROUGH AITOUST 30th.
CASS Cli jf - Masonic Hall Mon. 7 p.m.
CARD - High School Tues. 7 p.m.

Ph. 673-3348
MAYVILLE - High School Mon. 7 p.m.

LIVING FAIRGROVE - Library Tues.
CLASSES 6:45 p.m.
Will Gin You SUndtt Loviog Cir»

Ottmdby
Nutritional Unculon E» - r numuoui uncuion 6 • W>'/!\ ^^/~ Vi« l

^ Mctlntlo.Wo.W>op XbEW^SSBC81!

AGENT'S CORNER

Food market scene changing
Aliene Mills - Extension Agent

This is (he first month in 27
years the Plc'iitil'ul Foods List
will not be published.

This was published by the
Marketing Service of the United
States Department of Agricul-
ture. Discontinued service is a
result of the recent month's
declining surpluses, because of
strong foreign demand for LI. S.
foods.

Food stocks are expected to
be light during the foreseeable
future. There are ways to look
at this picture. One, think
positively! It's summer; the
local vegetable crops are ready. rules.

You have health, time and
wealth compared to the rest of
the world. You possess the fads
wilh the ability to read and
reason.

Second, act quickly! Do some
canning and free/ing to supple-
ment your coming food needs. If
this is your first venture,
contact the Cooperative Exten-
sion Office for bulletins on
canning and free/ing. Success
in the home is possible if the
home processor will read,
understand and follow reliable

Degrees awarded to eight area

graduates at Central Michigan
Eight area students wore

awarded degrees at Central
Michigan University's spring
commencement ceremonies.

Graduates comprised stu-
dents representing CMU's nine
bachelor's degree programs,
the (it) curricula leading to seven
master's degrees and the nine
curricula leading to three spec-
ialist degrees.

Spring commencement cere-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••̂ ••••••î ^

I
REGULAR $9.29 LATEX HOUSE PAINT

IN 24 JAMESTOWN COLORS
*
*

J

\
¥

*

Unique oil-emulsion formula protects and
wears like fine quality oil-base paint with all
the easy-to-use features of latex! Resists
weather, smog, stains, mildew. Contains
Titanium pigment for extra hiding power.
Dries bug-free in minutes. Rich, satin finish
won't catch dirt readily. Washes clean
quickly. Tools clean up in water. Self
priming. For wood, brick, concrete, stucco,
etc. White or Colors at this low price.

SINGLE GALLON $6.97

4 GAL. CASE*
LOT !

GALLON IN
4 GALLON

CASE LOTS

CUSTOM-MIXED

COLORS HIGHER

LATEX

HOUSE PAIfff
pSUPREME PAINT-jJ

GUARANTEED
HIGHEST QUALITY PAINT
II not fully ulisfied after apply-
ing according to libel instruc-
tion], enough paint will be
furnished to insure satisfactory
coverage

****

YOUR CHOICE: INTERIOR LATEX FLAT

INTERIOR

"Let's Live Color" Booklet helps you

color style your rooms. Ask for your

free copy when you come in!

GALLON

Custom Mixed Colors
Slightly Higher

REG. 8.29

SAT-N-HUE FLAT LATEX-Thick, creamy

formula makes painting easy. No dripping,

no messy thinners, no painty odor. Covers

most surfaces in one coat. Scrubbable. Dries

in 30 minutes without lap-marks. Easy

clean-up in water. For plaster, wallboard,

concrete, etc. 48 colors and pure white.

MARPROOF VARNISH
So tough you can't chip J^^^^C
it with a hammer! Water- M*+*J
proof clear varnish for pan-
eling floors, cabinets,
woodwork, boats. Gloss,
satin or dull.

EXTRA
DURABLE;

HlMlvll

7'
\J

QUART

REGULAR $5.19 LATEX HOUSE PAINT
OR LATEX FLAT WALL FINISH

YOUR CHOICE!

un A
HWSE PAUft

Excellent
Value!

GALLON

CUSTOM-MIXED

COLORS HIGHER

Two fine quality latex finishes with exceptional hiding
and easy-to-use features:

LATEX HOUSE PAINT-Breather-type finish resists
blistering, stains, smog and mildew. Goes on easy with a
"buttery slip." Dries dust-free in minutes. For wood,
concrete, stucco, etc. White and colors.

LATEX WALL PAINT-Fully washable. Spreads on
smoothly, dries in 30 minutes. Quick soapy water
clean-up. For plaster, wallboard, concrete, etc. White

and colors.

*AR\'El.iSTRF.

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
¥ Our finest! Easy to apply.
f Extra scrubbable. Resists
¥ steam, soiling. Water cleans,
J tools. For walls, ceilings,
•^woodwork . Colors &
^White. REG. 8.98

Latei

BLACKTOP

LATEX BLACKTOP
Covers up to 300 sq.
ft.-4 times more than
asphalt emulsion types.
Rolls on! Dries to use in
2 hours. Water clean-up.

REG. 4.95

SOLID COLOR!
ai

SOLID COLOR STAINS
Hides like paint, protects
like stain. Use indoors
and out. For siding,
fencing, shakes, most
plywood. Now colors. REG. 6.69

^Wj4j' „„,.,:

X-0 RUST ENAMEL
Made with rust inhibitors!
Seals out weather. Usc
indoors or out. For all
metal and wood. Gutters,
fu rn i tu re , toys, tools,
boats, etc.

J
**
**********
****
*****»
******• *
******
**
***
************

*********X-

*
*
*»
»

*
*
*
*
*

HARDWARE STORES

USE YOUR
CHARGE
CARO

SALE RUNS FROM
AUGUST 23 THRU SEPTEMBER 1

At RFC iml/aSw) HARDWARE
flLOLL >C.HARDWARE STORES /̂ linillllf HIlL

»v

}
*
*
*

*j
Cass city

time1 in I hi1 University's new
Shorts Stfuliuni. Dr. liarhara
Ncu'dl. president of Wellesley
folle^e. \vjis the coninienee-
nient speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ris-
in^ei1. Cass City, each received
decrees from Central.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Brown. 5(i(M K. Cass
City Road.

o
decree in art. She is a 1969
graduate of Kingston High
School and also holds a teaching
certi f icate.

Randall L.Lobdell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Lobdell, Caro,
received a bachelor's degree in
recreation education. He is a
1%!) graduate of Caro High
School and plans to work with
mentally handicapped persons
training them in recreational

KENNETH EGINGER

Kisinger. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Kisinger. 4(i(i:i Huron
St.. received a bachelor's de-
gree in social psychology and
was graduated cum lauile. To
graduate wilh this honor, a
student must have, at the
beginning of his final semester
or session, a to ta l cumulative
grade point average of :i.I"» to
:!.:!!! and must have completed
at least •!;> hours of credit in
residence.

He is a 19li!l graduate of Cass
City High .School.

GEORGE MIKA

(ieorge Kdward Mika. son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Mika. lilliil
Shalihona Rd.. Dci'ker. re-
eeived a bachelor's degree in
business administrat ion.

Me is a IWi) graduate of Cass
City High School and is current-
ly employed in the purchasing
department at Walbro Corp.

Joseph K. Mark, son of Mr.
and Airs. James Mark. (i:if>:i
Wilsie Rd.. received a bachelor
of ar ts degree in business
administration. He is a Hlli!)
graduate of Cass City High
School.

Marilyn K Schneider. '̂ L'-l
1'ihss. I'bly. received a bache-
lor's decree in social science.
She is a l!ir>7 graduate of Cass
City High School and will teach
this ta l l in a rural school in the
Had Axe area.

LINDA EISINGER

Mrs. Kisin.uer is the former
Linda Brown and is also a 1'Hi'i
graduate of Cass City High
School. She received a bache-
lor's degree in ar t .

K V E I . Y N S. SCHMUHL

Kvclyn S. Sehmuh!, daughter
(i t Mrs Helen
Delord. received

M Schmuhl,
a bachelor's

CAROL J. KREGER

Carol J. Krcgcr. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Kreger,
:iOT() Wheeler Rd.. Snovcr, re-
ceived a bachelor's degree in
physical education. She gradu-
ated cum latide

She is a Kill!) graduate of
Saiidusk> High School and will
be teaching physical education
this fall in the Caro school
district.

James L. Ballard

receives degree

fromWMU
James L. Mallard, son of Dr.

and Mrs. J. II. Ballard. -Mill
Huron, received a bachelor of
arts u(:grc-i- Hi Siicioiogs and
chemistry from Western Mich-
igan University in commence-
ment ceremonies held at the
University's Read Field House
Friday. Aug. 17

He is a l%7 graduate of Cass
City High School.

(Jraduates from W.MU in-
cluded I.TIIII bachelors degrees.
8(17 masters. 21 doctorates and
T, specialists.

Some
like it
hot.

/"'

""** '-* "<* •

v_ -'-'.'!-'• .'". jli'-l/**---1! T~ ^ ' '- * . • ' • ' " ' . •
.tv. .".v ££ ;« \\- ••"• I /ov
.̂-5 L-^L*.."•: .u.'.i.'••-••• s>--•'
'^^\; ••••••/•••••.>••-

* - . < ! • *

Some people like their home heating
hot. DTOTAL gives it to them hot.
With TOTAL Superheat home heat-
ing oil. Of course TOTAL isn't satis-
fied just giving it to you hot. We also
give it to you clean . . .(it 's
specially refined to burn
efficiently), D Reason-
ably priced ...(It's "elec-
trofined" to give you
more heat for less money).

DCertified... (it comes with a receipt
showing exactly how much fuel you
get ... for how much money). DOn
time . . . (speedy delivery service is
standard with TOTAL). DAnd over-

time., .(ask about our bud-
get plan if you need it). D

Call your TOTAL Super-
heat dealer in time for

the winter cold season.
(Some like it hot.)

MAC & LEO SERVICE
PH. CASS CITY 872-3122

Phone 872-2270
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Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
Dear Mister Editor:

I want to remember what the
folks that run that Wimbelton
tennis game in England said
about players that wouldn't
play. They said that Wimbelton
was bigger than tlrc boycotters.
I think they were right, and I
think what they said works fer
all the ball players in this
country that git the idee the
game can't live without em. I
hope the same applies to
politicians in both countries,
cause both have been having
their share of trouble with em
lately.

The fellers took this matter
up during the session at the
country store Saturday night.
Joslrciodhopper,that don't talk
much unless the subject is the
mail and his Social Security
check is a day late, suprised
everbody by coming out four-
square fer England-type
scandals. Josh was of the mind
that American politicians git in
hot water over greed and power,
but them in England has trouble
with the wimmen. It's a man's
duty to serve his country, al-
lowed Josh, and he, fer one,
would ruther pull his political
hitch in England.

That's when Ed Doolittle got
the floor. Ed was a Republican
before, during and after it was
somepun you could brag about
in mixed company, and he
called Josh down fer poking fun
at the troubles we're having. Ed
said he had studied politics a
long time and when it comes to
throwing rocks, jest about
everbody lives in aglasshouse.
One party pointing a finger at
the other is the pot calling the
kittle black, was Ed's words.
Fer instant, he said, he saw a
few weeks back where the only
differunce between Nixon's and
Johnson's telephone recording
hookups was that. Johnson could
cut his off.

Clem Webster was agreed
with Ed that this country not

Coming Auctions

Saturday. Aug. J.'i - George
.lan.~-.sen will sell al auction,
antique Inrnishinus. china and
:;la>s. clock*, colleclables and
ivlics The sale will be held al
the place, nine miles north of
Moplight in <'ass C i t s . Herb
Alhrecht and Son. auctioneers.

Sa tu rda \ . Ann. -~> • I'eic
Martin w i l l hold a larin and
household auction al the place
localrd eight miles north and
OIK' and a quarter miles east ol
' 'as*. ( ' i i y . Harold Copelaiiii.
.\llclloneer.

Saturda\ . Aug. -."i Mrs. Kunl
MeCracken w i l l sell HolMein
I'.illlr. milkin;; e(|inpinenl.
maclnners and !ioii>chold uoods
al t i n - place located three inilo
north and two mili-s west ol liad
A V I - on liicbaidxin IM. Ira &
I i.i\ nl i Kcntoski. Aiii-lioneer-.

Saiurda> . Sepl. I • toset l le the
Adam Kollinan Kslate. an auc-

il hoiiseliold goods anil

•only has lived, it has growed
strong and rich operating on
two seats of facts-Democrat
and Republican. Clem said both
have a record of bending history
to suit their campaigns, and it
ain't to frequent that one will
take the risk of jumping on the
other fer their idee of the truth.

Farthermore, both parties is
equal guilty of handing out
federal aid in such habit-
forming doses that we got to the
place we think we can't git
along without it. Back afore
Congressmen was convinced
their job was to f igger new ways
to take our money and give
some of it back, Clem said they
was a law of nature about
survival of the fittest. Nowdays,

-went-on.. Clem,, the. GuvernmenL
has improved that rule to where
everbody survives and nobody's
fit fer nothing.

Well, Mister Editor, turning
to your business I see weddings
in your paper has slowed down
some, so I reckon the peak
marrying season is over. My old
lady allus enjoys reading about
the weddings, course she likes
the funerals to, and she don't
never miss the divorce cases.

Personal, I got great respect
fer marriage. It teaches a feller
to keep regular hours, to keep
his mouth shut and other good
habits he wouldn't need if he
stayed single.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Award Maleck

MSI Fellowship
Thomas I.. .Maleck. .'II. son ol

.Mr. and Mrs Joseph Maleck.
Oil Fourth St . . has been
awarded a .$.1.0(10 fellowship lor
graduate work al Michigan
Slate I 'D ivers i fy .

Maleck. an engineer wi th the
Department ol Sta le Highways,
finished his course work lor a
master's decree at MSI' wi th a
4.11 tirade point average.

ant iques w i l l he held, :{ ' .• mile

.vilurdax. Sepl I • Airs.
Klmor Hay will sell antiques,
household lurniture and appli-
ances al the place located one
Mock east ol the i mi fir liKhi in
Klkton at .|!Mo Mill Si. Ira and
I'avid Osenloski. auctioneers.

Thomas L. Maleck

lie is a hiL;hua> Irallic
engineer m the Trallic and
Safely d iv is ion and joined the
department in . lanuars. l%ii.
s ix months helore he graduated
Iroin MSI' wi th a H S in ( ' i \ il
KniiineeniiL!

The lcllow>lilp u.is awarded
h\ the Federal ll i^lma\ admin
istrat ion lor i;raduale siinh at
MSI' He will heyin m Septem-
ber lor siiiily leaduu; to a I'hl)
lie alreadx is a member ol
MSI"s I'ln Kappa I'In Honor
Sociel\

Maleck is a n a t i v e ol ( 'ass
City and nou resides uiih his
Wile. Flleil. one Mill ;nid uiie
daughter m l.ainuslun'U in a
home he Unit in Ins spare lime
while employed lull lime and
going to school on a lull-l ime
basis.

YOU
COME FIRST

WITH US
1. You buy only llui

i'st qiKilily drills at
Cnachlighl.

2. You'll find prompt.
friendly, professional
service1 .

KATIIY JOHNSON

Pharmacist

Talk over your drug
problems. You'll find a
pharmacist always
available and in-
formed on drug in-
compatibi l i t ies,

You'l l find the lowest
possible prices for
drills. You can buy
wi th confidence.

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR) tlH/t'1'IHI /II II

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
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Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489 ATTEN1WN
The RLDS Church Women's

Department will moot Thurs-
day afternoon, Aug. :>:!, with
Mrs. Gerald Milk-rat 1::?(). Mrs.
Curtis Clelancl will have charge
of devotional and Mrs. Wilfred
Turner will present the lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Jonston
and Carrie of Taylor spent last
week visiting here with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Jonston.

Mrs. George Kegnurs and Sue
Ann of Ml. Clemens were
Thursday guests of her mother,
Mrs, Karl Springstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fleming
and Mrs. Ann Henderson and
.tluur- -tJire-e- -Japanese-teacher
guests, who were making a
tour, were Saturday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Mrs. Jim William and chil-
dren of Flint and Kohbio
Sawdon were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Voyle
Dorman. They were afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Mclntosh and family. Mr. Wil-
liam joined them and they spent

the week end at the Roherl
Sawdon home in Deford.

1MO.NKKK GKOIT

The Pioneer group will meet
Thursday. Aug. 23. at Sanilac
Co. Park No. U on M-r>3. If the
weather isn't enjoyable, plans
are to go to the Decker Masonic
Hall. Members are to bring a
dish to pass for the cooperative
dinner at 12:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyerson Puter-
batigh-ttnd daughter Lana and
Denise Duller attended the
wedding of Debbie Price and
Michael Veiling at Imlay City
.Salurdav evening.

Terry and Alesia Hoag of
Cass City came Sunday to spend
a few days visiting their grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Hoagg.

Darwin Moriartey had surg-
ery on his leg Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
attended the Silver Wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Turnbull of Deekor-
ville Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Gilbert Groombridge
and friend Stella of Flint and
Mrs. Voyle Dorman were Sun-
day afternoon callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Dorman of Cam.

Miss Denise Bulter of Flint is
returning home after spending
three weeks visiting Miss Lana
Puterbaugh.

Thommie Hyatt was a patient
in Port Huron General Hospital
from Wednesday till Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hyntr
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hyatt attended camp
meeting at Brown City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hoagg
and boys of Vassar were Sunday
afternoon callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Mrs. Gilbert Groombridge

and friend Stella were Sunday
evening callers of Mrs. Voyle
Dorman.

Many attended the wedding
Salurdav evening of Marilee
Turner and .Jeff Miller al the
Shabbona RLDS Church.

Gray named

Owen-Cage
grid assistant

Phil Gray. Junior Varsity
lauLhalL. coach-al (>w«t-G;tge
High School lias been named
assistant varsity football coach
by the school's a th le t ic director.
Deloss Innian and head footbal l
coach Arnie Hesoncn.

As JV coach last season, he
posted a (i-2 won-losl record.
This will be Gray's second
season al < (wen-Gage.

Gray, a graduate of ( 'ass Ci ty
High School, is also ihe junior
varsity basket hall coach.

We cannot fill the requests for Beauty
Operators we are receiving from
Beauty Salon Owners and Managers
in the Tri-County area.

We need more students to train and
we are offering this special tuition
of $295.00 until Sept. 15th.

Now is the time to enroll'!!.!.!

Call or write for full information.

MICHAEL'S BEAUTY ACADEMY
910 Adams St.

Bay City, Mich.
Phone 893-3537

Due to the death of my husband I will sell at public auction at the place located
3 miles north, 2 miles west of Bad Axe on Richardson Road on:

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25
commencing at 12:30 p.m. sharp

CATTLE T.B. and BANGS TESTED

Holstein cow, No. 22, 10 years old, bred
May 15, 1973

Holstein cow, No. 15, 3 years old, bred
May 25

Holstein cow, No. 17, 9 years old, bred
May 22

Holstein cow, No. 10, 9 years old, bred
May 29

Holstein cow, No. 11, 4 years old, bred
July 8

Holstein cow, No. 12, 11 years old, fresh
May 19, open

Holstein cow, No. 33, 3 years old, bred
May 29

Holstein cow, No. 13, 7 years old, fresh
April 9, open

Holstein cow, No. 9, 7 years old, fresh
June 23, open

Holstein cow, No. 23, 6 years old, fresh
May 20, open

Holstein cow, No. 8, 9 years old, bred
June 4

Holstein cow, No. 21, 6 years old, fresh
May 22, open

Holstein cow, No. 3, 7 years old, fresh
April 19, open

Holstein cow, No. 4, 3 years old, bred
February 10

Holstein cow, No. 16, 6 years old, fresh
May 31, open

Holstein cow, No. 6, 3 years old, bred
April 1

Holstein cow, No. 20, 6 years old, bred
November 11, 1972

Holstein cow, No. 18, 3 years old, bred
May 31

Holstein cow, No. 19, 7 years old, fresh
April 14, open
Holstein heifer, 2 1/2 years old, bred
December 15, 1972

5 Holstein heifers, 2 to 5 months old
6 Holstein steers, 2 to 5 months old
4 white face feeders
Holstein heifer, 18 months old
2 Holstein heifers, 10 months old

MILKING EQUIPMENT

EraBee 200 gallon bulk tank
Surge pipe line w/2 units
Surge BB2 milking machine
Surge SP11 milker pump
Surge bucket Double wash vats
Hot water heater Sunbeam clippers

MACHINERY

Allis Chalmers WD tractor w/12x28 duals
Allis Chalmers WD 45 tractor w/heat
hauser

Allis Chalmers blade
Allis Chalmers C tractor w/2 row culti-
vator and bean puller

Oliver #5 1 row corn picker
International #44A 4 row corn planter
International 11 hole grain drill
New Holland #65 baler
Trailer type sprayer w/booms

Allis Chalmers chopper w/hay head and
1 row corn head, direct cut head

New Holland #404 hay conditioner
Co-op Black Hawk rake
Allis Chalmers 7 foot mower
New Idea 36 foot bale elevator
Rubber tired wagon w/flat rack
Rubber tired wagon w/snack rack
Rubber tired wagon w/hoist and racks
Allis Chalmers PTO blower w/40 feet

of pipe
Allis Chalmers 3 bottom plow
Case 12 foot harrows
Single drum cultipacker
4 section harrows Water tank
3 section harrows
Double disk Weeder
John Deere #33 manure spreader
300 gallon gas tank w/hose and stand
50 foot endless belt
1966 Ford 3/4 ton pickup w/cattle racks
1970 Kawasaki Mack III 500 motorcycle
Honda 65 CC motor cycle
Jewelry wagon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

2 piece living room set
Maple table and 4 chairs
Studio couch and rocking chair
Lounge chair and foot stool
Montgomery Wards refrigerator
4x8 pool table
Admiral record player w/stand
Set of cupboards
2 reclining chairs
Oak table
Swivel rocker
Coronado refrigerator
Typewriter table
Motorola television w/stand
Chair
Other items too numerous to mention

I'l.. H72

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE - ALL SALES EINAL
TERMS: Cash. All items must be settled for before removing from premises.

MRS. FORD McCRACKEN, Owner
I ' l l . »72-;{2}f{. AUCTIONEERS: Ira and David Osentoski For Sale Dates Phone Collect Cass City 872-2352 or 872-3733
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Democrats scan horizon for candidate
Democrats are searching the

landscape for a candidate to run
against and defeat Gov. William
G. Milliken next year1.

There is no short age of would
be candidates. Probably every
person who makes his way to
the legislature or some other
reasonably advanced political
job entertains secret dreams of
holding down the governorship
"some day."

But at this moment no one
has come along to sweep the
Democrats off their feet and
lead them in an enthusiastic

charge against Milliken next
year.

If the current situation con-
tinues, the odds are that for-
mer State Sen. Sander Levin
will take the party nomination
again and run against Milliken.

****

The Democrats have a num-
ber of problems.

First of all, there are the
lingering effects of 1972, when
the party had its worst cam-
paign in years and lost every

statewide race. Then there are
issues such as crime and bus-
ing which have racial overtones
that wreak havoc in the tradi-
tional coalition of blue collar
whites on the one hand and
blacks and academic liberals, on
the other.

Milliken and his middle of
the road stance also creates a
problem. He has taken much
of the steam out of the Demo-
crats with his programs, some
of which cleared the Legisla-
ture only with strong Demo-
cratic backing.

^

THE
CROSSROADS

Who am I? What is life? Where
am I going? Why am I here???
When will I know???

Almost everyone who's ever lived
has at one time or another asked
himself one or all of these ques-
tions. Or others—What shall I do?
Where shall I turn? Why did this
have to happen to me? Who will
help? When? ? ?

Sooner or later every man seeks
understanding. The seeking can be
exhi larat ing, depending upon
where one searches.

Those who turn to God and His
Church find unlimited opportunities
opening for them, as their concept
of life is enriched and enlarged.

If you stand at the crossroads
and the world seems a turmoil of
confl ict ing ideas, turn to your
church. Its truth never wavers. Its
strength and purpose can make
your life fuller and happier.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Hebrews Exodus Isaiah Psalms II Corinthians Ephesians II Corinthians
13:20-21 15:1-19 40:28-31 28:1-9 12:1-10 2:4-10 8:9

9:8
Copyright l'J7:l Kristi-r Advcrtisinc Srrvicc, Inc., Strasburx. Virginia

Scripture* «ln;t«l by the American liible Society
James

4:6

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT
Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food"

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morning
Cass City Phone 872-2105

QUAKER MAID DAIRY
Groceries - Restaurant

Take Outs - Party Supplies phont, 872 9196

Open 7 Days a Week 'Til 10 p m

BARTNIK SERVICE

M-53 at M-81

Cass City 872-3541

WALBRO CORPORATION

Cass City

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.

(Our aim is to please)

Phone 872-2750
Cass City, Michigan

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Cass City, Mich.

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES - BATTERIES - V-BELTS -TUNE-UPS -

MUFFLERS- BRAKE SERVICE

Can City, Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY STEEL SUPPLY, INC.

I-BEAMS - ANGLES - CHANNELS - PLATES -

BARS - RE-STEEL PIPE - CABLE - SHEETING-
CORRUGATED STEEL PIPE

_.,,... Phone 872-3770

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Phone 872-2141 Cass City, Mich.

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY

BULK - PROPANE SYSTEMS - FURNACES -

RANGES- WATER SOFTENERS & OTHER
APPLIANCES

Junction M-81 & M-53 Phone 872-2161

I

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-3515

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY

Machine Shop Service
Paint

Phone 872-2626

IGA FOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

6121 Cass City Road, Cass City Phone 872-2645

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phono 872-2120 Cass City, Mich.

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

Cass City, Michigan

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3122 !

Indeed, Milliken at times has
had much more support from
Democrats in the Legislature
than from Republicans,

Not the least problem is the
lack of a charismatic candidate
who could congeal the party into
a single enthusiastic unit.

Former Detroit Mayor Jer-
ome Cavanaugh has been stump-
ing the state on his own be-
half this year. It is considered
he "lost one too many elec-
tions" to be considered a ser-
ious threat because he was
forced to back out of the Sen-
ate race last year before he
was officially in it.

A lot of other secondary

Letters
to

Editor

names known in Lansing but
not elsewhere have been batted
back and forth. None have any
sort of organization function-
ing well on their behalf; and in
this day and age there is no
such thing as a genuine draft.

****
Levin is keeping active since

losing in 1970. He still has a
number of supporters around
the state from 1970 and the
time he served as state chair-
man to deliver the state for the
Democrats in 1968.

The only real threat would
come if a candidate were able
to spark the interest that Daniel
Walker did in Illinois when he
defeated the Daley Machine and
won the governorship as a
Democrat. Walker had money
and a public name already est-
ablished when he decided to run.

This may seem a bit pre-
mature to start talking about
1974 politics, but campaigns are
not won in a day. Some one
must start moving in the near
future if a real challenge is
to be made. At this point, the
horizon is vacant.

CHECKING OVER A LIST of things to do prior to de-
parture are Chris Ridenour (left) and her mother, Mrs.
Robert Ridenour. Chris left Saturday to begin a year of
study in New Zealand. The trip, sponsored by Rotary In-
ternational, will take Chris to an all-girl's school where
she will study for her junior year.

Thanks Chronicle

for county

fair coverage

Your neighbor says

Forthright answers
must come

A

John llairc
C;iss City Chronicle
ii.~>r>n M;iin Si.
Ciiss C i l v . .Mi. 4»7L'(i

Last

President Nixon spoke to the
Million, denying any wron^-do-
iiin in (he Watergate affair and

On behalf ol the -I-11 and I-TA
leaders, members, parents and
the Cooperative Kxlension
Service. I wish to convey our
thanks lor your support and
coverage otMl wiulli ac t iv i t ies
Ihrotiuhoiit the year

At t ins t ime I wish to thank
your stal l lor your excellent
coverage ol the youth division
at our recent Tuscola County
Fau-

lt is the support ol individuals
and iv<>ii|» such as yourself that
make it possible to spread the
work ol l-ll to our many friends
:i!)f! siijijKsrft'rs -! you!!:

U'ith best reuards. ! am

Sincerely yours.

I'.ernard K .lanlol
I'AlriisKin Ml Yonth Anenl

Reader calls

board story

unfair

asking lor support. Many have
expressed disappointment in
the speech, saying it evaded the
issues.

One person who agreed that
the issues were not dealt with
forlhrinhlly is Rev. Harold C.
Prong. Pastor ol N'ovcsla
Church of Christ.

"The president could have
said more." Kev. Prong said
"Perhaps he was sincere in
what he said, but what he said
did not provide solid answers,"

He said as a result of
Watergate and the response ol
the president, his fai th in
government has been shaken.

"People need action and
positive answers, not evasion."
lie said.

Kcv. Prong began his minis-
try al \ovcsla July 1">. He and
his wile have three children.

auto
insurance
costs
skyrocketing

.NOT
FOR

GOOD
(DRIVERS

Your hard-earned money need no)
go up in a puff of smoke. Auto
insurance discounts are yours with
Michigan Mutual Liability's exclu-
sive "Good-Driver Plan." Two yean
without -an accident or insuranct
claim entitle you to big savings. Fo
low-cost auto insurance, consul
this agency.

Phono 872-36in

Doerr Insurance
Agency

i6440 Huron St.,

Cass City, Ml.

Ill,Id U*I»CI

THIS REPORT TO BE RETURNED TO

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE NW
WASHINGTON. DC 20226

(L) DEBT Mow h.ii thi; availability of IOVU
horrowiiuj r(.-f|ui'tjmt'iits of your ju

i AVOIDtD rjEiil INCREASE ! X • NO EFFEC1

LESSENED D E B T INCREASE :
TOO SOON TO

THE GOVERNMENT OF
1 i 1 • • - . . - i . i • • :i (i j : i i i i-

HAS USCO I IS HFVFNUF ShAHIMi P A Y M E N T
FOR mi; IHHIUO BEGINNING,

; .'• t :-.(>i\<; • ' . • / 1 ; i

IN I f f ! FOLLOWING M A N N t K BAStO UPON A

TOTAL PAYMENT 01 j";-

A C C O U N T NO

L j PREDICT E F F E C T

(M) TAXES In whidi of the following manners did Hit- avflil.iliil'ly o f ]
RUVCMUI: Sharincj Eunds af f f I the Uu luveb uf youi juris
(Jiciiun' Check ;is many as apply

I believe i t is unfair to leave
your readers with the impres-
sion thai the school hoard acted
hast i ly on the issue ol an
elementary ar t teacher. It has
been hnnmlil up at several
board ineeliiius w i th nn action
taken OluiotisK the pressure of
the interested parents was
needed to reach a decision

PRE-
SEASON
SPECIAL

Won. Aug. 27
thru

Fri. Aug. 31
•starting 7:30

.60 Regular Price

.20 off
•••̂ •B

.40 Per Game

Cass City
Lanes

ENAf i ! H) REDUCING THE

R A T E Of A MAJOli f AX

X
j P R E V E N T E D ir;(.H| ASE IN

__ I PA IT OF A MAJOR TAX

P R E V E N T E D E N A C T I N G

A M.W MAJOR T A X

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES

"' tit DUCE t) AMOUNI Ol i iAI t .

| |f,CiUA!,i 01 A MAJOR I AX

f.'J El I I'UI I)', F A X I E V E L S

A:! • i (i i:r

PRIORITY
EXPENDITURE

CATEGORIES (A>

PUBLIC S A r t t r

ACTUAL
EXPENDITURES

IB)

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

ACTUAL PERCErVTuSED FOR

EXPENDITURES

! c
35

ENVIRONMENTAL j
PHOTEC1ION i

PUBLIC
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

1
H E A L T H

1 C C R E A T I O N

j
L I B R A R I E S

;S

is

s
S O C . I A I . sr i iv i r r . r ,

OH ALiEH A PU.'H

8 !
HNANC i A 1 :

9~TOTAL A'THAI " J
OPEH-' .Ti l .G MAIN.
TENANO. ' ! : [ X P f N '

IN) CEH' l i ' iCATION (Plgasn Read Instruct ' . . , - i T )
fluT MOWS mt'flia have l)ccn advised mat a Lfunplutn copy |ik:ui HJHE

ol ihis ;.")(jtt has been published in a local ;ii'-,vi>p.i|>er ul ;jpr(;ial i j j ^
circiili)ln.ni I have records (iocurncnlimj Iti'i •: inlnnts of this ruport j j !
and they .-I.-D ('("-'" ''"" public and news modu scrutiny.

Avliii'idiiiilly, I certify that I am the cniul cxccutivn officer
and. with •::-K)-: i : t to the unliilument (uiuls rniiorted lioroon, I
cert i fy tiu.t '.in-; hnvo not boon used in violation of uiihnr tho
priority f\;>i.r.(!i:uii! requirement (Section 103) or iho matchinc)
funds prohil' it ion (Section 104) of the Act.

(01. TJU S.LflJiNp_R EPO.Rl

Rovoniii! Shanny Funds Received
Thru Junu 30, 1973 S ^.^

Inturcsl Earned S_.

Total Funds Available S_

Amount Expended. , , $„.

Balance . $

HOUSING
COMMUrj I I r
DEVELOPMENT

T O T A L A C 1 U A L
CAPITAL EXPENDI
HIRES

[SIGNATURE Or CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

L 3a.il Parrott, Supervisor of Noveata TWP.
[NAME & TITLE • PLEASE PRINT

• - - Ci ty Chronicle . w —
1 NAME Of! NEWSPAPER DATE PUBLISHED
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Court sentences Decker man to time already served
A Decker niiin was sentenced

lo a jail term he had already
served in connection with a
probation violation charge in
Tuscola County Circuit Court
Monday.

Larry Krard pleaded guilty '•'
a charge1 of possession of
marijuana. He was arrested
May 23, and had served (15 days
in the Huron county jail on the

charge.
Judge James P. Churchill

sentenced him to 85 days with
credit for time already served.

Erard had been convicted for
the May Ki, 1070. theft of three
tires and rims from a building
on Main Street in Cass City
belonging to Irvin Thomson. In
that case. Krard paid a $200 fine
along with $:!()() in court and

attorney costs. He \va.s also
sentenced to probation at that
Jime.

. Charlene Pierce. Vassar, was
arraigned on a charge of
uttering and publishing. She
stood mute and a plea of
innocent' was entered in her
behalf. Bond was set at $2011 and
pre-trial examination was sei
for Sept. -1.

Specif ical ly, she is charged
with wriliim a check to cash on
the Mayvil le S t a t e Hank without
sufficient funds. The offense
occurred Feb. Id. i

Koger Stevens. Vassar. was
arraiuned on a probation viola-
lion charue of failure to pay
fines and cos ts . He pleaded
guilty and was accepted by the
cour t .

Specif ically, he failed to pay
lines and costs of S">0 per month
in connection with a case
involving the writing of a bad
check of SKKi. 1(1 last Dec. H. He
was found guilty of the charge
and ordered lo pay a $1(1(1 fine
and $20(1 costs.

Lionel f lolwalt Jr.. Cam. was
arraigned on a charge of simple
larceny. He pleaded guilty and

was accepted by the court.
Sentencing was set for Oct. 1.
Hail was continued and a
pre-sciiieiicc investigation was
ordered.

(iolwalt was charged wi th the
May •) theft of two wheels from
an auto in Caro.

Robert J. Pratt. Fosloria. was
arraigned on a charge of
intending to defraud for less
than $100. He entered a plea ol

guilty which was accepted by
the court. A pre-senlence in-
vest igal ion was ordered and
sentencing was sel for Oct. I.

Prat t was charged with at-
tempt ing lo sell mortgaged
properly without the consent of
the mortgage holder. He alleg-
edly attempted lo sell a travel
t ra i ler .

Patsy Hernande/. Kairgrove.
was arraigned on a charge ol

simple larceny. She entered a
plea of nolo contendre which
was accepted by the court. She
was fined $100 and $200 in costs
and placed on six months'
probation.

In addition, she was ordered
by the court to make restitution.

She was charged with the
theft of a pair of shoes from a
store in Caro March 9.

COLOR SOLARCOLOR

Admiral
THE SQUIRE/MODEL 5L5401

The decorator-designed look of today in a contemporary styled
cabinet executed in walnut Drained finish on hardboard. Featuring
the Exclusive Admiral Solarco'or With Black Matrix Picture Tube:
"Color Master" Control that act ivates the Automatic Fine Tuning
(AFC) to "lock in" the correct signal frequency for both VHF/UHF-
Color and Tint Controls automatically adjust to the pre-set settings
for a dear Admiral color picture: 'Super Scope" All Channel VHF/
UHF Tuning Ssstem provides outstanding reception in weak sig-
nal or fringe areas: " Instant l'la\" for picture and sound in sec-
onds. Measures 3()''ii" high, 3-!7«" wide, 18?§" deep. 25" Diagonal
Measure (315 sq. in. rectangular picture).

As Much As

S100
Admiral
SOLARCOLOR

Before The New Fall
Shows Arrive.

Admiral
SUPER

SOLARCOOR

Admiral
SOLARCOLOR

Admiral,

Admiral

THE BASILE/MODEL 5L5408
The elegance of Mediterranean styling is handsomely execute-) in
a pecan grained finish on hardboard, with hidden casters. Featuring
the Exclusive Admiral Solarcolor With Black Matrix Picture Tube:
"Color Master" Control that activates the Automatic Fine Tuning
(AFC) to "lock in" the correct signal frequency for both VHF/UHF-
Color and Tint Controls automatically adjust to the pre-set settings
for a clear Admiral color picture: "Super Scope" All Channel VHF/
UHF Tuning System provides outstanding reception even in weak
signal or fringe areas: "Instant Play" for picture and sound in sec-
onds. Measures 2fiV' high, 34"«" wide, 1HV deep. 2r>" Diagonal
Measure (315 sq. in. rectangular picture).

On this Mediterranean or
contemporary style cabinet.

FEATURING NEW SUPER-SOLARCOLOR

THE COLONY/MODEL 19T518C

The elegance of Mediterranean styling is handsomely executed in
this cabinet ol gemiuir pc( an \eneers and barduood solids. Featur-
ing the l\(!iisiu' Admiral Super-Solan olor H!.K k Matrix Picture
Tube "Color Master Control in one pushbutton that activates the
Automata fine Inning lAICi to ' loi k in" the- (orrecl signal fre-
quency or both VI If l,: HI -Co lo r and !mt Controls automatically ad-
just to the pre set settings !or ,i < le.ir Admir.tl < eilor pu lure: Deluxe
Cradle Base with casters Measure-. III'-.-" high, '!"" wide, 20'/j"
deep. I')' Diagonal Measure ; IH"> s(| in rectangular pit lure).

THE FARGO/MODEL 18T111C

5-YEAR PICTURE
TUBE WARRANTY

Model 21T761C

21" (dm. mm.) Solarcolor
Get all those great Admiral
Solarcolor features In this
big-screen ensemble.
"Color Master" control locks
in AFC, Color and Tint at a
single touch. Admiral
Solarcolor picture tube with
Black Matrix.

We Senrice What We Sell
COMPLETE LINE OF ALL YOUR T.V. AND ANTENNA NEEDS

HMD'S TV • APPLIANCE
Ph. 872-2930 Cass City 6523 E. Main Owner: Richard Jones

Sales With Service

STORE HOURS:
Mon • Thurj, 8:30 to 5:30
Fri. 6:30109:00 - Sat. All Day

Terms

Available COLOR

TV
PRICES START AT
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Area winners at Sanilac County Fair told USE WANT ADS
Last week's Sanilac County

Fair held in Sandusky saw a
number of area residents come
away with various ribbons,
awards and trophies from
competition in many areas of
special interest.

Snowmobiles: Blue ribbons
were taken by Tim Severance,
Lorn Mclntosh, Janice We.nt-
worth, Dave Mat hows, Tim
Vatter, Durrell Caister and
Colleen Leslie.

Red ribbons were won by
Chuck Hendrick, Phil Bader,

Jeff Moore, Dean Severance
and Greg Moore.

Photography: Blue ribbons
went to Todd Vatter, Scolt
Vatter, Debbie Smith, and
Diane Sefton. Red ribbons were
won by Tim Vatter and Brenda
Surbrook.

Flower arrangement: County
honors were won by Hope Leslie
and Lana Pulerbaugh. Other
blue ribbons wenl to Colleen
Leslie, Diane Leslie, Tim Vat-
ler, Sandra Pallas, Sally Mast-
en, Lorenda Hagood and Rus-

M^RK VATTER poses with his Grand
Champion Lamb at the Sanilac County
Fair. Mark sold the prize-winner toArgyle
Hardware for $1.50 per pound.

sell Hagood.
Rod ribbons were taken by

Robbie Leslie, Penny Wright,
Tina Wrighl. Debbie Smith and
Todcl Vatter.

White ribbons went to Sally
Smith and Janet Anvil,

Indoor gardening: County
honors went to Sally .Masten and
Janet Murclick. Other blue
ribbons were awarded to Deb-
bie Smith, Sally Smith. Tockl
Vatler. Diane Sefton. Robbie
Leslie. Colleen Leslie. Hope
Leslie and Scott Vatter. Lana
Puterbaugh received a red
ribbon.

Ve^e-tabU's; Scott Vat tor and
Lana Puterbaugh won county
honors. Other blue ribbons went
to Hope Leslie. Lorinda Hagood.
Terry Agar, Todcl Vatter. Pen-
ny Wright. Tim Valter and
Russell Hagood.

Money management: Blue
ribbons went to Terry Agar.
Deb Smith, Penny Wright, Tina
Wright. Danelte Loeding. Sher-
ry1 Hader and Lorinda Hagood.
Linda Whitlaker look county
honors.

Red ribbons went to Doug
Myall. Rands1 Severance and
Russell Hagood.

Foods: County honors went to
Janel Anvil. Sherry Bader and
Barb Broecker. Other blue
ribbons went to Rita Whittaker,
Kim Meredith, Linda Whittaker
and Karen Wallace. Rod rib-
lions went lo Robin (Juinn. Chris
Slrace and Diane Sollon.

Lealhorcrafl: Blue ribbons
wenl to Linda Whittaker and
Karen Wallace. Red ribbons
went to Tim Severance. Randy
Severance and Rita Whitlaker.
w i t h Dean Severance winning a
white ribbon.

Home design: Blue ribbons
went lo Christine Strace. Diane
Leslie. Karen Wallace, and
Colleen Leslie Red ribbons
went lo Diane Sefton. Deb
Broecker and Janel Murdick.

Handicraft: County honors
went lo Ixirn Mclntosh. Diane
Leslie and dreg Moore Oilier
blue ribbon winners wore Rus-
-cll Hagood. Bob Leslie. Jeff
Mniire. Ken Meredith. Scott

Dave Malhews. Sieve
Bob Snwilen. Dwighl

l.onlmg anil Kd l/ydorek Red
nlilmiiN went in Lorinda
ll.iil'Hid, Mull lleronemus.
Dunn Myal l and Ken Malliews

Kiniimu' ('utility honors went
in Riililiii- Leslie. Linda U'hit-
laker. and Janice Wenlworlh
i HhtT liliic I'iblions went lo
TiTrv Aiiar. Hila Wbillakor and
Karen Wallact- Red ribbons
urn I In Ciilli'cn Leslie and
Di-lori". Prlcrs

Murdick and Dolores Peters.
Craf ts : County honors wenl to

Sally Smith, Chris Strace and
Penny Wright. Blue ribbons
wenl lo Sandra Pallas. Janel
Anvi l . Diane Sollon. Mark.
Todd. Scoli and Tim Val ter .
Lorinda Hagood. Tina Wrighl,
Robin (Jtiinn. Karen Wallace.
Hope and Colleen Leslie and
Brenda I/.ydorek. Russell
Hagood won a red ribbon.

Wildllowers: County honors
wenl lo Sandra Pallas. Blue
ribbons were awarded lo Hope.
Robbie and Colleen Leslie. Lana
Pnterbangh. Kim Meredith.
Shirley Fleming. Janel .Munliek
and Debbie Smith.

I . I Y K S T O C K SAI .K

The 12th annual Sanilac
County 4-11 and FFA Market
Slock Sale held Thursday. Aug.
Hi. set now dollar records lor
l ivestock sold and sent area
club members a w a y wi ld a bust
of ribbon v ic tor ies.

Market steers averaged ST-l
cwl. for 41) head, while market
lambs averaged .ST.") cwl. lor Jii
head and market hogs averaged
$74 ewl. for 37 head.

The Cirand Champion Steer
was shown and sold by Colleen
Leslie of F.vergrcen 4-H. Snovor
and was purchased by Jim
Butler and Sons of Sandnskv lor

Sir> cwl. The black angus
weighed in al 1.040 Ibs.

Bob Leslie placed fourth and
showed the champion shorthorn
steer, which was purchased by
Cass City Crop Service, II
weighed LOIS Ibs.

Other area winners included
Dean Severance who placed
third wi th his l.li'i Ib. heavy
crossbred. Tim Severance who
placed lourth with his 74(1 Ib.
light herelord steer. Hope Les-
lie who finished f i f th with her
(ISO Ib. light Angus. Robbie
Leslie who placed seventh wi th
her l.oilS Ib. heavy crossbred
steer. Diane . Lueditiii whu.
placed eighth with her 95(1 Ib,
light crossbred, and Diane
Leslie and Dwighl Loeding who
both placed ninth wilh their
heavy crossbred sieers weigh-
ing '995 Ibs. and 950 Ibs.
respectively.

Colleen Leslie was awarded
the trophy tor champion show-
man

MAKKKT I.AMHS

In market lambs. Mark Vat -
tor look champion pen and
(Irand Champion Lamb honors.
His (Jrand Champion lamb sold
to Argylo Hardware lor SI.SO
per pound.

Tim Severance took reserve
champion pen ami reserve

champion lamb honors.
In other awards. Hope Leslie

look third in pen competition
and fourth in individual lamb
competition. She sold to Cass
City Slate Bank.

Dean Severance placed fourth
in pen competition and third in
individual lamb competition.

Todd Vatter placed seventh in
pen and ninth in individual
competit ion and sold to Sev-
erance Insurance. Tim Vat ler.
who placed ninth in pen and 12th
in individual competition also
sold lo Severance Insurance.

Randy Severance placed
tenth.in both pen and individual
and sold to Cass Cily Stale
Bank.

Tarn Vat ter placed llth in
individual lamb competition.

In showmanship of lambs.
Dean Severance took Senior
Showman honors with Tim
Severance taking Junior Show-
man honors. He also won the
Champion Showman trophy.

M A K K K T 1IOCS
In market hogs. Durrell

Caister won (Irand Champion
Pen honors and also look
Reserve Champion Individual
honors. His prize-winning pork-
er sold lo Si. Clair County Farm
Bureau for 79 cents per pound.

Dave Pa//ola placed 201 h
with his individual hog.

DURRELL CAISTER poses beside his
reserve champion individual hog at this
year's Sanilac County Fair. Durrell also
won Grand Champion Pen honors.

I * I -.(Hull I I I I |M 1 l\ » ' l llflll .

ciiiinly honor-- wenl to Tina
\\riulil Blue ribbiin.-. were
.>-.'. ,n I |<M| in Penny Wrighl.
K.IIVM Wall.ici-. Rila Whillakor
. ! ! ! < ! < 'llllrrll |.I'-.||C

licit nliliiuix urn! lo Cindy
Mai kn'.uak and Linda Whit
l . l k l T

ClniliiiiL! County honors went
lo Karri! Wallace. Cindy Mack-
nw iak . Una Whit taker. Terry
\i;.ir. Robin Quiiin. Janice
Wrii twnrt l) and Diane Sellon

nine ribbons were awarded lo
Shirley Fleming. Danelte and
Diane Loeding. Hope. Diane
and Robbie Leslie. Sally and
Di-bbie Smith, .loaim Murdick.
Kim HtToncmtis. Mary Klein•
ing. Sherry Smith. Lorinda
llauood. Linda \Vlniiakor. Kim
Meredith and Uremia l/ydorek

Rod nbbon> wont to Colleen
l.r^ho. Sharon IVieiv .land

THREE PROUD OWNERS of top steers at the Sanilac
County Fair are (from left) Diane Loeding, Diane Leslie
and Dwight Loeding.

Trial begins in insurance suit
Jury selections were com

pleleil and I rial was set lo lie-in
Wednesday in a >:!.").uoii law suil
hied by a liceker man against
Harris Hampshire Insurance
Anenoy

In bis suil. t i led in Tuscola

Kodak Makes Your
Pictures Count

. *-.,

Make your

save more with

film developed at Wood's

FREE!

County Circuit Court. Stephen
Xiemba Jr.. demands payment
lor damages resulting from a
lire April 111. l!)7d at a snowmo-
bile sales and service center he
owned and operated

Xiemba charges Harris
Hampshire with ne^li^encc in
mil placing proper coverage on
the properly and w i t h not
ha\ nm adequate co\ ora.uo on
the contents which were de-
s t royed.

The policy was wr i t ten by
Pioneer Insurance ('o and sold
by Harris-Hampshire The
company would not pay the
(-l.iiiii liled by Xiemba. staling
thai he had no) informed the
company he was usinn the
properly lor commercial pur
poses

The ailency specifically do-
me-, any misrepresentation in
ronnooiion w i t h application or
lorm ol insurance on Ibe
property and lurlher denies any
responsibility in placing cover-
aUe on properly It counlers by
•-.is mu this is the responsibility
ol die purchaser and he. alone.

must determine what he wants
The agency also stales in

briels tiled prior lo trial thai
Xiemba failed to comply w i t h
the Insurance Code ol Michigan
;n that he did mil prepare and
lilo proper proof or loss lorms

Trial was scheduled lor !l :td
a m Wcdnosdav in Cam

Coming: Auction
Saturday. Sept 1 • Mrs

Khnor Hay will sell antiques,
household lurnilure and appli-
ances al Ihe place located one
block cast ol (he tral l ic Imhl in
Klklnn al -l!i-ln Mill Si Ira and
I lav id Osonloski. auclioneers

dltll ' <>\ ItKM.n Y

The lellow who s lays on Ihe
leve l today is no miracle
man he |iisl uses common
sriisr and sound reasoning

Every picture is an important one. And every
picture deserves to be taken on Kodak film
. . . it </O«* make a difference. And the new
KODAK INSTAMATIC« Cameras help to give you
an even better chance at getting that special
picture—just the way you want it. See us to-
day and weHj show you how.

Kodak makes your pictures count

FREE!
EXTRA PRINTS - FULL SIZE

CHOOSE THE BEST ONES AND GET
EXTRAS FREE!

FREE - ALBUM PAGES

OLD WOOD DRUG
PHONE 872-2075 "On The Corner"

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL
2nd 4 3rd Shifts

General Cable Corporation in Cass City, Michigan Is now accept-
ing applications for production personnel to perform light hand
assembly type operations.

Make application between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, or 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon on Satur-
day, March 10, 1973.

Personnel Department

General Cable Corporation
6285 Garfleld Avenue
Cass City, Michigan 48726

An Equal Opportunity Employer - m/t

FOR SALE - 1966 Pontiac Cat-
alina, all power, in fair con-
dition; 30-inch bottle gas
range; two end tables. Phone
872-2605. 8-23-3

FREE - three pups, 3 months
old, small breed. JackWeiler,
21/2 west of Gagetown. Phone
665-2428. 8-9-3

FRESH DESIGNS for every
room In your home - wall-
coverings from Albee True
Value Hardware, Cass City.
Phone 872-2270. 7-12-6

CANVAS - Assorted commer-
cial kinds at near wholesale
prices-of-4B<f -to 99f per-run-
ning yard. Mill-End Store, 103
Center, in downtown Bay City.

8-23-1

SANTA'S

PARTIES

needs

MANAGER

and

DEALERS

FANTASTIC TOY 6 GIFT LINE !
1973 - OUR 26th YEAR

HIGHEST COMMISSIONS
LARGEST SELECTION

* No Collecting
* No Delivering
* No Cash Investment!

ALSO BOOKING PARTIES
-Don't-richly! Cati-COLLECT!"

Ask for Marion, 1(203)673-3455,
or write SANTA s Parties, Inc.

Avon, Conn. 06001.
8-2-5

EDWARD J. HAHN REAL ESTATE
rmnr

"fHE T\/ WCATHCI? MAN
WHO DIDN'T BOTHER
TO LOOK OUTSIDE BEFORE
GOING ON THE AIR WITH
HIS FORECAST/

I
... SUNNV AND DRV

THIS AFTERNOON,,,

We forecast a change for you - buy from
us: List with us

Just listed this 1965 Marietta 12' x GO' trailer with drilled
well, septic tajik, two car garage and workshop with cement
floors, along with an acre of land located about five miles from
Cass City. Taxes only $115. per year Full price only $11,000.
Don't look any further if you want a nice place to live or to
build that new home on.

40 acres of land tiled real good along with a home that could
be put into shape for occupancy, nice small barn and located
just one mile fromblacktoproad. Why not look this one over now?

Large brick home located near Owendale with about 3 acres
of land, also attached garage. This home is ideal for the f a m i l y
that needs lots of room or likes large rooms. Full price ?3I,800.

15 acres located on Ray City-Forestville road for the f u l l
price of $8,000. with 29r; down contract on balance.

Nice three bedroom home located In Cass City on two lots,
two car garage, full basement, vacant at present with pos-
session on short notice. See us on this one now.

We need listings now to satisfy the demand, don't delay s«* us
today.

Edward J. Hahn, Broker
Gertrude A. Gray, Saleslday, Clinton I.. Law, Salesman or
Edward J. Halm, Broker located nt 6240 \V. Main Street, Cass
City, Mi. Phone 872-2155. fi_,3_,

ARE YOU
WORTH $100 HOUR?

You just might be! Take the time to GET
TO KNOW BUKOSKI. We'll show you how you
you can save anywhere from S100 to S200
on one of our brand New 1973 Chev. or
Pontiacs.

Large Selection • Immediate Delivery

CHECK OVER OUR INVENTORY LIST AND SEE
IF WE HAVE WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING
FOR:

CHEVROLET

1- Custom Coupe-Air
1-Custom Coupe-No Air
4-Monle Carlo
1- Chevelle
1- Nova
HAVjia ' s
5-l ' ickups

PONTIAC

'i • ( i r a n d Prix
5- Catalina Coupes
4- Catalina-4 firs.
.') I .oMans Coupes
1- Ventura Coupe

:',\ Cars lo Choose
from:

For specialty cars and hard-lo-locate cars,
come and see us. We can locate them.

We now have dally car
rental. Put your re-
servation in early for
week ends. 4 '73 new
cars to choose from.

Bring us your best
DEAL and we will
make it better. See
why Bukoski is
Huron County's
No. 1 Dealer out
Selling all others

Bukoski Sales & Service
UBLY • PHONE 668-5841

RUBBER STAMPS

Use rubber stamps to clearly mark papers, documents,
packages and many items. Stamped impressions have'an/
official look, get attention and save time. You can buy,
made-to-order rubber stamps in any size with any wording
or any special marks or trademarks. Rubber stamps pay
(or themselves many times over.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH -USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or less, 75 cents each
insertion; additional words 3
cents each. Three weeks for the
price of two - cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featuring
Moore's Ice Cream andMons-
terburgers. M-81 and M-53.
dally 10-11; Friday. Saturday,
10-1!?. 6-7-tf

MOBILE HOME for sale - 1971
Champion, in Huntsville.
Skirted, extra insulation,
oversize- furnace.Call 872-
4108 anytime. 8-23-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete,
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens tc
choose from. Cass city
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

WANTED - RN, LPN, Attend-
ants. See director of nurs-
ing, Hills and Dales Hospital.

8-23-2

FOR SALE - Orange Spring
Rocker, $12.00. Call mornings
or evenings, 872-2377. 4182
Maple. 8-9-3

' AVAILABLE FOR RENT in
Cass City, Sept. 1, 5-bedroom
home, newly decorated. Ray

' Fleenor. Phone 872-3232 or
872-3697. 8/16/3

'BABY SITTING wanted in my
home. Phone 872-2478.

8-9-3

WOULD THE person who bor-
rowed my shingling toe holds
please return them. Fay Mc-
Comb. 8-23-1

SWEET CORN - 50? per dozen;
new potatoes - 10 Ibs. $1.00
or 5.50 for 60 Ib. bushel,
Call 872-2512, 4918 Lamton
Rd., 2 south, 3 east, one south
of Cass City. 8/16/3

WANTED - baby sitting jobs,
any shift. $12.50 week. 6729
Pine. 8/16/3

TWO HORSES - 6-year-old
quarter horse mare; 9-year-
old gelding. Call 872-2948.

8-9-3

)OES YOUR PIANO neeu
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-73G4. Thirteen years' ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

WILL TAKE care of two pre-
schoolers in my home, Mon-
day-Friday. Call 872-2879.

8-23-1

SALESMAN WANTED - no ex-
perience necessary. More than
40 hours. See Bud Schnee-
berger In person. No phone
calls. 5-17-tf

REGULAR VILLAGE
COUNCIL MEETING

Thi' regular mi'i-tiii^ of the
Cass Ci ty VilUini- Council was
held on July :il. l'.)7:t. at the
.Municipal Building. All Trus-
tees were present.

The minutes of the regular
June meeting were read and
approved. The minutes of the
special July meeting were read
and corrected to read. "All
Trustees were present except
Trustee Hliss."

A motion was made oy
Trustee Hawson and supported
by Trustee Hliss to accept the
recommendation of the Public
Safely Committee for insta l la-
tion of flashing lights at Ale and
Main Streets, "Walk and Don't
Walk " signs at Seegcr and Main
Streets and a slop and go light
at Seeger and Kiwe Streets.
Motion carried.

The Financial Report for the
month of June was reviewed.

A motion was made by
Trustee Itawson and supported
by Trustee Jones that the
extension of the completion date
of the Stale Recreation Bond
Project be approved. Motion
carried.

A motion was made by
Trustee Bliss and supported by
Trustee Hawson thai the bills as
examined be approved for
payment and also that author-
ization be given to pay Sentry
Insurance by due date. Motion
carried.

A motion was made by
Trustee Bliss and supported by
Trustee Hampshire that Fed-
eral Revenue Sharing monies
for the second entitlement per-
iod be used on Public Transpor-
tation. Motion carried.

There being no further busi-
ness a motion was made by
Trustee Jones and supported by
Trustee Tuttle that the meeting
be adjourned.

Karen Osentoski
Deputy Village Clerk

RABBITS FOR SALE - live or
dressed. Call after 4 p.m.
Phone 665-2504. 4919 Center,
Gaeetown, Mich. 8-23-3

FOR SALE - 1972 CMC 3/4
ton heavy duty pickup, 4 speed,
new shell camper, lights, In-
sulation, panels, factory built.
Roger Austin, 2933 E. Sanilac
(M-46), Mayville. Phone 673-
4941. 8-9-3

ZENITH HEARING AIDS - new
or used. Our business is help-
ing people to hear better -
Where the quality goes in be-
fore the name goes on. Auth-

_.orized-Zenith -Dealer. Free
customer parking in back.
Terms available. McConkey
Jewelry & Gift Shop, 6458
Main Street, Cass City, Mich.
48726. Phone call collect (517)
872-3025. 4-20-tf

GIRL WANTED to share rural
house and expenses with same.
Phone 872-2478. 8-9-3

Love at first sight! Beautiful
carpeting from Magee and Mar-
crest.

Choose a shag, kitchen print,
hi-lo, plush or new splush.
Luscious colors.

The best in service and rea-
sonable prices.

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass City

Phone 872-2270
7-12-7

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

WANTED - bookkeeper with
experience and references.
Long Furniture, Marlette.

8-23-1

Custom Slaughtering - curing
- smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - veal - Lamb.

For Sale - Beef and pork, whole
)r half. Wrapped in the new
.-lear shrink f i lm.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-tf

Admit you don't know and
many useless arguments.

WANTED- Middle-agedlemaie
room mate to share apartment
with another young lady. 872-
4286. 8/16/3

FOR SALE -3 flashy registered
quarter horse weanling colts.
Here Is your chance to get a
quality colt at a price you
just can't afford to pass up.
Also for sale, a registered
sorrel yearling filly with sox
and blaze; and a registered
4-year-old sorrel stallion with
sox and blaze, pleasure rides
beautifully; and a registered
7-year-old chestnut mare with
sox and blaze, bred to have
an April foal, also pleasure
rides. Dave and Rose Bull-
ock's Registered Quarter
Horses, 5647 Argyle Rd.,
Decker. Phone 872-3335. Stop
by and see us. 8-23-1

CUa i UM BUTCHtHING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deep freeze. 11/2*
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
City. Phone 872-2085.10-27-tf

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent in Ubly. 2 bedrooms, bath,
large kitchen, living room. All
carpeted. Utility room. Adults.
No pets. Phone 658-8130.

8-23-3

GROUP GARAGE Sale - Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday, Aug.
23) 24, 25. 9 to 5. Small
appliances, toys, curtains,
bedspreads, dishes, end tables
and lots of good clothes. 6809
Herron Drive. Gray house.

8-23-1

FOR SALE - 50 gallon electric
water heater. J. D. Tuckey.
Phone 872-2553. 8/16/3

FLOOR SANDING - Finishing,
carpet cleaning. Merle Bar-
rigar, 120 Wilsie, Caro, Mich-
igan. Phone 673-4031 after 4
o'clock. 3-29-tl

FOR SALE - Homellte chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

FOR SALE - Antique Singer
sewing machine, $20 real good
shape, and portable zigzag
sewing machine, $40. Do sew-
ing of all kinds. Phone 872-
3885. Mrs. Norrls Holdburg,

8/16/3

FOR SALE - Car air con-
ditioner, like new. Ken
Eislnger. Days: 872-2161.
After 6:00: B72-3096, 7-12-tf

FOR SALE - 10 ft. pickup cam-
per, self contained, $850.
Phone Ubly 658-4191. 8/16/3

FOR SALE - young blllygoat,
2 1/2 months old; washer and
gas dryer. 3 east, 2 1/2 south
of M-53 and M-81. Mary
Druley. , 8-23-3

FOR SALE - Partly remodeled
cottage with frontage on water,
overlooking Saglnaw Bay.

P-'ce $9,800.00 (250-1).
FOR SALE - all near Gage-
town: One story modern 3
bedroom home in excellent
condition, aluminum siding,
with 2 acres of land, barn,
tool shed and other buildings,
price $29,900.00. Owner will
sell on land contract (251-1).
- 3 bedroom house, full base-
ment, good oil furnace, nice
lot, house needs finishing,
price $7,500.00, terms avail-
ably (236-1). - 20 acres of
land with a brick 3 bedroom
house,. large - barn, ̂ granary,
chicken coop, Price $19,700.00
with small down payment,

- (239-1). - 11 acres of land,
corner location about 1500 ft.
of frontage, good sandy well-
drained soil, very good build-
Ing sites, Price $8,250.00 with
small down payment, (245-1).
- 20 acres, half wooded, front-
Ing tarvia road, Price
$10,000.00, terms available,
(246-1). - Also a very at-
tractive brick home near
Pigeon, on lovely wooded acre
lot, only $32,000.00 or with 4
additional acres of wooded land
if desired, (D-33). - Call L S.
Luba Real Estate, Inc., Caro,
Michigan —517-673-4111 - or
evenings call Gagetown 665-
2501, or Marlette 635-7341.

8/16/3

FOR SALE - 1965 Ford pick-
up, good running condition.
Phone 872-4049. 8-23-3

USED TELEVISION Sets, blacK
and white and color - porta-
bles and consoles, $29.95 and
up. Terms available. Schnee-
berger's TV - Furniture,
phone 872-2696. 3-16-tf

FRENCH FOODLE, tiiacK, 4
years old, $25. Good with
children or for older person.
Phone 872-4049. 8/16/3

NEWLYWEDS - studios $89.95;
mattresses $28.95; carpeting
$2.99, square yard, and up;
small refrigerator, $129.95;
complete house outfitting for
about $25 per month. Long
Furniture, Marlette. 8-23-2

Air Conditioners
by

Thomas A. Edison

5,000 BTU - 20,000 BTU

FOR SALE - Store building in
Deford. Inquire 5859 Bruce St.,
Deford. 8/16/3

TRI-COUNTY Dead stock re-,
moval. Phone 375-4088.

7-27-tf

FOR SALE By owner - Ap-~
proximately 150 acres on

• Englehart Rd. About 80 acres
cropland. Will sell all or Just
cropland. Sandusky (313) 648-
3363. 8-23-3

WILL DO BABYSITTING in my
home. No more than one child.
Phone 872-2536. 8/16/3

FOR SALE - 16x32 ft. long
building, to be moved or torn
down. $400 or best offer. Phone
872-4142. 8-9-3

SPRAY PAINTING and White
Washing, Ray Briggs, phone
517 761-7282, Clifford, Mich.

'5-10-26

HORSE FOR SALE-6-year-old
Chestnut gelding, $175. Call
872-2213. 8/16/3

WANTED - Babysitter for sec-
ond shift or live in, in Deford,
to care for 3 children (11,
6 and 2 years). Call 872-2041.

----- 8-23-3

FOR SALE - by owner 2 or 3
bedroom Cape Cod style home
in Cass City, large breeze-
way, garage attached. Fire-
place in living room. Base-
ment panelled. Call after 3:30
p.m. for appointment. 872-
3128. 8/16/3

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE - 21-inch black and
white console TV. Ron Patera,
4 south, 1 1/2 west of Cass
Citv. 8-16-3

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469-
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tl

FOR SALE - iii-montn-oiaHol-
stein bull. Keith Russell, 1
mile west, 1 north of Cass
City. 8-23-3

20-foch window fans - $14.8F

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
6-14-11

14 ACRES alfalfa hay, second
cutting, for sale. Electric sti-
mulator, lady's gold corduroy
coat, size 14. Phone 872-2977.

8/16/3

FOR SALE - Sweet corn by
dozen or bushel, table
tomatoes, cukes, dill, cab-
bage, peppers, sweet Span-
ish onions. Picked while you
wait. No fertilizer. 1/4 mile
east of Hurds Corner Rd. on
Hobart Rd. Phone 665-2410.

8-23-3

HELP WANTED in Meat De-
partment. Apply in person.
Dick Erla, Erla's Inc., 6233
Church St., Cass City, Mich.

7-26-tf

WILL THE PERSON who bor-
rowed our Schumacher Mini
Print wallpaper book, please
return it to Albee Hardware?

8/16/1

USED APPLIANCES - 8 used
refrigerators, starting $19.95;
6 gas and elecfric ranges,
starting $29.95; 30 used color
TVs, starting at $79.95;
Schneeberger TV, Appliances.
Furniture. Phone 872-2696.

5-17-tl

FOR SALE - Child's bed; Whirl-
pool dishwasher; large refrig-
erator, and clothes bars. Fri-
day or Saturday. 6219 West
Main St., brick house next to
carwash. 8-23-ln

Aluminum siding and soffit
and roofing done. Free esti-
mate. License Contractor.

Roger W. Austin

2933 E. Sanilac Rd.
.Mayville, Mi.

Call Caro 673-4941 anytime

7-12-tf

FOR SALE - AmF 7 hp. rid-
ing lawn mower. Phone 872-
3718 after 6. 8/16/3

FOR SALE - '66 International
truck, 1700 series .long wheel-
base. Bartnlk's, phone 872-
3541. 8-')-''

WANTED - baby sitter, in my
home, 3-4 days per week,
starting in September. Phone
872-2062. 8-23-3

WANTED - Fruit jars. 872-
4286. 8/16/3

LISTINGS WANTED ! ! !
GET LIVE, WIDE-AWAKE ACTION!!!!

We'll represent your best interests ! ! !

As your exclusive sales representative, you
get preferred attention. We'll do everything
possible to expedite the sale of your pro-
perty.... and, at the best price obtainable.
We'll effectively advertise and recommend
your property. We'll screen the "lookers"
from the buyers, and compare your pro-
perty with other listings to display its
advantages. You'll get all the benefits of
our professional real estate salesmanship.
So, when you want to sell your property,
get preferred attention call on our
live, wide-awake sales effort.

See, call or write to:
B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

B. A. Calka, Realtor

6306 W. Main St.,Cass City, Michigan 48726
Telephone: Area Code 517-872-3355
Fred A. McEachern, Associate, 872-3355
Shirley A. Kappen, 872-3355

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF
PROPERTY.... CASH BUYERS WAITING!!!
Our 20th Year serving this community in
Real Estate. a/ie/2

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays till
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 -. 5 p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

For trucking, phone 761-
7073.

6 1/2 miles east of Mayville
on E. Mayville Rd. 3-5-tf

t'OR SALE - Nice 1969 Chevy
pickup, 32,000 miles. $1,095.
Phone 872-3090 or 658-3167.

8-9-3

FOR SALE - 1973 Monte Carlo,
full power, air, less than 5,000
miles. Call 872-4108 anytime.

8-23-3

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FOR SALE - A large dog house,
slightly used. Can be seen at
6643 Seed St. or call 872-
4151 anytime. 8-23-1

FCR RENT - Bissell and Blue
Lustre rug shampooers. Albee
True Value Hardware. Phone
872-2270. 7-13-tf

FOR SALE - Large table with
8 chairs, very good condition.
Phone 872-2977. 8-9-3

SAVE GAS

Buy a

TURBO VAPOR

INJECTOR

30,000 operators report
better gas mileage.

Ask these dealers about their
results:

Cass City Gulf

Coach Light
Pharmacy

Ouvry Chevrolet

7-26-tf

WANTED TO BUY - feeding
barley. Charles Young. Phone
673-6084. 8/16/3

WAITRESS WANTED - part
time and full time. Phone 872-
2570. 8-23-2

WANTED - girl for candy -
popcorn counter, must be 15.
Training starts now. Cass
Theatre. Inquire in person.

8/16/2

Looking for no-wax vinyl floor
covering?

Come see our

fine selection of beautiful vinyl
floors from Congoleum.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
Phone 872-2270

7-12-7

BOOMS Red & White Top Silos;
Now Is our 45th year serving
the more aggressive and cost
conscious farmers. Silos for
every purpose. Get all the
facts before you buy. Find out
what a really heavy plaster
coat is. is it applied with a
cement gun for better adhe-
sion and a much, much heavier
plaster lining inside like we
do? We Install the foundation.
Our trucks are self unloading
with hydraulic booms. Silo-
Matic and VanDale equipment.
Order now and avoid the fall
rush. Booms Silo Co., Inc.,
Harbor Beach, Ml. 48441.
Phone (817) 479-6654. 7-5-tf

FOR SALE - 3 boys' 20-inch
bicycles; one girl's 24-Inch
bicycle. Phone 872-3530.

8-23-3

ROOMS FOR RENT - Glrlf
only. Cooking in rooms. $U
a week and up. References
required. 872-2406. 4391 S.
Seeger. 5-3-tf

ERMA'S CERAMICS: Come in,
sign up for fall classes, start-
ing Sept. 1. Lots of green-
ware, paints and slip. Will fire.
Call 269-7041. Corner of
M-142 and Pinnebog Rd. 4 1/2
east of Elkton. 8/16/2

PLAYHOUSE CO. now hiring.
Call Marcia for more informa-
tion, phone 872-4006. 8-2-5

Bicycles by A.M.F.
Boy's - Girl's

Men's - Women's
?0" high riser - 20" five-
speed - 20" 3 speed - 26"
3 speed - «7" lo speed.

Browning xo-speed,
made in Belgium

ALBEE TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

BIBLE BOOK STORE will be
closed Aug. 27 - Sept. 5 for
vacation. Teachers get your
promotion certificates early.
Phone 872-2258, VeraBearss,
4546 Downing. 8/16/2

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821. 24-hour service. No
Job too large or small.

3-8-tf

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Re_sidentiaL_an(L ._Commercial-
Wiring

SPECIAL MEETING - Hills and
Dales Hospital Auxiliary, Aug.
27 at 1:30 in hospital meeting
room. Will finalize plans for
charity ball and guest speaker
to discuss doctors' clinic.

8-23-1

FOR RENT - 80 acres farm-
land, M-53 Deckerville Rd.
area. Phone (313) 398-3083,
or write 13211 Oak Park Blvd.,
Oak Park, Ml. 48237. 8/16/3

FOR SALE - baled hay in barn
3 miles east and 1/2 south
of Cass City. Phone 872-2307.

_ W,-C.-Hacker.

uass city
3-29-21

K SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months'rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex. Lose weight with Dex-
A-Diet capsules at Old Wood
Drug. 8-2-8

WHY PAY MORE when you can
buy antenna supplies, rotor
and antenna, for as much as
50 per cent off when you buy
from Schneeberger TV, Fur-
niture and Appliance, Cass
City. Phone 872-2696.

11-27-tf

WANTED - Bookkeeper, typis;
for local accounting office.
Must have training in both.
Experience helpful but not
necessary. Good starting pay,
liberal benefits ami pleasant
working conditions. Send letter
or resume to Box A, care of
Cass City Chronicle. 8-23-3

BABYSITTER NEEDED - 3 to4
days a week for 5 to G hours.
Start at 2:30. Huntsville Park,
872-4258. 8/16/3

CARPKNTKK contractor with
builder's license. Anything in
construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinskl,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my busines*. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE - one Holsteln bull.
4 miles west and 40 rods south
of Cass City. Dwain Vollmar.

8-9-3

SECOND FLOOR in Cass City.
Apartment 1 bedroom, bath,
living room and kitchen com-
bined. Furnished and all utili-
ties paid. Worklnggirl or girls
only. Phone 673-4006. 8-23-tf

1971 12x50 VanDyke trailer,
fully furnished, automatic
washer and dryer. All set up
in Huntsville Park. Excellent
condition. Call 872-3918. Must
sell. 8-23-3

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

10-Mf

FOR "a job well done feeling1

clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

FOR SALE - 1964 Ford Con-
vertible. Excellent condition.
Phone 872-3721 after 5.8/16/3

FOR SALE - pool table, in-
cludes cues, billiard balls and
accessories, $150.00. Call 872-
2467. 8-9-3

FOR SALE - 1970 Buick Sky-
lark 350, P.S., P.B., vinyl
top, air, never in road salt,
from Texas. Phone 683-2271.

8-23-3

FOR SALE - 1971 12 by 60
Champion Mobile Home, 9 by
10 shed, skirted. Set up In
Huntsville Trailer Court. Call
872-4277. 8-23-3

- See Lorn
•Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE - Holstein springer
cows and heifers, grade and
registered, some with rec-
ords. TB tested and vaccin-
ated. Free delivery. Priced
reasonable. Steward Taylor.
Phone (517) 635-5761. 2 miles
east,' 1/2 north of Marlette,

3-29-tf

'72 CHEVROLET Caprice, dark
brown, white vinyl top, factory
air, tinted glass, AM-FM
radio. Excellent condition.
$3,045.00 Vic Guernsey. Call
872-3464. 8-9-tf

RUMMAGE SALE - Friday and
Saturday till noon. 8mm movie
camera, projector and screen;
beds; kids' drums. 6727 Pine,

8-23-1

RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-,
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shnn. 10-6-tf

HELP WANTED - Male. Some
bookkeeping experience. Must
like figures. Send complete
resume to Box P-14, c/o
Chronicle. 8-23-2

GROSS

MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

FOR SALE -12x65 mobile home
currently set up in Huntsville
Trailer Park. Partly fur-
nished. Dale Mclntosh. Phone
872-4264. 8-23-tf

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work call
Dale Rabldeau, Cass City 872-
3581 or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

1 \vuui,L» L-iiu1. to thank every-
one for the cards, gifts and
flowers while I was in Henry
Ford Hospital. Mary Lee Rus-
sell. 8-23-1

GROUP GARAGE SALE - All
this week and next week at
6574 Gage St., Gagetown,
phone 665-9956. Furniture,
men's suits, children's cloth-
ing, baby stroller, car seat,
etc., antique white iron bed,
ladies clothing, new shoes,
etc., all sizes. New lady's
winter coat, size 20 1/2.

8-9-6n

APARTMENT FOR rent - 4917
State St., Gagetown. Refer-
ences, no pets, no more than
2 children. 665-9977. 8-23-3

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen.

Gainer's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

WANTED TO rent with option
to buy - 2 or 3 bedroom
house, 2 children, 1 dog. 1817
Ninth St., Bay City, or call
893-0518. 8-9-3

FIRST FLOOR - in Cass City.
Nice apartment, 3 rooms and
bath, furnished and all utilities
paid. Deposit and reference.
No children. Call 673-4006.

8-23-tf

40 ACRES For Sale - with
1971 Marlette mobile home
with expando and tlpout. Also
barn and shop. $28,500. John
E. Shagena, 872-4238 or 872-
3945. 7-19-6

GARAGE SALE - Cornet; baby
and children's clothes, 2, 3,4;
ladles' and men's wear,
dishes. 6 1/2 miles west of
Cass City. 872-2373. 8-23-1

REAL ESTATE

40 acres, three bedroom Modular Home 52'x24' (Wisconsin)
with full basement, refrigerator, stove, draperies, living
room carpeted, 1/2 bath off Master bedroom, aluminum
siding, Pinnebog River crosses corner of this property.
Farm has good size barn. B2-F-401

Corner lot in country - throe bedroom home, high and dry
location with nice view, plenty of kitchen cabinets, carpet
In living room and hallway, lots of closets and additional
storage in home, large lot, shrubs and trees. B2-CY-399

Corner lot - two bedrooms, bath, kitchen and dining room,
living room - home has panelling in kitchen, living room,
one bedroom and extra room. It has now kitchen cabinets.
B-TO-005

Remodeled older home - throe bedroom frame, 1 1/2 story,
carport attached to home, basement, large kitchen with ample
cabinets, electric range hook-up, lots of storage and closet
space, storm and screen windows, automatic washer and
dryer hook-up, some carpeting. B2-TO-010

Four bedroom two story older home completely remodeled,
carpeting thru-out home up and down, new kitchen cabinets,
large kitchen with sliding glass door to back yard, modern
bath with shower and tub, new furnace, new wiring, partial
basement, new aluminum siding, one car garage unattached,
washer and dryer hook-up, new roof on home. B2-TO-011

J. McLEOD REALTY

630 N. State Street, Caro

REP. IN CASS CITY AREA, DALE BROWN 872-3158

Day or Night Phone 673-6100 or 673-6107 8-33-1

MY SINCERE thanks to all my
friends in the Cass City -
Dofor J area for their thought-
fulness and expressions of
sympathy at the time of my
husband's death. Mrs. Archie
Me Arthur. 8-23-1

A SPECIAL thanks to Dr. Don-
ahue, the staff of nurses at
Hills and Dales Hospital and
all my relatives, neighbors
and friends for their gifts
and cards. Mrs. Stanley
Frankowski. 8-23-1

DEAR FRIENDS- f leaseaccept
my sincere and heartfelt
thanks for the gifts, cards,
letters and flowers; also for
the kindly prayers offered in
my behalf by my minister,
friends. Thank you, also, for
your welcome visits to me
since my injury. Sincerely,
Lena Schwegler. 8-23-1

OUR SINCERE appreciation to
friends, neighbors and rela-
tives for all their kindnesses
shown at the time of Harold's
death. Many thanks for the
floral tributes and donations.
Special thanks to Dr. H. T,
Donahue and staff, Miss Helen
Kelly, RN, Little's Funeral
Home and Helen Greenleaf.
The Harold Asher family.

8-23-1

OUR SINCERE thanks to the
many friends, neighbors and
relatives for all the kindnesses
shown at the time of Dean's
death. Thank you for the flow-
ers, food, condolences and
gifts. Special thanks to Rev.
Hull, Elkland Fire Depart-
ment, Dr. Donahue and Dr.
Ballard, Little's Funeral
Home, Donald Greenleaf and
all our fine friends. God bless
you all. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stover and family. 8-23-1

SO MANY people have shown so
many kindnesses and have done
so many wonderful things since
our family's tragic loss that
our hearts are filled with grat-
itude and appreciation. If we
were to name all the friends,
neighbors and relatives who
have helped and comforted us
in these difficult days, the
list would be endless. To each
and- every one of you, we say,
"Thank you and God bless
you*. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Asher. 8-23-1

THE FAMILY of Krlstl Anne
Mlka wishes to express their
gratitude and thoughtfulnessto
all their many friends, neigh-
bors and relatives who con-
tributed flowers and gifts.

• Special thanks to Fr. Leo
Cengler, ladles of St. Pan-
cratlus parish for the lovely
lunch after the services and
Little's Funeral Home. Also
many thanks to Dr. Donahue
and the staff at Hills tad
Dales Hospital. God bieta you
all. Richard and Kathle Mlka
and children. 8-23-1
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Catholics upset Baptists

for Church play-off title
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It 's a rare year in the Cass
City Church League when the
regular season champions aiui
the play-off lit l is ts are the

STRESSING A POINT in pre-school football practice is Coach Roland Pakonen,
left, as he works 28 grid candidates daily at Cass City High School. Pakonen says
he expects about 60 boys when school opens after Labor Day as the Hawks prep
to defend their Thumb B Conference crown. From left: Chester Sieradzki, Steve
Schneeberger and Dale Laming.

same.

And they aren't a^ain this
year. The Baptists swept
through the regular season
undefeated only to fall in the
finals nl the play-offs to the
Catholics who capped a strong
finish by winning the play -oil's.

The name was played Satur-
day nif>ht and the score was ~>-:i.

Kiii blow came in the iirst
inning when Jim Mastic
cracked a two-run homer over
the center field fence.

.lohn .Maharu pitched a strong
name lor the Catholics. Craig
I lei wig was touched for the loss,
his first of the year. He was
relieved by Klwyn I lei wig who
held the Catholics in check but

by then the game and the t i t le
were lost.

The play-offs s ta r ted Monday.
Aim. l.'i. In the first game the
Catholics pounded out a win
over Church of Christ. N-7.
Maharg wasn't nearly as effec-
t ive in Ibis game but he didn't
have to he to win.John Smentek

. cracked )wo hu* in-Ihrw U-ies
for the 1 winners. The Catholics
won the g;ime wi th an eight-run
splurge in the bottom of the
s ix th .

In the nightcap. Owen-Gage
rolled over Sbabbona. 17-H.
Dennis Koch out pitched Lcs
Severance. Ravi collected three
hits in lour tries.

Tuesday the Methodists had
l i t t l e trouble with Missionary.
i:i-4. Kldon Sioutenburg hurled
the win. Mark Tuckey took the
loss. Mike Murphy, Phil Nich-
ols and Don Galbraith each
rapped two hits for the winners.

The Baptists sent the Luth-
erans to the sidelines quickly in
the nightcap Tuesday. The
Baptists showed power as they
pounded out a !(>-(> decision.
Veteran Nelson Willy took the
loss. Helwig struck out 11.
Klwyn Helwig. Henry Cooklin.
.lack HillakiT and Dean Hoag

-rotlenod'two hits'e;rch"lorttur

winners.
hi the second round the

Catholics edged by Owen-Gage
Thursday, 1-1-K. Dennis Koch
took the loss and Maharg was
the winner. Mastic, Maharg and

Clark Erla were credited with
two hits each.

In the second game Thursday,
the Baptists had little trouble
with the Methodists, winning
11-:). Craig Helwig hurled the
win and Eldon Stoutenburg was
the loser. Wayne Brooks, Henry
Cooklin and EJwyn_

"slapped out two hits each in the
Baptist win.

The Thursday night action set
the stage lor the finals Saturday
and the crowning of a new loop
play-oft champion previously
described.

WORKING ON CONDITIONING in pre-season practice is
Mike "Pete" Frederick. It's the basics this week. Next
week contact work starts as the boys will be in pads full
time. Coach Roland Pakonen said.

Reunion held

at While Creek
Some IflO relatives attended

the annual Moore-Krtel family
reunion held Sunday at the
White Creek club house. Vis i t -
ing and pictures followed the
potluck dinner.

Mrs. Fred Ward of Coral was
elected president for the coming
year. Plans are to hold the l!)74
reunion at the same location.

Relatives were present from
Kveretl. Washington; Florida,
Iron Mountain. Alma. Roch-
ester. Lansing. Detroit, Burl.
Coral. Spring l.akeand the local
area.

Til' TO MOTORISTS

Never-relaxing vigiienee on
the part ol both parents and
drivers proves to be our school-
am1 youngsters best saleguanl

IT'S MUTUAL
PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

NEWS FROM

District Court

CLARKE HAIRE, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Haire, 4172 S. Seeger, poses with
Irv Dieterle, basketball coach at Gaylord
St. Mary, at the final in a series of three
basketball camps which was held recently
or. the campus of Northern Michigan Uni-
versity. Designed for boys 10 and older,
the camps emphasized individual basketball
skills that can be improved upon by indi-
vidual practice on offensive maneuvers.

Actual Size 4"x5

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

HITE

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD

(KRliK PARKING IN THE HEAR)
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passbook

Saving8

Mutual Savings
Cass City

FOR
A

BIG
5%
NOW

And Cominp Oct. 1. 1973

5
On Passbook Savings

CERTI-BOOK SAVINGS
Annual Yield

o of 5-88%

MINIMUM DEPOSIT - $500.

SINCE 1887

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

CASS CITY
6459 MAIN ST. PH. 872-2105
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!.!n . i in l I-M-.I-- ul <:'n

Tdnlr.a^ Mil ll.H-l lli-rr It) ( 'a--s

i ' ' ! \ MI Mir •, i l ia;1 ' - ol Cam ua>
iu|,i in! tin iiniH'i'i'ssarx iiniM1

•i|iii-aliii!.' HITS He- paid linr
. i l l i l rii-. |v ,.i «,|.",

\ V a \ n r (irorui- Haludcau ol
i '.»^ i 'u> in .luiuala lounship
'A . I - tii 'ki'li 'd tor ( ' \C('>M\'( '
• prnl ;:n inph in an alloucd ii.~>
: i:L /mil' llr pan! line anil
i-iM- i'l ^jll

l'"..ii I I.i-ro\ I'.irkiT ol lli-i-ki'i'
in .luin.il.i !o\uis|llp W a ^ Ili'k-
i - i i - i l ior '-prfiliiii; ii.'i inph in an
.illov.nl .'ill mile /onr ' lnii'k> '

llr pan! hnr .mil co'-is nl S:!u
Sliirlr\ Ann I. \ncli ol Ca»

Cil\ in t in- ullau'r ol ( 'ass Ci|\
u.i-- iirki'lril lor inakinu an
ii ipnipi'i' linn Shi' pan! liiu-
aiid ros|s ol Sl.'i

l i i i-hanl I.i'i' l.i'Nli'i' nl Kinus
inn in h.iOin Inuiiship lor
ill p. mi! li'll nl I'l'iilcr hnr •
iiinlr, iiln! liu.'livvav lie paid hnr
and r'i-.|s ol SJil

< ' h \ r l'!m;i'ni' Moon' ol Cass
• 'i l\ in t in1 v illani1 ol Cass City
ua-- lli'kt'lrd lor I'M'rssivc
-pi'i'd ol posii'd linni . :!.*i inph in
.in alloui'd 'J.'> llr paid line and
eosiv ni SL'n

Keiiiirih I inane Mead ol Cass
i ' i l \ in .luniala lounslnp was
lii 'ki'led lor I 'M-essiVe speed. HI
inph in an allnvved li."> nule /mil1

llr paid line and rnsls ol $:!!).
lieiiiiis Alan I'.nllc ol Cass

Ciiv in I'ilkland Inwnship was
hrkrlri] Inr disi<'L;ai'(liim a slop
•-11:11 lie paid line and costs ol
si:> (In anollier charge lie was
In keled (or disreuardiiin poslcd
speed linnl. .Vi inph in an
allowed :i.l mile /one lie paid
line and costs ol $.~>l>.

James I lenry Hislon nl Kin^s-
lon in .luniala township was
lickcicd fur excessive speed. (15
inph in mi allowed 55 mile /.one.
lie paid line and costs ol $i!n

WEEK

ASPHALT CEMENT

For smaller jobs Slicks ti^ht
Seals, liicks. walerproids.

END
SPECIALS

Good for Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

LIQUID ALUMINUM ROOFING
FOR MOBILE HOMES

1 GALLON

32?
5 GALLON

Complete one coat protection lor travel
trai lers, truck campers, buses. Repairs and
maintains rnolinu. makes inside cooler in

warmer in winter '

LATEX CAULKING
CAITRIDGE

Won't bleed tbrouub

Lake City Mfg.
Mall barrel ^un lor all
spouted, metal or fibre
cartridges

'. REG.

BUTYL.FLEX
CAUUONO

Adheres to brick,
crcte. met;

me.

DRIVEWAY SEALER
SEALS THE SURFACE

MAKES BLACK-TOP LOOK
LIKE NEW.

5 GALLON CAN

REG.
6.69 477
Protects, preserves and
beautilies any asphalt
or blacktop pavement.
Free of tar odor and non
llammable Kasilv and
salely applied.

BRUSH • ON
DRIVEWAY
PROTECTION

ASBESTOS
FIBER ROOF

COATING
REG, 4. 98

5 GALLON

CHWQ
Renews dried out, cracked
asphalt shingles and roll
roofinR. Seals cracks. '

"JQ7

tJ

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.
CASS CITY PHONE 872-2141
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